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CH/WTER I 
THE PROJLEM, DEFINITIONS, AND PROCEDURES 
I. HlTHODUCTION 
/\dol2sccnt att-itudes <:tnc! acloL:scont Vc1.1LW systerns prc~st:'n1:ly pose 
problen1s to ecluccltors ·in nwny countr·ies. In the technolog·ica.lly de-
velopod United States adolescent attitL1des, value systems, and the social 
climates of the schools which affect the fonn~tion of adolescent atti-
tudes are discussed and scrutinized by various social psycWologists in 
There are virtually no systematic studies about the 
adolE:~.crr.t attit.~.ldes dnrl the socic!i c1imates of the' school.s in Turkey, a 
th(! campuse'; of both countl'ics~ ;;~_nd Hw sr .. o; .. esr;l('\1 of student bcycoUs ir1 
Turkey as well as tha Tur!:ish press are exprcss1ng canvictioGs about ado-
l~scent attitudes similar to or closely rrl~ted to those described by 
j\ 11''~1~1· r ··r1 ',,r.-'1·'1 flS'I'·'·Jill r:n·'1 c:tr ( ,, ll~· . .-0 . ;:, ~o.)~.- (,._ -·· J ~I 1J. '-· ... 1 ._ . ... "1" 
( I. S i· "[j'll·, 0 I., '; f\ 'J [I! I r ·t "•0 .( IUI...t' ~ \I :JI..I,.) L.:;' 
l%8; b:iitc.1rial in tl1l~ 
II. 1· HE PROBL EfvJ 
It is the purpose of thi~ study to 
pa;·c~nts. 
folicMing reasons: 
l. f1 compa.rative study of the i:lCtUctl as:~essments of the present 
adolescents in the scli\.~oh of Turkey and the l:n·it.ed States 
scrutinL:(:•d in a cross-·cuHurc:l fr·mnc\·.Jor-k m;:::y g·Jve 0 dc::c'v:i·· 
ins·ight to ecluc0tor·s of both coui~trics i<S to hm' adoh~scen'i:: 
attHt.:des ar·e effected by the soci0.·l clirn.::,.tc of Lhcii' schocis. 
2. Stu(1·ic~~ r·elpt.c:d to the VD.lut: ()r·icrd:.Jt~ion 2,r,d att.itud~;s Df 
the urble~;ccnts in the Tul''<ish schooh have been vittll3.1ly 
nonc:dstent. 1nsofa.l' as the im·e:st·is;~~.t(Jt h~;.s be(:n C~.bie t(' 
O,., .... , .... ·,·il·'' .u.,· .. 1~ ·'L\-1., O'll" c.ct··r!,, ·t~,-.. · ... , ... J.<·T•·-'·..:: to ..J ••• ,·, \·•·'·"h .... t~L:rl:s. !r_., lll :::> ,.;:, 1 L .... 1 J .... L!".lj i. 1;·.l C;.l.,.Lx..:ld;_:l .. > • (.J.::_;o . • •l ~ .. , 
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school~ oeers, !Jarents, anrl school cliNates in the l·urkish 
" I 
liSPS"j 
3. -u:e stud_v iiWY be of Vc•lue QSpccic~.liy to educt:<tor·s of Tutkey 
a~~ it ·is an init:ial step ir, de1inc:ating a.clolc::;-::cn·~ c:tt·!i.udr,;s 
towar~ their educatia~al enterpris~. 
t:. It 'is hoped to be of he 1 p to J\m.::,r·i cc; n Qduca tots <'-!S it is a 
cutrc~,,L stuc:v ';'l:ich n.:uwds th;~ c,ciuo.·l ill:tH,.<clcs of tht: 
prc:~(-;ll·~~ 0rhlE:~~cr·nts v1ho a.rc 1ivit:g rdid Jrc;';tic: iJl:d .spccoy 
2 --------
chanyes in the·ir school systems ushered in by tochnology, 
cybernation) and the civi"l r·ights rnoVf;rnent. 
ference to thr-:: present study: 
1. The schools in the Urdted States c<S 'dell as thr::: schools in 
Turkey possess specific social climates v1hic:h have their· 0\'lti norm~. ancl 
Vi'll ues -t)Ja.t differ from the: onPs that govetn the adult soc:i ety. 
2. The student popuht·ions drm"m fro1n those part-icular schools 
ir. Istanbul and in California are typical of adolescent stL;dent popula-
tions in the two countries. 
3. Adolescents functioning in these socia·l climates c;c:qune 
their \·Jhoit: futU\'e in a def"irdte vFi.\y. 
3 
4. The attitudes of the adolescr:~nts funct"lon·it19 in thos~: sp·:cifi-c: 
social climates of the scrl(lols in Turkey do not Vcll''Y signH·icvntly ftO:Ii 
that of the adc,lescents function"ir1g in the social climates. of t.hr-i;' 
schools in th(: UnHed Stc1tes~ desp·ite the fc1ct that the tv;o counthcs 
present.ly rnc.rk different stagr:s on the continuum of culttwa1 dovelop~twnt. 
5. Arlo l escent a.tti tudes acqtri t'ed because of the prest";nt soci a 1 
clirn<:,tes of the schools have stron~J hearings on the cunent behaviors of 
the ado1escetYl: populat-ion in both countries. 
6. Th9 results obta·insd from thE~. comparat·ive evaluation of the 
data in U,csc t'N·o d·l ffc::rc:nt cul tun~s can en1 i ghten the educators fur-ther 
t:i ())] . 
------- ----
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concerned only with the attitudes of the student populations in these 
particular schools chosen in Istanhul and California in which the ques-
tionnQires were administered. The conclusions. therefore. are limited to 
(1) those in:1erent in the natun~ and the scope of the tv!o selected 
groups~ (2) those resulting from selecting particular statements from a 
universe of attitu~es for the questionnaire, (3) those from analyzing 
on'ly a cer·tain age group among thE! adolescent populat"ions in the tv;o 
countries, (4) those inhc.::rent in the nature of this research study v1hich 
used a questionnaire in tvw language~~. 
It is also rec;ogn·ized that the study ·is limited by any ·individuu·l 
bias of th2 investigator. The immediate descriptive results are limited 
to the tvw ~)art'icu1ar groups used in the hJo countr·ies and tho:::8 like 
compl'E:hi:msive studies connected v.Jith the u.ttHucles of Turkish and 
Amer·ic.:tn adol.:scents in the pl'ese.nt schools. 
I I I. DEFIN n I ON OF TERt .. JS 
Adolescent social climate. This cluster is used in this study to 
ind·icatc the! nurm~,~ the revwrds, the value ar.d st.c;tus cie~;cdptions engHl·· 
dcred by the school 1 s dist:inct adolescent sociP.ty.4 
4Expression used to expl~in the m2aning indicated here I~ Coleman~ 
.Qp . . cJ.~. ~· pp, 9-~ 7.f.L~~-:-. -------------------------------
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J\dol escE:•rt. The period from the beginning of puberty to the 
att:ainm<::nt: of mah!ti ty . The pet"i od is def-ined in terms of develop--
r· 
ment in rnar;y different functions VJh·ich may be reached at d·i fferent times.::> 
Thtou9hout this study it is n:ferred to as the uge gJ~oup behJcen seventeen 
and nineteen, the later stage of adolescent developmGnt whe~ the adoles-
cent attends the higher grRdes of high school or hus just started attend-
ing college. 
nlisc". Th·is is the name of the s.econd~tl~y school in Turkey VJhich 
begins \'lith the n·inth grade and ends vdth the eleventh or the twelfth 
grade. InC\ 11 1-ise'' the students attf~nd classc-:s eight per·iods a day, s·ix 
tot;)l of th.:: c:o;.n'Sf"S tukPn at the cr;mp1etion of this schoo1 approx·imo.tes 
the tui:c•.1 cf coun;e;s tak2n up to the enc: of thE' secc•nd yeox ·in tho 
collages of tbc United States.6 
Pt.H'"lOsive sarnn1inf1. --··-- .J ___ ····-·-·---··· -- ____ .]::.. _______ ;.!_ 
5~1. B. English and A. Ch. Enqlish. A Conmrahens1ve DictionDrv of 
I~~·~_hQ_:~~:-~5-~:~.J .. }E!cl. P.~.)r__cl1_0:.c!J~.L->~tJ.s~J- f~_r111s_- (N-e.\·1-Yo·.~:r:··-rsa\/fcJ ft\c-Kc;y-Coinrr;lw·~ 
l p c . ' .Ei b 8 j ' p . g . 
6·r \-10 ·f ·i 1'<: ·)- c., ., ~ s p·~c·· (11""'"11'1 CO'llD I~.: <: n ( f·l·l" f"(), 1 0'· 1 ·i ~~a c Li 1) ·i 'C.(·+ c • Tu r·l/ .·, r L-
' ..... t o •·' \" (),.,:)- I .::J (~ I 1 I-·..._....._"\ '-' C: - _t • \1 I I • .J ~ I ,J t; "'4,......; ·• \. ~ f i 
langu.::;q~~ i'Ji'ci 1"itcrature, history~ go.oqr~tp};y) mathemo.t·ics, natural 
S C"l E:llC'C S, inc l U d "ir19 phys ·i CS Ch endS tr·y, a fore i SJ n li:lngu l.\98 (t~n 9 -~ ·j S h, 
French m~ Germctn}, ph_ysicctl education~ nu.t·ional dr.fcnse, optional sub-· 
jects. Fl"·om the second c"IJ.ss onvJoxd, ~he science section crives more room 
to twttliC:rnot·ic';, c,hysics. chE~nristr-y and natlltcll scienct"S ·in-oenet.:tl .. while 
-------ihE:-i:td:s sect·i on' r~rnghas i zes Turk ·j s h l anguagt· c:ncl 1 itcrr.!l:utr: phil c;~('fl!W, 
l o wi r; i1 n d s r~ ci o ~ o g v , h ·i s to rv , q r:.: o g t c' ph v • mH·ri-si.~J-r-y-. -&3t!+lG-"i-:J-Eol-· __________ _ 
Cu h t:l"'c' ~ Co- o;;c•)''(1 t i ')fl ~ S.::: hoo "! Sy;> tr::nr () ... Gu·i de ( s t \'CIS boll r ~~ : Cou n c n o·f 
r ,. •- -· \ - . ----.- .... --- . . -· ...... . 
turopo~ lJo~J, p. ?Y8. 
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cases that an: judged to be -~ypi ca 1 of the popul ui:i on in v·hi ch one is 
interested, a::.:suming thut error·s of judgment in the selection vri1l tend 
to coU!Iter bali'J.nce each other .... The ba.sic idea br::hind purpo~;i;·e 
sampling is that with good jud9n1ent c>nd an appr·opriate s'l.rateg_y one c:an 
hand p-l ck thE: cases to be i ncl ucled ·1 n the samp l c and t~us ctcw~ lop sanlf-'l C'S 
,?gJ[ _<:._Q_!}_C_~I~-· 11 An organ·i zed, flu-id but cvns is tent concep'l:uc; 1 pat--
tern of perceptions or characteristics and relationships of the 'I' or 
'me' togethE~r vri th va_l ues attached to these concept~~. ''8 
K-i'~~~Ji::i_:'l~. l<cnnl is the· oY'ig·ini:i.l surnmne of Ataturk and Ke:lk.lisrn 
1m·· state) as t!1t: form of th\c~ nev-.' go'-'el'Yi:nent~ o.ncl sought. to incu1c:<-:.te o 
spirit of independence, and scientific approach to life~ a positive feel-
ing thc:t the: ind-ividual is C8pab1e of shap·ing his ovm dest·iny, against 
the authorital'·ian:- nonnativ9 pattern of the Is1am·ic Otton:c:.n sociE:ty.9 
IV. PROCEDURES FOR THE STUDY 
8c2.r·l R. Ro~1u s, 
e ----Q-r---.:·__'\ il9'" -u., I .•. J 1 1~r-. ~.~ ~,.---.-------------------------------
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of adolescent students in the schools of two different cultures; it is a 
cross--cu1tur·a1 compar·ison of adolescent at-L:it:ud~C~s. The following proce-
dures \'!ere considr~red necessary for' an adequvte study of the~ problem: ("I) 
delineating the attitudes of a selected group of adolescents in various 
kinds of school relations and activities in the eleventh and twelfth 
grades of vc:n·ious ''l ises 11 in Turkey 5 and of selected groups of college 
freshmPn in the United States who belong to the same age group, the range 
being seventeen to nineteen yenr olds~ and (2) contrast·ing the v.ttitudes 
of these youth groups. 
In order to collect this fYidenco~ the. ·investigutot adnrirristen~d 
tvw ide:r.tical q~i'.--'St"iom,a~res: one in Engl·ish fo1· the so.nip!e population 
se~ec:tr-;c' frorn coil-9ge fre~::-hn:r'n 'ir1 the Unit2d States~ the~ other in Turk·ish 
fot til<~ sampie population selected from adolescents in th(; eleventh or 
twelfth gr'ades of the 11 .1 i ses 11 in Tw··kcy ·; n the Spring Scmes tcr of 1069. 
The adolescents in Turkey were selected from student~ of Government, 
Privo.tc, Fotc,·ign; and !!Jilitc:.ry nlises 11 ·in the stote of Istanbul v;h·ich ob--
t&ins a. cr-oss--section of student population fr·om <~1"1 regions of Turkey, 
rt-p1·c:;entu·Uve; of 11 li.se 11 stuclcnt population in Turkey; the adr.lescer;ts in 
th2 Un"lto.d Stato.:- W(-:i"C selected from freshnH:l~ in SE::VC::I'C<.l univcrsHics o-f 
the stu"te of Cal"lfornia, v/h·ich may obta.-ir, studc:nts fr'om all po.l::; of the 
c:ovntry, representative of collc9e frc~hmen in the! UrdU::ci Stcrtc::s. Tht:sc 
two student populations were considered comp2rable in tenns of their age~ 
2Ci:OJdr;::;i c ,;;:).i l·i ·vi cs and soci a.l back9rouncls .10 
1 o-·1 ·~--,.,,_ c .! ......... . 
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The questionnaire w~s designed to determine the socio-economic 
buckgt'OUnd of' the adolescents participat:ing in the study, and to (~l·icH 
their responses re·nec-t>ing the·ir c<tti tudes tO\'tard thci~' parents, teo.chE!Y·s, 
pee1hs; manifcst:ing the·ir self concept; and expounding their concrrn in 
institutional restraint and academic ~ndeavor. Before selecting these 
c0tegories as being ind·icativc of the most ·imp:)rtant aspects in 0 uni·, 
verse of content concerning the attitudes of the adolescents, howcv2r, 
the investigator revievwcl the wr-Hings of some of the authorities on 
adolescent subculture in the United States. 
These authorit"iE~s have suggested that the typical teenager is 
sensitive and responsive to the feelings and the opinions of his peers 
as well as Iris teachers and parents~ and these~ sent"iments deterrninc H:C' 
motives of his behavior in nll his relations, in the school &nd outside 
the school.1l ThP.Y also note that the career plans and aspirations of 
the adolescents, their leisure activities, and their self evaluation are 
highly influenced by tho adolescents' reaction to interpersonal relation· 
ships in the, ~;chool.l2 Furthermore, the stud·it~s of these authodUcs 
suggr:st tk>t sto.tus the schools assign to studr.nts affect their ~ivr:s 
and subsequent cL::veloprncnts far mot2 crucial"ly thi:d1 the cGntcnt and 
qucll·lty of form:1.1 instruction.l3 
"! ") r- • I • • I "0 ,> '· j·'·; ,.,,., ~,;- ,· -.-:. v•g (l() r .I ,. y) C u 
I . 1.. •• ._! ••. , I, ),_. 1 ' ~J_.• :.~----~ • !l } • ! J .. 
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P.s a. ce:nseq~tence, the questio:ma.ire ':JoS deve1op:;d along these 
dimensions which were consider·ed influential on the lives of the adoles-
cents. Using this questionnaire the investigator attempted to tr·acc the 
similarit·ies and the discrepancies of a.dolescent attitudes telated to 
these i~sue.s betvwen the .samples of adolescent populat-ions ·ln the schools 
of Istanbul and California. 
V. ORGANIZATION OF THE REPORT 
Ber.ause in the development of this study it was necessary to exum·· 
ine the historical and cultural backgrounds of the adolescent populations 
in Tu\~ke.Y and the UnHeci States~ Chapter II piesents a his tor·; cal und 
two culturos~ a~d discussss the social c1imates of the schools in these 
two cultures bi)sd on the op-inion~..; of recognized socia·l psycholo~rlsts. 
Chapter III describes the methodology of the study, including the 
selecting of the sampl2s, collE-~c:t·ing the dc~ta, and the pn~sent·ing of the: 
stat·isticc::.l procedures applied to obtain the compctl~at·ive results. 
Chapter IV presents the analysis of the collected data, and '. 0"1 S·· 
cussos the n~lat"ivc: sti'did·ins o·i the r.dolesccnt ettLHudes as observed ·;n 
thesE: two J'e.Sp2ct.-i ve cul turos, and the fi na·l chapter is d9votcd to th2 
cone 1 us ·j OilS o.nd imp 1 i ud: ·ions of the study. 
CHAPTER II 
f<['!HJJ OF THE L HER.ATURE 
The pr't:ser.t st.:.tus of th(: adolosc:ents in Turkey and the United 
changes of ti:c:: p~1st cmd presr.nt as wen ,-:~s from cho.ng·in~1 va1ue~ ir. p.:;rt 
determin2d by new philosophies. 1 
The An:r:·rican culture ·in the m·idst of the 1960's is seen to be 
9o·i ng through a. "cor,fused ttansfonnctt·i on P'Aoduci n9 many di sjunct·i ons 
v.nd conflicts, from the trad·itional to the~ emcrg<~llt va·lue systuns.2 
be Mli:! ly/f~d in cvwect:l on vri th the· social clwnges ',vhi ch conftont th~.~ 
school u 
atic·n.3 Jn Vds cirastic soci0l chunge~ the diffe;"once;, in sl:c.tus 
,. . . :~T!1 i;.' ."~t· ::· ~~ ·1::; i1 _ i''i ~ r1·!:; t.·:·y cri' P_,~ : s :" , l~r:o :. :lc~ :; 
or t~~~-ct."L:0~r.E \•:c,umhul: [nZ>.~tkoncu ,,,,,_itOdi3Sl, l%i 
·rn; an .. ~: Tou'risJn, 
' p. ?"i 3. 
--- ----------- -
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bet.\.1/ec)n various groups of young people which arise largely from their 
econonric functions and the type of education they enjoy have a bearing on 
tht V!i3.J' in v1hich adolescents relate thc:mselves to the wider society. 
A great output of books and research studies in recent decades bears 
Vlitncss to tht- Rdolescent exper·ience in the Amer·ican culture.4 The issues 
of a.dol£~scent status in the present cultur9 and their relation to there·· 
cent social changes of Turkey are insufficiently explored in the litera-
ture which deals mainly with the psychological aspects of the adolescent 
experience in T11rkey. 5 
Since a great output of books by social psychologists exist in the 
United Stc~tes;6 a brief summary of the AnK~rican adolescent exper·ience in 
tho contrxt cf the American culture ~ill be presentedt and an examination 
of ti1!:: ~;al·i:.:,nt chriracterist"iCs of the social r·evolut·ion in Turkey in 
relat-ion to the stat.us of the yo'.J.ng v1ill b!:: attempted ·in this chaptm' 
with a. stro:Jg empfws·is on the role of the schoo·l in each country. It is 
necessary, ho'.·12ver, to inHiate thP cxanrino.t-ion vtith o. thcotetica.l ap-
proach tho.t sp0ci f"i es the soci o.l condH·i on~. unc!er V!hi ch ado 1 pscent 
groupings, ctnd consequently adcd escent ~~ubu11 tuY'c:s arise. 
4Edg<:1t Z. Fi'"iedenbE~rg, The Van·ish"irK; f'.dolescent (D('n Publishinq 
co.~ Inc., 1959); L;. E. Simmons-an·a-·f:fa~rr-y·-~Tin-6-9r'a(r; Lt.~ [laQ.r_e_l~_it~9. -
(Santa 13arbara.: Hote-lair·d Publicat·icJns_, 1966); James .S. Colemcm, Hw 
£~c1_oJ~>-r~C'_i1_"t:_ _S_c::_c:j_g_l;,y'_ (Ne)·J Yor-k: The h·ce Press of G·lencoe, 1961). ----
5Ali Galip Cavdaroglu, Talebeler Egleniyor (Istanbul: Aka Kitaber. 
l9G6L ~iua1"IC! lizmoy~ }'i:l~_iX (IstanliuT:--Ink1-1~1·p···KTtabeti, 1963); Al-i ' 
-----_hwcl 8as9·i l~ ~~::~_cl erJ~. _B~~sl~~-~-a (Istanbul: Yag!11ur Yayi nevi~ 196?.). 
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I. A THEORET I CAL APPRO/\CH 
Anthropologists have noted that prim1tive societies in which the 
value systems of the family at~e c.ongrLlent with tr:e value systems of tf1e 
larger society, h<we nothing that quitt~ cotre~;ponds to adolesCE~nce as Wt' 
understand it; there is instead, the rite de passage: a ceremony of widely 
varying durat·ion that symbolizes the end of one ·;;r'2 stage, chi'!dhood, anr~ 
the entrance into a second~ adulthood with its commensurate privileges and 
responsibilities. 7 
In these nonliterate societies the transition of one age group to 
the other' is articulated in the relation of generations VJith a smooth 
f) 
transference and solidafity based on ag2 heterugeneot~.s rel~tions.'> 
According to Eisenstadt, with the advent of rr:oderr. ~;ccieties srw0th tran-
sition from familial to civic or other corporate so1·ider"ity has b;::<:orne 
impossible, because the main integrative princi~es ofthe social structure 
of modern societies are different from those regulating family and kinship 
behavior and the passage from one age group to the athe:· is not aided by 
initiation rites. As a result, the individual has to change the pattern 
of his behavior at that :ertain point of his life in order to bP able to 
operate in the larger society. 9 The transition is difficult, and it 
7Alvine E. ~Jindt:r and David L. Ansus, f\dy1t;_~~~~~~ Co_!l.~n!~_Q.!:~rt. 
~~~d-ie~ Ulew Yor~: American Book Company, 1%3), p. xiv. 
Bs. N. Eisenstadt, From Generatio~ to Generation (New York: The 
~" · i c:··-~- ----T-::;----·- ··- ------Free Press of "1 encoe, . 9o4 1 ~ p. 4..:. 
9 r~ . d Dl • 
n8cessHates a strong change of r:rnotiona1 attitu:ies 11 tovJard objects and 
criteda gov-.:;rning the individual's relations HHh othc:rs and enC:anger~. 
the emotional secu:Hy of attachment inhr.~rent in particJ1ar'lstic rela-
tions.niO Ur.de.r these conditions~ it is rv1tural thiJ.t the adolescent de-
velops need dispositions to a new kind of interactior with others which 
would mdke the tn:.ns'ition easier for him. "Of all k·inds o·:: t:>:perienc,e," 
says Eisenstadt, 
Those with age-mates, with members of age-homogenaous ~roups are 
probab1y the only cnes fitted for these types of need dispositions 
... in which the human image of a given age-qrade becomes an 
important symbol of collective identification.~l 
~';) ' ,; - - -- --- ---
On this thcoret~cal basis it is seen that the existence of adoles-
cent subcultures ~n all modern societies is a probable fact~ and this i~ 
to be understood in terms of need development for the comnon identification 
of certain age gtOL1p participants. Fur'thc~~r;~ore ~ H ·is c:d so under::; toC~d i:ht• t 
an adolescent subculture, whether it is in the United States or the Middle 
East, is necessarily connected with membership in the age group, with 
acquisition of ne.,.,• iJent'ity, with emotional difficuEy, with ident'ifica-
tion of common goals, rlr1d with maintaining patt.::rns of relations diffen:rr~ 
from that of family life.l2 
It is suggested thc.t the conditions urde1· V/h·ich adolescents group--
ings occur are c1osely related to the basic pn~conditions of existence 
ar.d continuity of socia'i sy:;tems, and ado1::scent subcultures take a 
lOJb_)~q o. 45. 
11IPid., pp. 46, su. 
l2Ibid. 
14 
vital part in the p2rfornE1nce of some of the bash: tasks of o society.l3 
It cc.n be concluded, therefore~ that in every society, the emel'gence of 
an adolescent subculture possessing the inhere11t characteristics m~ntion2d 
above ·is a n~tturoa·l ph<t.se in the continuity of the social systei11. Thf;se 
characteristics, however, are subject to cultural definitions and tre 
mocl·i fi ed d·i fferently in d·i ffcrent cul tlltes ~ and evt:>n may \'ary cons ·i derc,bly 
from one sector of the society to Lhe other.l4 CultutPs specici1ly diHcr 
in their handling of the biological changes of the maturing adolesrent, 
and they set their mm cr·iteria of adulthood more~ often in terms of social 
funct-ions; they cdso differ considerably in the way they fa.ci1itcrle or 
1nh·ibit thr:~ Gtt.:dnment of fun adult status.l5 Or: the ether' hiF1d~ then• 
are a fc~ universals in the tasks of adolescents t~at transcend cultur&l 
di'l'fr:re;--wcs: (l) aTI ado1e~;ccnts n~:cd to be sovia.!izcd though vihclt the_y 
acquir'e m:-~y diff~::t from one culture to the othel', (2) the ·iqcest tal)OCJ·---
mother and son-- is universal to all cultures which forces adolescents to 
move from their fu.;nily of Ol'·i entat-ion to a dHfu·urt fc:.nrl! y of pl'C.•creat·l on~ 
(3) the same biological drives exist throughout the human sp9cies, even 
though culturally defined alternative models are offered for their satis-
l3Ibid. 
Gt'oup for· tho l'.d·v'c nc:e;n2n t of Psy-
Ch ;:1 r 1 c~ s S c: r fb n <?.? t ,~-~t0\r::;-,--:i-9{~f'r:l::- -- ---
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specialization and achievement orientation existing both in the principles 
of role allocation and of value orientation of the larger society.l7 
I I. THE ADOLESCENT IN THE N~ERI CAN CULTURE 
In the modern post-industrial society of the United States in v1hich 
specialization and achievement orientation preJominat8s the industrial 
structure of the society, certain qualities and distingu-ishing features 
characterize the middle class adolescent culture.l8 In this respect~ of 
primary importance~ today, is the fact that the privi'leges of childhocid 
begin to fade around ten or eleven years of age, but fu1l acceptunc:e into 
adnlt society is eight or mon: yecn~s 0.\'Jay.i9 The lifespan of thP ctgC:·· 
hoiliC'9c~ncoJs gn:up participn.tion of the young is there-l'otc, very long~ and 
the adolcscents 1 experience is a period of preparation and relative segre-
gation. It is suggested that this segreg~tion is partly caus0d because of 
the unphc:-;sis put on special"lzation in a higl,·:y indu;,tr·ializcd S(.'Clcty in 
which vtith every decade;~ more of the jobs avai1c<ble c:n~ rc~qtrir'ir19 a h·i9ht:'r 
level of· ttaining~20 and pur·tly causHI by U1l'; fact th<li.: scjcial mutur·ity la.9~; 
171·1· '''"'l'St"ci·!· .. _ .J~, I. _ . .:.; ! J' Q[~-· cij;_. s p. 186 . 
lBrhere are a number of reasons for choosing to focus the 
discussion on the middle-class: (l) It embra~es the grevter proportion 
of the po~ul.~~ t·; on i; Ameri c~ (The Com1:1i tt.ec on Ac!o 1 es(.~cnc.e) ~ 2.~-: ~i-~·, 
p. 38; (2J ~1ddle c1ass att1tudes dom1natc the eaucat1onal 1nst1tUt1ons, 
EisPn:-.ti:\dt~ .QR_. _c:_ij;, ~ p. 94; (3) The m'lcldle clas~: culture is the Americ.:>n 
VFJ.Y or:- lHe: Spindlc~r, ~U'2.· .~jt., p. 135. 
-------
cit. 
se9regution is al~;o said lube reinforced by urbc:.nization V·thich has re-
duced the extended f,~.m·:ly to a nuclec.t' c;12, o.nc! el·a.:.1~d the functioning 
neig~Gorhoods compelling child1·en and adolescents to spend much of their 
t·irnc~ ~·Jithout adult cornpany.22 Thus, 11 w·:th h·is fe'ilovJS: the adolescent 
comf:s tc con~.titute a small society, one th:;t has most of its important 
intetac:tions v;ith·in itself. 11 23 
11 0,.Jing to this long per·iod of se-;Jrcgat"ion~ 11 notes Eisenst~dt, 
the main va 1 ues of the society are neressarily presented to the 
adolescent in a highly selective way with a strong idealistic 
empha~~·is, c:;nd the relative unreality of thr:sE~ va-lues cl~E::J.tes among 
the ad0lr:scents a great RO't2nti0l of uncer·tainty and t<mbiva.lcnc:t~ 
tm·Jard the adult ~'•'orid.24 
dslinc:c:tod str;.ge of d2velOj)rnent c:md adoL~scents fonn v. spocia'l self-con-
scious attention group. Products~ enterta·inment~ books, and n2·,·:sr .. aper 
16 
columns arc often designed for and aimed at this particular age gro~r~ and 
the teanager has become ve1~ co~scious of his status. 25 Closely relDted 
to the sV:1tus of adolescents as 2: sepctrate group ·is their lrlgh.iy dHfercn--
tiatcd idcntHy a.nd their intense allegiunce to the peer group~ because tl:2 
21f·lsenst3.dt ·in t~inder--Angus~ 2J2.· ~iJ·~ p. 58. 
17 
adolrscet1t pocr gro:1p hns its ovm funns of hshioi1, fads~ dancing~ rnus·lc) 
and even ~ language of their own and alI these seem to be quite in1pervious 
to adult inn uence. 2G 
On the other hand) it is suggcst.cd Lints th·is group, in sp·ite of 
ail the attent·ion c:nd emphasis put or. it, reptc·:;enLs whot might be-: called 
a 11 h·latus status 11 : the ado1escents are:: not cons·ic!erGd children, yet are 
not expected to take their posHion ·in tile adult v.torld bt?ccwse the employ--
ment rncn+et stult'ify·in~ilY has bamwd them; t:hey are givc=:n some adu'lt 
privileges but are not expected to take full ad!(lt respons·Jbil'it·)cs of 
par·t-icipate in adult functions. 27 It is also suggested that tht:~ 11 hiatus 
status" is (l\::ve1~:·pcd because in the ptesc~nt .l\m9r·ican culture Urf~r·e 
ex·is'i::s a confus·ion of d·ifferent funct-io:J dcfinH·iuiiS and status def·in·!-
tions of adulthood: 
In the cc)te~Jory 0f sto.tus cr-iteria, there is o \tJho.!e range of 
dHferent i3.ges at vJ:rich one becomc~s off'iciaTly em adult ·in one 
manner but not n2cessarily in others. The first is the age of 12, 
after v1hich on~: ·is an •adult 1 as reqards thec:.tcrs, mov·ie houses~ 
airl'irl(':>, c::.nd so on .... The next generc1·1 as;e r;ost is 16. /\t 
this age~, ·in most ~,ta·t.:es, a person can obtD1n v. driV0'f 1 S licensE·; 
and hE' is tclc:asc:cl from many of the restr·ictions of the chiH. ·labor 
lai'iS .... An rven greater status chc1ngc occurs at ag::; 18. Ma.les 
then adults by decree of Congress of purposes of war are subjrcted 
to the draft. This is also the age aftrl~ vJhich, in many but not all 
states, young people moy marry without patcr:tal conse>i'IL . , . Thus, 
vm hav0~ the st.:,tus parv.dox of the marl'·ic0 so!d·ier who ntJY not enter 
a bar and dr~nk, and who cannot vote, but who can procreate and 
kin .?s 
261~1~ ~I L I~ , 
2/lb'ld.' p, tl(l 
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The category of funct.io!l cr·iteria is also confused; vc.,~y few b1elve 
yevr olds ¥vho PZ"<Y a full fa\'e as a pvssc.nger fulfill any adult role in the: 
society~ but msny fourtc·cn year- olc!s are capable of bear·ing children; 
functioning sexually like an adult while having no status to do so.29 
Within this frame of reference) it can be discerned that the con-
cepts of adult functioning and adult status seem to be presented to the 
American adolescent in a se~~ies of stages in vJhich one may contradict the 
other. It is pointed out tho.t the social definit·ion of a functioning 
adult is hav·lng 11 the predi sposit l on to accept full responsibility and 
assun:e a11th:Jrit,y ·in relation to othc:!r people. 11 30 The adolescent ·ln tht.~ 
American cJltcre~ then, goes through a series of ambiguities regarding 
staLus anrl has no clear definition in this respect. 
It is also the; content·ion of the social scient·ists that. the tc.1sks 
of this youn9 generation are most difficult because they are living in a 
chang·ing society where major soc·icll developnK?nts have weakened the irnpo!'-· 
tance of [;r·oi\cl cultural qualities of adult roles, and the possibil-ity of 
linking personal transition to social models and cultural values has become 
unattainab"le.3-l In fact, many of tfw adult models have become obsolete in 
thr~ eclect·ic o.ge of Amedca v.r)rich hc\S brought nc:vJ dimension to our world 
vie\v: qualities like individualism 5 and personal integrity that led the 
peoplP. to success in the l\rncr·lcan soc·iety dom·inated by industrial"lzat'ion 
29Jt ' I 3') . ·--~~~-(_!. ; ~J. ~). 
cit.' r. 71..-------------------
31 [· l. c: (' 1 •. ,.:; 'l';:; ,: i• ·; l' h11 -,~,J'-''1'·-/l. ii .'It" I c 
~ ....., • ·-• '·· • • I • • l l t "- -., • <I I ~·} . ·• ., p. 63. 
and r:tt;chan-ization a generation ago, are poor model~~, todc..y in a society 
indul~erl in automation~ and cybernation.32 
Social scie;ltists suggest that bec.:wse of th2 circumstances 
enumetated above, there has developed "a distinct youth culture, a self 
19 
contained adole:scer.t society vrlth a fe\'1 threads of communication \'Jith the 
outs·idc.:: \'JC,r'ld,<~3 in the social clima.te of the United States \vhich is 
marked by unpr·ecedented social change. A survey conducted among a group 
of social scientists to determine \vhcther they accept a proposit·lon that 
an adolescent subculture exists in America, in 196? 5 revealed th~t with 
the exception of few, all respondents accepted the proposition.34 Never-
thelcss~ society•:; effectiveness in mediating the adolescent behavior·, and 
eridC.1tsin~; ;-; ccr·t:::.in set of Vu.lucs iJnci nonns dur-ing the adolescent ye&rs is 
a dom·inv.nt ir~:ioct on the grovling Cir··gan·isrn. 3S As a consequence:, youU1 sub ... 
culture, in o vro.y natur'a.lly rnunHc~sts signs of confornrlty to the 
32Reucl Denny, 11 Youth in 1\m~:~rica," ].9u~h_ ~J.l~!l0_~ ~-~~- ~hc~_l_J_~I!Sl_C_~ [t~·lk 
H. Er"i kson ~ ed. (Nev1 York: Bas ·i c Books, 1963T, p, 138. The impact or the 
rapid cultural change in the United States and its impact on institutions 
that are re-lated to adolescent development has been emphasized by aln1ost 
all educatcrs and social scientists of our time. Among thGse, Goodman~ 
RiE~sman, Fre·idenbcrg 5 Bell, Sherif, Havingtwrst~ Co"lf:'nur. and Taba can br:: 
ment·i or<~d. 
') ') 
-:)~)co 1 u:~;J ii" 9J:.· _c:_Lt_· , p. 17. 
34!v]uzclf<C't Sk~l"'H cn1d CCJ.rolyn l·.J. Sherif, Problems of Youth (Ch·icago: 
J\-id"ir!r :--~:blishli:~: Company, 19G!;), p. 32. In th"E~st:iY:-~;e_v·$-c;-acF-o~r th(o. 
soc1al scient1sts was presented with an excerpt from JRmes S. Colemar.•s 
stdy (l%.i) Virrlc!i c:ndorscs the notior: of youth culti.:re and a statement 
from EH.in .::nd t·!ost"icy•s art-iclE~ ("l9bb) 0ntHled) 11 lhe t·lyth of Adoles--
ent Cu!tu:·e 11 v1hich dl.'ll"ies thE:~ ex·;ste!·;cc: of an ado1escent culture. 
Pr-ess~ 
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expectation:; of adult agencies most d·irect.ly involved (parents and local 
resi denU a l co0:,nunith~s); it does also manifest featur-es that dis ti ngui sh 
itself ent i n~ly from the C<dult culture~ constituting ';a segregated sphere"· 
v.Jith fe~'l fu"!ly sanctioned roles allocated to H- v!hich emphasizes value 
or·ientations different from the fully institut-ionalized ones. 11 36 
It ·;s pointed out by t~uzafet Shc~r'if that ~Jith·in the~ ycuth cultLrl't? 
there are two variabl2s that manifest churacteristics of adult values, 
nam2ly soci a 1 "7 ch1.ss c;.nd sex . .J The l3.tter h refuted Ly other·s on grounds 
that at. the pn~sc~nt time much rf the secr-ecy a:·id concea·lment connected 
with youth culture is protecting youth activities in this respect from 
, ' 'JO 
':> •h I i .l. t' (' !) r• ·1·1 ()\·, ,){) '-\t.,.,... 1 L. -• .. 1• '1..~ ·~· u I~ But~ th~~ tll<::s·is l.hat soci~ll sttatHicaUon of the 
1\Jn::T·icat: .society ri"lfects the rno.ny d'iffercnt. asp01cts of the ~;chool situa--
achievement potential and the occupational aspirations of the stud0nts 
i~~ supported by a large body of i'E'.search l'it.eraturc~ in fo.ci:, the varia~ 
t'i ons of soci c. ·1 c1 ass and the end product as observed in the aSi)i r.:; t·i ons ~ 
vc:;lucs and behav·ior patterns of youth ha.s been the p1oimary focus in 
research during the past two d~cades. 39 
36E:l· c -c~r:·'·ao'+-.. >c 1 ... , L.. .. , op. cit., p. 293 . -- -· - ---·--· 
3~.· Ibi t\. p, r-
?1 
ttw soc·:,::tl !:t:it~t'i'lor cf the adolescents in Elrntotm is related functionally 
to the social ~las:; composition of the cc~mmUlYity~ and the school acts as a 
source of furthr;r·i n~i the gap hF1tvJec1~ the ch·il dren of the lov·Jer economic 
group; a.nrJ the middle class.40 In tfris respect society is v·ievJed as en-
dot'sing a certa·in set of value:~: and nol"111S for adolescent bel10.vior and 
penalizing those who are unable or umril n ng to accept these norms. 
In the same manntt, James S. Colcr:·w.n~ in his study of the ad~1lc:!S· 
cent sociC1.l climates in ten different kinds of schools found that the 
lec;.d·ing ctmvd uf t!P schcols seemed to be d:~f"ined pl·'·im2Y·lly in terms of 
social success, which in turn w~s tied closely to family background.41 
In much the same manner, th~ Cemmittc.e on Hultmn Development in its re-
search on yout~ saw social class as a basic and determining feature ir1 the 
lives (jf boys anc! girls in R·iver City./;2 
For the most part) the f·ind·in~s or otltt:!r' researchers tend to vali-
pha3izing socio-econclnic status as accounting f0r much of the Vdriations 
ob~:crvcd in adolescent behtJ.V"ic1t a:ld the: socia·l class p~)s'ition of the 
family providing an Gnduring frame of reference for youth rclatiols. 
40Ho fl·i ns1 s h8acl, Ll.~J:~(;~Y_(!_'~. 1~~tl_~ (New York: John l!!fl cy and Sons, 
Inc.~ 1949). 
41Jo:mes S. Colcmo.n~ Kutt Jonc1SS')!m, ("ncl \1. C. Johnstone~ Social 
~lint<Jt,::s ·in l-l'igh Schoo-ls (~Jashi~gton: Uli'iterl States Guvernrnent ·rr1i:·c.hg 
_____ ____,·oTCL<:~~~:_~-yg()'i) ~· ... --··- --·--
~---------------------------
!](•I .: ~tort ,_ l G·,A_r'J''''i''t9_11'!·J· ·'lr) Q·i•.tPY' ('1't\r (N Y I '. ·nctVt9ill.d :o , £!l. C1 , , _ _._c_'.'-·.' .. __ ~ ___ -. .: .. :.'.·::: __ :::' ___ ::.r_ \ E\'1 or.~.: "'or•n 
\~i lc·y and Sor:s, Inc.~- T9.Ci). 
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from the patter-r,s of the adult culture and is bell-igerently non-vdult. Jt 
is suggested that it would be wrong to think of the youth subculture as a 
scene todc!_;t: 
For the essence of the youth culture is that it is not a 
rational transitional pe,··iod -· v1en.~ it on.::~ it vwu·ld .sirnr·ly 
comb·lne the vall.lts of both childhood and adlJHhood. 1nsb:ild, 
it has roles, values, and ways of behaving a11 its own; it 
emphasizes darins;~ irn;llNJi,~t(:. pleasuro, d·i:;cng:~gt:ment from 
adult values~ sexuill attto.ctivcn2ss, ar,d com:r·r:dship in D vmy 
that is true neither of childhood or adulthood .... The 
rock •n• roller) the Joe college student, the juvenile de-
l-inquent~ and all beatn'ik, \vhatever thE'il~ important differ·· 
ences~ all form part of tlris genN·al youth culttnoe.43 
The youth culture~ it is notr~d, specic.1lly dv;n·i!J&tc:s in o.reas t!·Jat 
that ar~ rel2ted to sex activities and person~l 2ppearanco. The date is 
one of th~ m0jor institutions of the youth culture, in which no long0r the 
adult supcrv·isicn in regard t.o SGX typing and heterogeneou~; rehtions is 
influer1tial.44 Besides, the effectiveness of truditional social controls 
over prc·m.w"itil.l sexUi:~l relationships today does not por:c:tnte the 
be~wvio\n of the young~ specially the "going steady" ~·1hich indicates 
greD tcr· l·i betty in the atti tlldes of sexua 1 i nt in1o.cy. 4~; 
43:~ennet.h Keniston, "Social Changr~ rmd Youth in r,nJerice.,'' 
Y Q~t!ii {.:_b.~l_n _gg l~Q.SI. ~~ h a...U e 1 ~g_l:_, 2.~. ~tt. ~ p . 1 n . 
{lli _, • , L • ~ -1 ··':>mnn, _OJ),. _g]_!::., p. , . 
1rSLr-e~c·,~r·'-t--R-. -E~l-'l-,-l~l~~n_E._d_i_a 1 _Sc_;s in a Chc'n~rl n~J Soci ctx. (rlcvl ,JcrS("J: 
Er.glu·;o,Jd Cliffs, Prer.t·icr>Hu.n, Inc.~ l96C),---p. ·@;~-, 
/1. study by S~ri pn!on and Gordon pointed out that 6Li pet cent of the 
girls and 30 pet cent of the boys objected to havi_ng premarital sexual 
relations vrith theit stec'tdy.46 J\n0thet study by Bell and Buerkle compared 
the att·i tudes of 217 coeds vri th those of their mothers: of the mothers~ 
84 per cent cons·icleted it vr.ry wron~1 to have premarital sex relations) 
while 55 per cent of the daughters thought it to be wrcng.47 
It "is su~EJCsted that the attitudes of the young C'.te cunb·ivalent 
bec<:wse: first, the adult society of Amer·ica today reveals confus·ion and 
hypocrisy in the geneY'u.l area of sex, second, mass nwdia treatment of 
premarital sex is characteri?ed by contradiction.48 In intensive content 
analy~;is of n.(:ss !11\-~d·ia by 1\"lbPrt E"llis in 1950, and tlwn, in 19CO pointed 
011t a confused mixture of adult approval and disapproval of premarital sox 
r .,,,;)' ·'lc·,ns 4S l. • (:. l· • . • It ·is R·lso suggested that Uds stu.te of notmlessness on the 
part of the adult culture in regard to sex activities has been harder on 
tfw girl v:ho is dta\'ln into tvJo d·i rect.·i ons at the: sam2 t-ime: one v1ay to 
residuH.l V"ic:tor·ia.n·isrn and leftover Put'itanism, the othPr Hay to contem-· 
pora ry hc~JO!I"l sm 0nd the ernphas is on thP fulf·i 11 ment of 1 ove. 50 
4-6 ''· ., ·Fr·(") ,., l)1 f.h· .: l•c· ;:. ~. Prl r:;' \\' "lC .,., <; 111"il'"J"(j~· n . II r, i· ·L'"i t· u rl' C' <: o·'- Coll ,,,..., " Stt; ·-,,. 1 cl... • I I, ~· ,_ .1~. _.__,., t... • ..._, • 1. .t1.:, t-1 .... . _ . ,\_ ~-~ 1 '-·;:JC· _ A 
dents To•:ti"Jn! Premar·i t& l S(:/; Exp::)r· i cn\:c· ~ 11 Fatnil_y Life Cr-·ordi nator, 
(June, l9SS), p. f.J8. ··-·--··---- --·--·- ... ---·-···------·-· 
47n.obe:rt R. Ben and ll.::d: V. Buckle, "r.;uUJct <trtd Dr.1Ujhl:er 1\i.titudes 
to PrerHilrH~J.l Sc?:<U<:'.l Gehav·: o;·," f·1v.rr·i o.gc and ram"i"i.Y Liv·i i·iq (November·, 1961), p. 391. --------··-·-- --···-- -----·--·· --·-·· ...... 
48Bell ~ rp. cit., pp. 50, lG6. 
'i 9 P1 I bet t ("I ·1 i s . l h c /\~m=; r i c c\ n So 1 u ;:: 1~11" r1 n t'Th?-tfi-cn-Y.o-rk-:-&revtc-P-r-e-s'-::;,----------
1 nc. ~ I ~)GO) , Pi). l 6·· .i l. ------ . ·-· .... ------ ·-··· ::e ____ ~--- . 
cit., . , rc p. JO;J. 
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the core of the 2dolescent culture is subject to opposite views among 
srx.·i,).! scientists. Re-iss, bc:.s·ing Iris ide:0.s on his numerous stud·ics ·in 
this 2.rea conclud2s that in spite of the gr·eat adolescent rejcct.-ic.n and 
discussion, Uu:: r0al increase of teen age sexual behav·ior over the~ past 
generation has nut been in the are<'\ of sexual intet'course; but r<d:her· ·in 
~hP ~·re·~ Qf fJ~tLl'nn 51 1.. • - u '·· . "· l, .. :; • In much the same manner, Bell) through his studi0s, 
emphasizes that the frequency of premo.ritcJl coitus has inctevsed, but 
values h::;.ve been altt.:r-ecl to the extr:'tlt that many g·irls acCE~pt premarital 
coitus if there is an emotional involvem~nt with the partnc~r.5?. Thus~ 
studies indi·:at2 tht.tt the cutrPni· <;f:'X bchC~.vior· of the peer group is in·· 
' ~ I II r'..! 1s tnL~ conrinant trend at the present. :.)_, Studies also indicate that 
premaxitcll sexual values are s·ignHicctntly t2lat2d tr; d·iffc->rences i:-J 
S 0 ,,,· ;, ~I ,. I ) 0 • I 1 . . 5~ ~ u c ctss, eoL.cac1on~ race, anc re 1g1on. 
The clique is the otht>r major inst.itut.lc'n of youth subc 1•1"ii.urc th0t 
sets nNms v1hich control the brhav·ior c1f the teenage members. It is 
Talcott f'il.r-sons' content·ion that du;_dHy of or·ientation ·is th2 most 
51Irv L. !~eiss, Premaritill SexuJl Stc:ndarcL ·in P~~nc:'r·ica (Nevi York: 
Frt::e Pt2SS of Gl2l1COL~, 196c.ff~-r)'~--6~1:----- ---------. -- ·-·--- ---
52t~E··ll 'l'J. 
L • ;) ~J_.• ~j_t. ' p . 1 6 8 . 
"<1n · ' be ._,, iJlJ~ r), 0, 
--···"- -1~-"-------·----------
5·'iT;.J-'1 c·l n 1 2 - ' ) t•' I .. ' 
conspicuous f(:aturc: of the cl iqut~: 
On one hand, there tends to be a compulsive independence in 
rcli:1tinn to certain adult expectations~ a touchy sens-itivity 
to contto 1 ! v.'frl c!·1 ·j n ct:rta in cases is expressed in overt 
d·::f-i 2: nu:. 0;1 the otk:r hand, VIi Ud n the group, ther·e tends 
to be: a fic:·u,iy compu"!s·lve confornrity~ a. sharp loyulty to 
tl11:: group, C\n ins·J:~tence on the lHer·al observance of its 
norms, and oun·ish!r:e.nt of deviance. Along th·is goes a strong ' r- [. 
romantic streak.~~ 
The confonnHy enforced by the peer· group is specially innuential 
over the detni"ls of youth appearance. There is a distinctivt> appeD.r .. 
ance in the present youth subculture of the United States~ through 
cloth·ing~ hcdr styling and ornntr.E"~ntation.56 Obv·iously, this is 
rei:rfor·u;d by the vast amount of products aintcd at aclolescence ·in the~ 
sets apart its n;c;nber, rwch of Uris tr~nn·inolo~JY beh1g stton~~ly J.lre::tcd 
~-7 to nwk·ing "indiv·idious d·istinctions a:nong people Elnd evert~;.~~~ 
A study cond!.!cted by Hc:v·ighurst and Taha in Pra·ir-·ie City iri':!ici:;tcs 
that adolescent~; 11 fPvr and shun hold·iniJ positions dE-~v·iant t.o thr;s(' of 
the-ir peer gtoups. ''58 According to the Purdue Op·in·ion Poll over 'J fr:dr.!y 
55To.lcott P.:.rsons~ "Youth ·in the Context of Am:::r·ican Socir~ty," 
.Y_~l.rtJ!. ~!]-il.!:\9'(?- _Q:t}C~ ~h.C:..l_l_~ n_g~, _9jl_. ~_i__t_. 1 p . i 11 . 
56 Srn it h , .Cl.JJ • s;_ii~. , p . 1 1 • 
57Ib·'d. ___ !_~- , p. H. 
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vride rang2 of ~;ubjt.:cts, t-::enagets ate 11 consistently mor2 sensHivc to the 
feo l h;:;s ar::J ophd en:: of the·! t peers thr:n they are to nny voice from 
vrithill."b9 h1 Jris comments David Riesman bdic:r,tes thD.t the young prople 
scun to cc1rr~ rr;on! about 11 fi tt·i ng i n11 vri th their fd ends thun ever be-
fon:~.60 Reuter suggests that the degrer; of confotnrity and orgonization of 
tlv=: youth cuHure VC~.r-ir.~s inversely vrith th2 degrr:;e of its intc:grat·ion with 
the <:<clult cultun-:;61 a.nd tho data. presented by the SmH.h research l'CVeals 
thCJ.t J\mel'·ican youth culture demonstrates not only a marked dcgr·ee of lack 
of integr··ity v!ith the adult culture but also a relatively high deg~ee of 
unHy and organization in itself.62 /',sa result~ there seems to hcwe bE~en 
dc·v·e::lopcd.a tcns·;on b€t\.,1een the closely knit pr.c'!l' subcultm·e and ths 
i:tduH \·:':.:.:'ld, fr-cqucr;tly toking th:o: form ·:rf direct evasion, Clnd even a 
A sr:ries of stud·ies clone ovcT a. large so.mplE: for a nuJnl:h:.~r of year-s 
under the name of CoopE:ratiw; Youth Study in Texas concendng ylluth Rtti·· 
tudes indicated that most of the adolescents from all kinds of families 
VJC:rt'~ ne9at·ivistic about the \IJOr'ld and its peo9le, and acb!escents vJt!tl cc;.rr~t~ 
from large fau1ilies with six children ot more demonstrated more 
~j9D. II. R<;.d1el" and H. H. Ren1:ners~ Jh~ American Teena~!(:f: (Jndianape-
lis> The l3obb 1s i'ijc;Afll Comrany~ Inc.~ 1957), p-. 2'25.-·--·-·--------
60Dctv·id fUcsrm~n, 11 Introduct·ion, 11 The Vanish·ing Adolescence 
Edgllr z. Fl'ieclenbctg (Nev.l York: Del Publlsn·in·g-to:-,-'fnc-:-~--T959):---p. 11. 
E1Ed"lctn1 G. Reul.er·,. 11 ThE~ SociL)logy of f\dolr::scencE:~$~~ Amedcc:tn Joutnal 
-------_l(.lt~--:?f>;:=-j_~J·l .. O\:;L~ XXXXlii (Novembct, 1947L pp. 414·-1}27. ---p--~p .. ---------
2iS. 
631'~t"'i•"r''l 01 c'1'· '\.,: J .:1 l "' "l . } I L' .. 
- __ L.__ -·-----· ., 
p. H~l. 
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negativistic and less egalitaria11 attitudes.64 Adolescents' negut1vistic 
attitude, thc~i r rt:fusa 1 of adult contro 1, their resentm.:>nt, and their 
unvrillingness to be unde\'stood has led to & series of conflicts bet\'·leen 
the adult cultm·e and the youth subculture v1lri ch according to Smith 11 has 
become a character·i s tic of the. present Amed can society. u65 
The two most frequently suggested aspects of this conflict are 
adolescents• deep distrust of the adult world, and secondly, their lack 
of commitment. 66 Even though these attitudes are not reflected vri th the 
same degree of intensity in a 11 the sectors of the society, there is ct 
genera 1 trend fc lt that (~tnphas i zes the disaffection of ado l escPnts tm1atd 
many of thE: J\msrico.n traditional roots which is seen in the studen::s v1ho 
revolt c<goinst the establishillf~trt, in the achiever vJho finds h·ls elders• 
kn01·iledge insuHh~·ient fot the ptesent technolog·ically oriented society~ 
in the underachiever who refuses to do what the elders suggest, and in the 
extrcrnt: leftist v~ho has accepted the 11 hang--loose ethic.''67 They all see 
the adult world ·into v1h·ich they al·'e heuded cl.S cold, mechardcal, nristrust·-
ful v.nd they dernons t.ra te appc1.l'ent lack of deep comnri tmcnt to ad:.tlt va 1 ues 
64-sher-H and SherH, fr2t~1!~!n.~. g:C You_ij:1, Q_P.· _c;jJ:_., pp. 46-6-i. Tlri s 
research was started in 1954 under the auspices of the H0gg Foundation. 
Later~ it v;as pub lis heel under the name of I.9SD_orr_gvl• s_ ff<l::_E'J_I_t_s_ by the 
University of Texas Pres.s in 1965. 
65sm; th, QE_. -~i!.· , p. 7. 
66Keniston, .Qf~_. .c:.it·, p. 170. 
--------- 6_/~m-i-t.fi-.-----:-l.':l~'-=-·----:.ci-:"t·---Ihi;_;__plwase 11 han ·-loose eth·ic 11 is coined and 
used by lL I. Simn·,ons and Bar-ry vli nogr;:id in thei l" oo~r.C~?- B_a_r::_r~~-~--n-J}-~1-_ ----
(S?nt;.t Br~d,2r;1: ~iard-l.0.ird Pub"!-ications, 1966), mc~aning rejection of es·· 
tab.lislmwnt C:.lld so·called respC?cl:ful sociul ·JnstitL;tions. 
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and roles. On the Americcn scene~ therefores it is the contention of 
educators that increasing numbers of pec1ple arc being alienated from their 
po.rents 1 conception of adulthood rmd disa-rl'ected from the main st~~eam of 
tradit~onal life: 
Rec0t<';f scciet:_v St:-:erns to offer them so lH·Ue that is relevant, 
sto.~)le, c<nr:i mc,;q:·ingful ... fOl' many youny p:;ople it is essential 
to stay 'cool' and 'cooln~::ss' involves detachinE:nt, lack of commit-
merit, lH~ver being enthusiast·ic or going overboo.rd about anything 
.... They wish there wete values, goals, or inst-itutions to 
whid·. they could be genu-inely cornmHterJ; they continue to search 
for them.b8 
Their alienation and their search for meaningful things in life are 
considered the cardinal tenets of the present youth in the United States.69 
The r2cent resurg~nce cf political interest among adolescents, even though 
with meaningfulness.70 
1t is c:lso obsetved tll0t t!v~ members of these: al·ienc-1t:?d youn~J art~ 
SUi'pr·lsingly sam~ anC: rt.::c.tl·istic in many respects: they are avJare that 
their· pc1.rc~nts ar·e pool' n1oclols foy· them in this tt~cl,nologicC\1 ago, they an~ 
68Kc~rliston~ op. cit., p. 1/0. The abovE~ psychological attitude of 
the pr~-:sent genc1·n.tTon Ts·--also emphasized by miHlY other social psycholo-
gists (l.iid educ:t1tors thCtt hCtve trc~r:,ted thC' sltbject. Paul Goodman, Gr·m,lino 
~J_p8.t~;.t~r~9. (Nc·J York: R2nc!om !louse, 1960); C"lclin:: Cox, Thf?c_VQ.~e._~_!_§~?.l}_g]~:::.~.~_ 
tinn (tng1c:vl0ou Cliff: Prentice- Ha-ll, Inc.~ 1962); v!i"ilia.m Bier, The 
£.~l:9{e_sce:nt: His Search for Undel'Si:cd1din~ (~lc\'i York: De-J Publishing.To-mpany, ·- - - 'lr-.-~- .-) ·-- ---------- ---·- -----------·----· -- - ---
J. nc. , . :;bC, . 
69J. L s·imr,lOliS) op. cit.~ pp. ?~-- ~8. 
--~7~0~r:a~r-~so~l~i~~:,~Q~~-.~~~<~Lt~~.~~~p-.-9Q:,E~).-------------------------------------------------
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aware that most viewpoints are shifting rapidly.71 Their response to this 
situation, according to R·iesn1an is 0 pr-iva.tisnl, 11 rrK:ctrdng that they have in ... 
creasing1y started to value th·ings that thE~Y can call their m~m, anyt!l'ing 
that is attainable here~ and now, and can be Ulldef· the ind·ividual's 
]'> 
personal control. (. Colema.n in his study of the adolescent societ_y points 
out adolescents' passionate involvement in a.ct-iv"ities they can call their 
Ol!Jn. 73 Sherif in his recent studies on ado·l escent conformity and dcv·i a-
tion points that personal attachment is of prim9 ·importance o.nJOII:J the 
d 
7f., 
respon ents.' • Closely relu.ted to the sentiment of 11 pr-ivatism'' ·is thr~ 
concept of leisure which has become an important issue for the adolescent 
of the U:1H·~c! St<ttes P.nd in vthich the young peo;)le 11 hope to find somE: of 
the predictab·J.iit_v· and control that seun: to them so absent in the wicl2r 
As a result, an emphas·is on present sat·i.sfaction v-Jith almost tc•l:ctl 
refusal to consider the future or the past commitm2~tss and having fun 
w-ithout consickrh1g the consequencE:$ has become a \·:ay with the p;·esent 
generation~ the 2xtrernc:: form of ~,;hich is seen in the 11 hcm~J-loosc 11 pcc>ople~ 
but it is also discerned in the significant refusal of youtl1 to particip~te 
/l Keniston, .Q_p_. _ci.t., p. 171. 
72Dcwic! Riesman, 11 Where the College GPnerat·ion Hc::,Jecl, 11 ~~~lJl..:~X:' .. s_ 
tl_~9~i~!_·i_n_E"~, f>pri l , 196 ·1 ~ p. 34. 
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in adult activities, and their withdrawal from institutions sponsored or 
controlled by adults. 76 A study of high school students in relation to 
the·i t church go·l ng n:vea 1 ed that 25 per cent of the high income group v1ere 
irregular church goers, and 55 per cent of th2 lower income group never 
attended. 77 
One other- important aclult institut.·Jon that slwws signs of v:Hhdr-a\1/-· 
al or dropping and less investment of ·inten:st is the Ame1Aicu.n schoo1. 78 
The juxtc1position of the school ·life with adult society can only be under-
stood in tenns or the formal and informa.l socia.1 system of the school. 
The American sehoul, and its place in the present Am2rican youth sub-
culture ~ill be discussed in Part IV, in connection with the Turkish 
school and its imp?,ct on the Turldsh adolescent. 
III. THE ST/\TUS o:~ THE TUFKL;H 1\DOLESCENT vJlTHlN 
THE CHANGING CULTURE OF TURKEY 
Hi stor·i ccd change Hl many cultures depends cons -iclei·ably on outs-; de 
influences, pc1rticulz(rly on influences conr1ng from vangu;:1rd cultt1res. 
Such was the cu.se with the Turkish historical revolution in the 1q2Qls, 
in 1'1:1·ich the ;;evJ Republic of Turkey, after .1 11 N<J.tional \·Ja.r 11 embJ.d(c:d 
on an extensive plan of political and cultural revolutior:. Thus was 
stated by At0turk: 
76srnHh, _u)2. c-it_. , p. 26. 
7 ') ' .. 
u]JL'.(, ; P' ?."/ • 
Friends, after this, we shall achieve very -irnpoihtant v·ictories , 
but these victories will not be victories of the bayonet; they 
vrill be po-litical, economic, and cultural v·ictories . nw 
mii Hary vi ctol'Y has only prepa!hed a va 1 uab 1 e found 0U on for 
our future vic t ories ; l et us prepare for our cultural and 
po1-iticc; l victory.79 
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The Turkis h po 1 i ti ca 1 change vJ as plan ned, and the di rect·i on of the 
soci al change anticipated by the new government which was aiming at re-
forming the official world with a parallel effort of westernizing the 
soci ety .80 
During the following de cades , th ·is westernizing or Eul'Opcanizinq 
movement became more than a mere external matter of moc!Hfing the mach ·ine-
ry of the a.dministra tion and revolut-ioni z·ing the costume c:md the a·l phu.bet ; 
it penetrated ber e th tl1e surface and exe rcised a powerful influence on 
u'll the ·institut ·)i) nS of the Turkish sociel.y .8l In fact~ the dn:st ic 
changes VJere partly ·imposed d.nd regulatec; by l aw .82 v.JHh·in the plan of 
wes terni za tion. the supporters of soc ial change attempted to create a 
79These lines are from th e speech of Mustafa Kemal (Atat~rk ) 
spoken on f\ugus t 24, 1925, in Ka. s temonu. Turkish Mi n·i s try of Press, 
Broadcas t-l ng and Tour ·i sm, T~e_ L H~ of [~taturk (An kara : Di zenkoncu 
Matbaas i, 1961 ), p. 245. 
8°Faht ·iye Yazgan and Nennin Serdarli, T~rk"i._Y-e ~_umt~~~r·iyetL Ti:<t'_ihi_ 
(I s t anbul: In kihp Kitab evi, 1956 ), p. 101. 
8'!y azg<:!l1 Serdarli, .Q_p_. B_t.·~ p. 104. 11 \1-Jesterni za t-ion"is a movement 
in Turki sh history that refers to r eo rgan i zh1g th e mi"litary after the Get·· 
man models, modifying the machinery of ·~h e admi nist.rat·ion, r evolut·ioni z·ing 
the t'i't. l es and cos tumes , accepting the Frenc h fami"Jy pro totyp(~ , and 
creat in 9 !it2rary sty'l es after the French modE' ls. Th·is was ·j n·it iated by 
Seli m the ~': ar·tyr and fosteted by others after him . E. J. Gibb, A J_-j_j~_t_~:t. 
Q.f. Q_t_t_onE~-~i I)_<?_C:..:l!.:Y (L ondon: Lu zec and C~l907-)-,-p-p-. -4--=5---;-. ---------__:__ __ _ 
8? 
~vazga n Serdarli, loc . cit. 
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"garbi" v~estern fami"ly pattern in contrast to the "SharkL" the eastern 
one, vJl·dch vic<> imbE:Clded in fanaticism$ and the abso1ute despotism of the 
patriarchal pattern.83 
f1s a conse:qu(~nce, during the fitst years oF the r·evolution, a con-
fused situation was Engcnder0d: on the one hand, the family was still 
based internaily in a strong authoritarian and pGt;·;;:;.r'cha1 value, on the 
other hand, it could not uphold that 'it!w.90. intact on account (lf the nc:v: 
mother. As a result internal tensions devslopsd within the familys be-
tween the auti'Jotitadan ·:·(Jth<:'r, the UlJSIJ.bi-;1iss·ivc r'JothE'r and th.:~ clrilclren.Bf} 
by the tr~ditional social structure. The st1tus of the westernized family 
required a democratic and liberal image, and pa1·ticipation in an achieve-
mcnt oriented democratic society. Under these circurnst0.nc•:,~;, the family 
ity betw~en the dem0 nds ;;.;rid e;.pc:e: tH:'•s of th;:; ne~:J order and the 
83The nev1 cul tur·e was spokc11 of Cis "garbi 11 n:r:aning 11 VJE~stcn1" a.nd 
the, tradit-ional \vay wc;s called ns!v~tki" rnean·ing 11 easternl! or "ol'·iental 11 • 
The Turkish iljin·istl'Y of Press, _c~. -~_i_t_., pp. 219~ 224; /\ndteas t~J, K<~zam·la.s; 
.f::.cLll<'~~-tL(j.Ll. ~.~~i Y>0_ ~t<~:st _gJ_ Moslc~.~n UY j 'l I~Tke~y_ ( Cld ca go: Tht~ Un ·J vers Hy 
of Chicago Fres3, l96G), p. 129. 
possitd1"ity of theit bE->'ing actualized vJit!l"ln the old traditional struc-
ture.85 
Thus, !-\ vary airh:>rphous -iiTJc.ge of family re l <:ti:i ons \'Jas created and 
the yr;ung Vit:l'e robbed of th~: tradition a 1 emotional family t-ies vrithout 
having s tabi ·1 i zed cul turiJ.l a 1 tc:rna.ti ves. The inter'acti on of the farni ly 
me;nbct'::; no l onget prov·i c!ed the odo 1 cs<>~nts l'iith a. dep21v:lah'l e bas ·is of 
socia'!·ization, and tho adolescents, in the cours2 of time began to be 
given access to var·ious facilit:ics to perform other roles outside the 
family becausr.:: novJ they had to depr:~nd on other ins titut·i ons fot the 
attainment of full social status.B6 
~Jhtm o·Uv::1· agencl('S, l'ike the schtlol, took over the soci<::·l·i?..i'\Uon 
youth bec0me id00tified as a dist1nct nnd new cultural category and the 
disruption of the patriarchal fcun'i'iy pattern chunged the mutual evalu~· 
ation of the young and the old; creating a rcb~:n·ious att'it:!lcle on the 
ptirt of the young, ag.:.dnst the authorHy of the old.B7 Whether' this att"i·· 
tude gavt~ r·i~;~~ to a nev: integrat·ion of the personi:\lit.y or it resulted in 
a f<:lilure of ego identity ·is not com:n2nfecl on~ at this stage of Turkish 
cultural change, but, one point is certai11 that this situation gave rise 
p. so. 
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everything o1d.88 It is necessary to point out that the g'lorificaticn of 
the yot-:ng 'lurk was part of the plan of the revolution; and evt~n, before 
the republic was proclaimed, it was symbolized in the Young Turks and 
the Turan::;.89 
The Turkish historic~l revolution, in this manner, c~phasized the 
importance of the young generation, and the adolescents evolved into a 
conscious group that became the hope of nation a i advancement~ and tr.e hope 
of \-Jesternized family's upward mobility. They b.::came ider1tif·ied ¥Jith 
kriov!ingness, self sufficiency, capability, and ·importance, in spite :Jf 
the fact that ;hay went through identity crisis internally, being torn 
' betv:e<::n th(~ pressure:, of the fami 1y authority and the der:1ands of th9 new 
social environment, a.nd they enjoyed considerabie fi~eedom. since their 
'identity VJas rooted in the national consciousness ~vhich emphasized free-
dom and democracy.90 
Education emerged as a prime requisite for being able to partici-
pate in the social revolution that was entrusted to the young b.v 
,, Q1 
Ataturk.~• The schoo1s v4ere supposed ta impart seculat knowledge, national 
passion and the ability to ber;ave iike a 'v'/ester!lized human being. .~.s a 
consequence, as long l:~s the adolescents v-;ere in school, their somevihat 
------·-·---
88~emi n, 21?_· -~-i i:., p. 48, et passim. 
. 89r.ichard D. R9bir.so~, }'he~ Firsl Iu~l:_'!_?h R~publ~c /if.~~- ~tud)- in 
_Na-t--Hmu.--1-§.~::.'{..~~-etH:ne-r·Ft_ 1.-C ambL-1J.lq_e_,_j'1a s s : H a. rv a rd U m v e r-s 1 t .Y Pres .s , 1 9 6 3 , 
p. 5. 
pp. 53, 2t passim. 
91 Yazgan SeY'darl·i) Q.£_. cU_·, p. 95. 
radica1 activities and thcdr resistance to tradH·ional ways Here 
sanct-ioned by nationalistic over-tones; the whole th·ing meant that they 
were part of the !'evolution and the kind of citizens Ataturk had planned 
for.92 It ·is suggested that~ at tlris point of national recovery the only 
clash was in connection with the marriage institution because the parents 
wc1·e reluct&nt to giv2 up the·ir traditional pattern of a.rraPging the 
mardages of the·lr cldldren accorcl·ing to tlw trad·itional ways and accept 
any kind of heterogeneous relationslrip for the·ir· chilclrc·n ~n spHe of 
their present emancipated status.93 
Numerous novels describe the traumatic expt:r·ienccs of the ado1es·-
C(~nts of the~ 1930's and 1940 ~ s, and comrnPnt specifi ca l"ly on the d·i ffi cu1-· 
tie:. of thr Ttr('k·ish girl who had to 1G'iHi a tont life between the fam-i"ly 
dcrnr:.nds <'lnd the no1•l norms brought abcui by the social revolution.94 
By the end of-' the 1950 1 s the r:at-i ona 1 ambH·i on connected \'lith the 
new revi va 1 began to vw.ne because Turkey had 11 di splayed Hs own parti cu-
lar character-istic and the~ movement to,·wrd modernity~ as vJell as its 
pace \'las colOi'ed by tht~ par'cicular cultural conte>:t, 11 95 Vil-dch pos~es:-dng 
921JrLd_., p. 95, et p<::s~dm. 
9"1.:.:. 't 47 ",, enrt n, .Q_\::1_. .C::-~~. , p . . 
9fison:<.:: of the novels which de a 1 vri th the pl~ob ·1 em of Turld sh 
o do 1 f:sc:c;·, ts of this rn. are: ( l) Ja l el2.~_l ~r_ I9.l~~J.,tOJ~, by A 1 i Ga 1 i p 
Cavdo.tog·lu (Istanbul: Inkilap ve Aka Kitabevilel'i, 1966); (2) H~wlla. Uzmay, 
!s:.-~~- S)iW_·?-_dL (Inki1ilp ve Aka Kit.nbevilr.ri, l96.~n; (3) t~luallo Ui.mcty, Ofkel"i 
Ct~'!S:_ljJ(_ (Istanbr1l: l::.n Ga?:etesi r~atbaasi, 1963); (4) A"li G::.l1·ii) ---··--··-
--------.::co v do.r·o-g-l-L1 , ~?-·~t:''t~.C:::!_~·':f=i=~l:-A~!s::i~(~ts_tanh u l .: Ink i "Ia 12 and Aka K Ha b c~ v n e r i , 1 S'S 8) . 
9E)V··,7;>n··i :·s 
I \.1,..1, ··- ~ ( \ 1 o • ~· ~ fJ 
a strong reactionary opposition wou-ld not accomnmdate the demand for 
change. 96 Nm'1 the people Y'ea l i zed that the cu ltutE:, in rea i ity) had de~ 
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veloped few alternatives in these thirty years, and the adolescents found 
themselves in an unrooted situation, unable to depend on the traditional 
approaches~ and disillusioned with their failure in changing the tradi-
tional society.97 Thus, because of the resistance of the highly inte-
grated traditional culture to an enforced cultural change, the westernized 
and modernized culture of Turkey could hardly be called ·integr!}ted. In 
the social arena, the old generation and the young functioned independently, 
even though the ideal of nationalism~ at the start had held the foundation 
~t•.ftu~·1·1a f'o·~ ~~~~~ 1 a 98 - ~ \ ........ -vtl t f.._,, 
Irr ·::he iight of the ahovG histor·~cal p-rev·lew of Turkish cultura·l 
development as related to the status of the Turkish adoiescent. it ·l:. not 
difficult to see the emergence of a very conscious separate youth that 
lives in the pattern of absence of vital ties to its heritage, and in the 
absence of new cultural alternatives. It is noted by present psycholo-
gists such as Semin and Birand that the present youth of Turkey has a 
strong orientation to revolt, ideology, innovation, national com~itment, 
and antitraditionalism.99 Furthermore, recen~ly it is being observed that 
96Ibid. 
__ 9~7~.emi n $ gg_. s:i t., Q. 49. 
--------------------------------
98Kazamias, op. cit., pp. 262-266. 




p. 6 .. Birand~ a personal interview in 
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Tutk·Jsh ado1escE.!nts are definitely exhibit·ing a collectivt> identity ·in 
initiating a youth movement in ~l"igher educat.ion.100 In fnct, during the 
prinw.r-y ::;tc;ges of th2 historical revolution, the leaders hac! tried to 
appeal to youth to forge its own self--ident'lty, a now vJ:::sternized co1lec"" 
t:ive ictc~ntity and the Turkish youth was hco'ld as the sole bearer of th2 
IK~\\: cultu·r"al valuec;~ c..nd soci<ll creativHy.lOl After forty--six years of 
this kind of approach, the ex·istence of an c1dolescent subculture VJldch 
may be defined mostly in terms of Turkish revolutional~ principles is 
probably appropriate, and undeniable. 
Although the extent of affiliation of an adolescent group, the 
e>~tent of the ccnf.::n mity of its men:bers, such as obset·ved in the A1neri can 
youth subculT.ure~ is not CO'llinentcd on at this pc.ri:1t of the cultural 
develop~~nt: it is possit•1e to discern some distinguishub1e features 
among the: young of Turkey at th.e present tirn2.102 
One feature is probably related to a basic characteristic of the 
tracliti anal Turk·i sh culture and v1h·i ch is pccul i ar to 1~ 1anrl c and c!etenni n-
istic tracltions. "Islam ·is a way of life and is the dominant fact01~ in 
lOOEJitcrial in the ivlarmara (J.stanbu1), July ?., 1968; Ne·,1s Hem 
in the Milliyct (Istanbul), July 26, 1968 . 
. lO'lTurk'lsh tvi'lrdstry c,f P·ress~ Rtoaclcasting, ancl Tour·ism, gp_. sJ.!:.·, 
pp. 2:0'!·?11. 
102stud·ics done~ exclus·ively about the emo·tiona·l conflicts of the 
Turk·i~~h youth such as.R(~f·ia $emin's Gclwlerinriz·in, Pisiko Pedagojik 
Pr-ob·:rc:m·leti (!06 11-); novc:ls that rcf'Jr:~ct the var-ious--aiiXl(::.f·\es- oF-the 
-p\~e:i-ici~T- .v·).!)tJ> ::uch c's t~uall a Uzm<:w 1 s · QTk_q1-i::11_Q.!.l~lt!s_-(-t§v-l~-,-eml'hv.Y"i-:c~-e----­
th~:sE~ _i-:-:::trL:utc.s. 
the making of o.ny decis·ion, no matter h·)v: slis1ht it may be in the rn·ind 11 
of any ·indiv·idual: the Islamic clr)ld ·is taught ver-y ec1.rly in life the 
importance of rules and 1iffiits that arc established by forces beyond his 
control.l03 As a consequence, in spite of the new surge of independence 
a.nd fteC'dOni, the adolescent knows thut h·is '!-if~:: i~; to be~ fit in thP p,':lt·· 
tern of p;·ev·ic;~E-ly set rules. One wou1d not f'incl; thc:tefore; c:t rad·ical 
reject'ior;ism in the revolt of the Turkish u.dolesc!C.nt, but tather see a 
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revolt that has the form uf a quietistic rnnphasis, and individual explora-
tion. Numerous novels stress this side of the Turkish adolescent revolt 
very picturesquely.l04 
In fi-1Ct, 0.1'1 along the h'i::;tol~ica·l revolution) even under the 
exhortation of t!1e radical change~ the young tended to stress an awareness 
it 11 benlik bulmo. 11 and glor·ifying it in connection w'ith the revolut'iomtry 
,0~ principles. 1 ~ This cliche becamr an important issue fot the Turkish ad0-
1escent. Some of the adolescents have found thc·ir quietist-ic revolt ·i11 
the ideal of nationalism~ others have found their self-realization ir1 ex-
l03Joe E. Pierce, Life in Turkish Village (New York: Holt Rinehart 
and l~'instcn~ 196!:) ~ p. st:------- ---------------------
lOf:c·-,"'"''t'"''rll'1 Of' c--'l·t.'· p 2ft et p·:orc1·n1· Uzm"'i o1n v(.r.., -...1.C 1 ·-:: .,Y' __ :::~: __ ..:.__~-~ !- J ~ •' • Cl..J-· . ' :O.J' __ _r_s -~~i_t_.' p. 3, 




and its distrust of •the outside world,• the latter has frequently found 
expression in current poet.ry.l06 AnyUl'ing that ·is frc(' from conventional 
pressures, and fanaticism, but slorifies nationalism, anj freedom appeDls 
to the youn9 Turk who is striving for his 11 b8nl·ik bulma. 11 107 According to 
Senrin, tfris has been a profound struggle fol' the o.do.loscent who is st-ill 
under· the fettel~s of the convent·; onc1l prL!SSt!Y'es in spite of the great 
efforts spent for this cause.l08 
Underneath this ideal of individual self-awareness, self realiza-
tion that is so important for the young Turk, one can also see a profound 
craving for belong·ingness, and cooper·ation as they express it ·in their 
~ gr'etl.t etnphctsis on "ba§lil·ik. 11 109. They are using the VJord "ha9lilik" to 
mean tun thing~: l·iving by the: ideals of the revolutior:, and secondly, 
having the Ci:tpo.city to act in un·ion vrith the othct uclo.lescc~nts in further·· 
ing the Turkish patriotic goals of westernization. 
One oth(;r ·feature in the youth commun-ity is the e1nphas·is laid on 
the cqLW l Hy tJf the sexes in contrast to the trc1dHi ona l a.pproach that in·· 
1 06Kazar.ri as~ Q_Q_· ~tL· , p. 22?. The poem ~t(l_~,'{!ll~.Q I:[.E'J."!.Clj_ by Or han 
Vel·; and the poem ~~ll by Ozkan ref"! ect such sentiments. 
1 07 Kerna 1 H. Ka rpa t ~ I.i!J:.!/,c~y_~_?_ J~0_Ut_:Lc:i. ( Pl'i nee ton: Pt·i nee ton 
Universityh Press; I%9L p. 392. ln the revolut-ionary idealogy nat-ional-
ism became a suprcxe force dominating all activities in the society; it 
particuhrly beccHr,e iJ.n impottan·t. attribute of being patt. of the 
revo 1 u t·i un C~.nd rr.d ng young. 
10n$c:rl'i n ~ 9J~· ~i:t·, p. 6. 
________ _cl_0~9$..t'lll.:iJJ_,_p.JJ. cH·~-12· 45, et pc:.ss·irn. 11 Baglil·;k11 can be trar1slated as 
c; tachmc:nt at~d affcct·ion. Hony~ _o..\2_. s;j_t_., p. 29. ln tlris context it can 
a so connote i ;wo l vem0nt or· c:onnnHment. 
doctrlnl<tecl the cll"ild ver-y early in lHe 1n his or her sex with.} strong 
feeling of be.iong-irlg to th~) yirls or the boys. The arr::tnged rnarr-iage is 
categorica"lly r'ejec:ted by the yoLlrl~J Turk. Though this has r1ot t;:·d<Pn any 
e>:j'JiicH rr.vclt, it has tended to be an area of constant con;traint and 
a.nx·iety for the Turk·lsh girl. In tlie 1920's and 1930's, the~ anxic!"l:y and 
the strain of the young in this field have found a field of displa1:cment 
in di.;ngei'ous ch.)nnels such as su·icid8, m~ empi:asis on the roroant ic hlV•2 
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complex; today, elopement and "going togE:~th::.'!~" VJithout soc;ety's sanction 
have become o. common practice.llO 
Then:: ·is a great acceptance of the evaluation of good schooling o.nd 
its importance for the future~ even though the students have a rigid pro-
cte<ititi~! c bc~ttu· soc-it:~ty Hhich clc;r.:tnd:> tl'cdned manpcnvE'r, wh·i1e ,youth, in 
this sense, is a valued resource for developing the p~litical elitc.lll 
.L\r.oth(~t strik·lng element~ in the "IHe of tht: pre~;(;nt Tur·k·ish adolescent, 
therefor:;:, is the emphc:sis put on educational oppottunHy. Tlds surge; is 
associated with patriotic motives of the quest for literacy and economic 
ad'Jat:cement. ·in th<: country. The~ essent·ial pcrlnt, hov:ever, is that th·is 
P ',~E'."'~\.1.~-",·e. ~·~; 1.'.'·"·.t ',_,_r~,~l·.l·.· •".1. posii··'r·v·" re<'"'O'"'S" fl'Otn tho '>'"'tnn _, v _ • - . , , ''· ~ ..> i·' I ' ~ I G J <,! ·".. ;j , 
This situation, certa~nly, has made Turki~h adolescent~' experience 
in educ:at·ion mco.rdngful and hc<S added the concept of usefuln%s to his 
educat-ioni)l entr~rprise. Nevet'cheless, rece:1tly the educatots ar1d the 
-
Tnl'~·~~~~~~~~~~??~--------------------------------------I)Kazanrias., .<!l~· s~_i_t·, p. 226. -----
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press are stressi ng the urgent need of upgrading the scholastic motiva-
t'ion of the youn~1 and are po·inting out the lack of .adolescent ambition 
and ir.Hiative to 9u·ide the country 's development and relating it t o some 
new· ph Pnornenal happening vdthin the adol es cent popu1ation.ll2 
As was not ed before, t ha young Turks always looked at the West for 
theit rnodels, but transformed th em in accordance with the Turkish cultur·· 
ai and hi storical condit'ions and revolutionary ideologies.113 Recently, 
however, v1h;2n t-he young Tu rks looked ·at the ~Jest they. ·found the western 
world in a state of uncertai nty~ and conf,Js·ion in ndation to · its own 
~tradition ~ and this situation ushered in some new aspects to the study~and­
J progrc:ss pattern .'Jf the school loving chlld of the tevo1ution .114 Fur 
·' exarnp le, a nevi adolescent population called the 11 modadan•• began to attract 
\ publ'ic attention. These are adol~sc<:nts o.ttired in Amet· ·ican-stylt:- pants, 
skirts and shirts who like rock and roll music, and this model is 3pread-
ing fast.115 l'hi s attitude is peivasive in the Turki sh culture because 
"leisure has never been a culturally approved goal fo r· the Islum, neither 
is it congruent with the ideals of the national revolution which had 
stressed ser-ious endeavi)r.l1G Th~s ·is being cr·itic 'ized iminensely, and 
------·-----
112Kiziltoprak, op. cit., pp. 63-69. News item in the Milliyet 
Istanbul, r~ay, lG, 1968~ ·-- ·--
112Kazamias, 9.i~· ~JJ:. , p. 226. 
114Ii:>id. 
, 1 h 1 ..J~lodadat: means "of fcshio.~ ~ ~~ Hony, .c>.2: cit. ~ p. 224. Jt can 
·11so be t}·anslated as style-chaser. Kizilto~rak;·-.QF_. ~g_ .. p. 77. 
116The M·lnistry of Fre:.s, Broadcasting and Tour ·ism, .Q2.· ~j_!:_., p. i04·, 
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being attributed to t~e decadence of national cunscience.117 
Th~ Turkish adolescent, in this respect, seems to shrink and re-
treat fr·om the serious mission of changing the soci~ty entrusted to him by 
Ataturk. There was, at the beginning of the new era, a direction that the 
young were ambitious to take, like being innovative, antitraditional, in-
div1d:;,;:l1y independent, and nationally committed. ln contrast to this 
there has develooed a distorted picture of the same ideal, like being 
leisur~-pu:·suin9? ._,~xprt=ssively radical, sho.llcv.;er· ir: comrnit.rnent~ and cory·· 
ing exact outdoe models, part of which is its be·ing altogether diffet:::nt. 
from the serious tradition cf the Turkish culture that ~as neglected 
jcyous ~:<pre:;si:.;n·ism ar:d •;;hich c<::rtc:in1y was not revived by ttH~ adolescent 
SU':"g2 in the t',;·2nties a·,ld the Hi"irties that ivas burdened wHh ·~he serious 
responsib-ility of a social and political revolution. 1'18 
Related to this ~lso are the recent student revolts in higher edu-
cation. Even thou9il vJhat the students of the univer·sity i.H'e asking is 
change in the quality ar.d the quantity of university educnt"ion, the 
radical manner of their approach, is identifying them with the leisure-
pursuing imitatcrs of the west.ll9 Neither the fun-pursuing population. 
nor the university radica·ls are, by any t;1eans, comprr:.hensive of the tote-1 
adolescent population: yet, they have ushered in the virus of radicalism, 
1-1-Bsom·'lt1 -p c··, t -
u I ) ~.1-.' --' S' p ~ 90. 
ll9rstanbul 0niversite Isgal Komiteleri Konsevi, Istanbul Jniver-
snesi Gene·l :kfonn Tasar·isi ve Fakulte.lere Ozau Istek1erT-(lstanblJl~U1ku 
Ma tl)aa·$r:-·Ts-6aT:· -p-p·. --::~2~·8·3.-- ·- -----------. --- -··--·- -------· 
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and herald the advent of a new direction which can destroy much of the 
idettl'ism of yoL'th necess2ry to maintain the ~.er·ious revolut·ionary momentum 
entrusted to the young by the leaders of the revolution. The receptiv·ity 
of the entire gro:.tp, on the other hand, is probably highly related Hith 
the adolescents' prese11t experience within the educational institution in 
which the Turkish youth of today is spending most of his adolescent hours. 
A br-ief discussion of the Turkish school will be prese11ted in the follov1-
ing section. 
IV. SCHOOLS IN THE AMERICAN AND TURKISH CULTURES 
Today, in all societies the attainment of professional and economic 
specialization> as wel1 as the attainment of full soc1al status requires 
necessitates a pel'·iocl of prepar·ation and learning for the adolescent and 
education has become a separate institution set off in the schools and the 
colleges to fulfill this obligation,l20 in most countries of the western 
and eastern civ"ilizo.tion. 
The P.med can society as vie l1 u.s the rurk·i sl1 has its systems of 
educating its young, and expects its schools to transmit its heritage and 
give the young hunD.tlistic, technolog·ical knov1leclge and social skins. In 
this r.;;::;pect, schoo·l s have become an active forcl~ in d·i rect"ln9 and clJang·-
ing the life of th2 aclolescent.l21 
! ') ., . ' ' ' 
' C J ""] (o () . 
___ ": ___ --~-· ~ I. "166. 
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The main distinct characteristic of a school whether it is in 
Tur·key or the United StCJ.tes is th::.t it has a prepare.tory emphasis and 
OtS)ani7.es t 1:t~ lHe of the ado'lescer1t for a certain per·lod of time; it is 
an 11 a"'(~n;l in \<llrich social forces interact employ-ing students~ tec>.chers, 
and ac!ministrative of-l.ic1als in roles with v1hich they become fo.nriliar. 1t"122 
In TLP"key~ the emphas·is on the school as the pr0minent organizer of 
adolescent l-ife has a11 histor·ical ~~ignH·icance. TUl'key, c!S "it is knovvn, 
came into being as a nation-state in 1923. With the emergence of the idea 
of Turkish national state~ Turkish leader~: 
conct-··lve:d of thr:' schools e;:; pr·lmr~ agencies in cle\te.loping national 
conscl (;lEncss, ·i dc:o1 C.H~i es) va·l uc~~, c:,nd bc•havi ours di Hetc.~nt fr·om 
~tilli:'.·i:. !iDd i::;ds·I:.ed br::foi-·t::! and 3"ir:Y:d at tbr: over-·a·ll transfo:--mation 
C,f· tl•'-' ··lr·l·'i1··''·-,·j n·Ll\1.'1" , .. ,.c tj·n C'Ul'"-·"· 123 ' ,._. ~,J vl'-0. "'.r .... ~l .. Jo..; u .. lllj· 
Thus~ in tht:~ emerging ideology of Kemal'ism~ education became bound 
with political} and economic independence) as well as witl1 breaking the 
shackles of trad'itiorwl bel'icfs and outlooks; H became the: me:n1s of 
nour·ish·ing nat:lon0.l aspin1.tions~ creat:ing the consensus ne,~essaty to sus·· 
ta"ir1 .:\free state, and tr<drrin~l ne\'1' Turk·ish leaders.l24 
T " l' 1\1, . t . l t' h . • n a ~J<"~ncTJ. 1 sei·Jse ~ r'.ema ·1 sn1 \'Jets C!.il ex.pr~n men; HI ec uca ~~or.) , ov! ro 
creCJte ne\v values, ne·l"l idc~()lo~ies, nevJ hl!ma.n beings, new national'ist Ttwks. 
l22EdgaY' Friedenberg, The Vaniship~ i\cliJlesco.nt (NevJ York: Dell 
Puhlish·in9 Co., lnc., l959L p~--)1.----------·-· -------------
1 2 ~~ v. ' ., " ··, .• . ' • i· 2 2 0 ''dndoll clS 5 _c:p. C_l ~. , p. - . 
~~-----------------------------------
11) J~ If 1" I( 'I !' l [: 11\i(' ·,·· z -·, . I'\ l( ~' •.. -, l fl l- '\ -'·tw· !r'· 1~'11 fJ··· •: ll ,., :· C' 1 ,-.l~ (A' rllr ;:.\,' ;-, ·. [).or_,,ll.l ',,· L ·:r! .. , ) c. J ...... 1 n . , \,.c.~.. . .. t, l.l...- . _ --=~.."!~. _.:__· --~- -~- --~:· __ ,._ "' _ '"'"~ .. 
St-i . ~ i·L\ tb;;.as ·; ~ n. cL),. p. 72~-- -----------
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In a more restr-Icted sense~ fomal ec!ucat'ion or the schools becarnr~ the 
cr~cial agents of disseminating western ideas and accomplishing the poli-
In this perspective, because secularism was a cardinal tenet of the 
nevi ·ideolo~;y, education br:C<lWf~ secularized; second, the nevi Turkish n.J.-
tional state created a national systen; of public education controlled by 
the l~in·istl~y of Education, a graded system from the primary to the 
univt:r·sHy level; tll'ird, it a:imed at the moral and intellectlw.l develop-
ment of the individual~ along the lines of Kemalist ideology. Schools 
were to educate the population, but also were to perform a selective 
function~ tha.t is on tk: bc:si.s of cc~rta·in crHc·ria, they VJould retcdn some 
~nd·ividuals to P':t.suc i'duc.1t .. innal po.ths dHferent from othf:rs in o\'·det to 
educat:ion~ especially seconclar'y educRtion must seek to educate only trw 
students \vho arc intcllectual·ly superior at,cl asp-ire to go to the univcr .. 
sHy .. l25 ·(o clccornplish these object·ives tk; school system d2vclopcd a 
s tr·i ct bureau era ·(;·j c operat'i on \'l'i th continuous controls by inspectors of 
the r~;·Jnistr,y r.tnd designed :'igid examination sc.hc::dul,~s exctting tr·emendous 
stre:ss on the 1ifc cf the students. This sitLU:ition was especiany cmphc.·· 
sized in the s0condary education, in which the objective was not only 
1Hc\'c:cy but t:.lso choosing tl1l' potential elite of the country.l 26 
·1 r,c r.o;·l· -i d 
J -'' ,, • 
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As a consequence, the l·ises that tl1f~ adolescent of Turkey attend clevcl~ped 
into select-ive institutions, acadcm·ically o!A·iented, and dedicated to in·· 
culcate i~ the young the ~2sternization-modernization syndrome as well as 
na .t~o~~l ~den1rg~lnr 127 f IIU. l .._. t J L-~ • Some studies done in other fields point out some 
facts that are related to education and social change. 
One such s tlldy by Frede1··j ck Fi'ey on the po 1 i ti ca.l leader-s of Turkey 
ind·icates that over 60 per cent of the Deputies lw.d a univ(~rsity education~ 
that higher education has been a cruc-ial prer'equisite for the at.ta·inment 
and sustenance of high politicnl leadership position.l28 In this respect. 
the selective wwl·ity of educcrt'ion seems to have fuHillcd its goal. 
Another study conduct2d by McClelland examines the extent of chil-
and which are in accordance with the ideals of Kemalism. McClelland con-
cedc~s that ~he ideolog·ical and institut·;on:'ll changes may have: been mote 
effectiv0 in cities rather than villages, although he maintains that the 
nev: norms 'v>Jerc beAm everyvvherc. 129 The study demons tt'a tf~S that educ:a t'i on 
has not bef,n able to penr~trc1.te the value or·icntat:ion of the rural populo.·-
i.:lon. 
l\n impressiOlrishc account of a iurld~;h vi1lago culture by a school 
127t·.,a .,,l.·l·i ·. c-
' t .. u 1 1 O.J) 
. ' 2')0 QJ!.. 5:_1 ~~- < ' p . . (_ 
128 Kaz~mias. op. cit.~ p. 210 citing The Turkish Political Elite 
by FredeJ' i ck \·1. f"rey". U·las·s:· Prepub ·1 i c21. ·l: ion ctft.foe<r-cc;p~vr~-~):-·Tqc\~- ·-----
-----------------,AA------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
l?.9oav!d ~kClellctncl, 11 Nc:t'ional CiEd'act~:r ,'l.ncl Econonric Crm1th ·in 
Turkey and J ((1 !l, II ~()il~ll_ll_t:U_c~:U qn 2_tl_d P9l i_"t:i_c(~ l rrov_q_l Ofl!T~cnt '· ed. L ucl an Pyc 
( Pr·i nceLm: Pr"irlcet:)n Llrri vers ·j ;y Pres~,, 1963), i-l!J. E2-·1 !3'1 . 
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master also reveals that almost all the traditional modes of thinkiny, 
behaving, feeling, seem to have been totally unaffected by the ideo·log,y of 
moder-nity that his school in Nirguz tried to emphasize. "The same fatal-
ism, the Si:.me pa.ttern of authority, the se~me susp·icion about the outsider, 
a.nd the government officer and thG same superstitious outlook of pre··· 
repub"Jican dc:tys, 11 he concludes~ 11 are st-111 cxisting.ul30 
In a survey for the religious values of the students in lises~ 
Sanay, Angell, and Frey found strong secularism among the stuJents.l31 
Taking an even more select group, students of the Robert College, Istanbul,· 
and at the Faculty of Pol"itical Sciences in Ankara, Hymcm~ Payas·io~jlu, and 
F:r·~y found i.'/ei'\k attachment to relig·ion. In this study only 14 pc~r cent of 
stuc:r_~~~ts gave 'ik-islnet 11 as tho person's probable cause of death.B2 On the 
po.l'i!.dox of 11 kisrnt~t" a survey done by Kazamias 'is even mor·e reveal)ng bc-
cause in this study the respondents of the public lise gave more and more 
favorab 1 e answers as thl? grades \'Jent up. There \'Jas a decrease of 11 agn::e 11 
responses in the lise second class over the first) and a further decrease 
in the Ud1~d until it dropped at 14.5 per cent which is almost identical 
to th.:tt in the Hyman study. 133 In these instu.nces, it ·is seen that edu-· 
l30i,1ahl:i~!t t'iakal) ~ Y._i]j_a__g_E;_ j_D AIJ_?_t_~Jjc_t_ translated Sir v!'ynclham 
Dc~edPs (London; Val"lentine ~litchE:ll and Co., 19[;4), pp. 1·1, 161. 
l31George W. Angell, Abdurrahman Sanays and Frederick Frey) 
.Qgren·ici'kcl"ir i1 esld Gruplar-"ir1a Bagla.clihlari Dcgerler (1\ilko.r·a: Test 
A r-asffrii 1a:· .E i~i ro ;;-c,-~--fcT6 4l-; p ~---2( ___ ----- ------------ - ·-- ·-· ---- · 
________ ___~l~_,;3'L?lll+\~lJcl'''t-l.:L._JJj'IJJJ.D_,_L1rJf_£'uy_as 1·i ogl u, a r1d Fredr.t i ck F-rey, 11 The: 
V a 1( t~ e? of T t! l, ~ ·i s h Co ]"l e g e Youth ~ II :rl!_(C:_ f~ ~.L"L~- Qpjn i .. '2!l_ g_L@.l:. te.xJx, XXTJ-;-N'"o-. ----
3 Jail, 19r)g_,, p;->. ?85--286. · 
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cation in the city schools hvs bu~n abh~ to change the tradit.iOilal outlool~ 
on "kisn1et, 11 and grcu:t a less fc:d:alistic but more sc:ientHic aHHl•de to 
tht: }'0Utlg .. 
Despite the fact that education, as it iss caters to a small seg-
ment of the population, mainly the population of the cities, it recruits 
its students frvm 0 v1ice social st(ata, according to Kaza.mias' study, 
~~ich indicates that about 23 per cent of the students of the whole sample 
from the Turkish 1 i ses, ca.me fron: vJhat m·l ght be called pdmary occupa-
tions, about 20 per- cE.~nt were drawn from such groups as skilled, semi-
skilled and unskilled workers and craftsmer;, and about 14 per cent from 
private traders and small business peopl~.l34 Thus, the majority werG 
-, ' . 
papu.;:~r scnoCJl, l:; the school (Jf the "m0:mur': (civrl ·servant), and is not 
an elite school ·in the sense that certain of its Europo<n: countetparts 
are. The !righ reqLrirements, however~ and the relathe rigidit.Y Hhich 
only a sman fraction of the students an: ab1e to fulfill tend tc.· par-· 
petuate its elitist inclination. 
The Kazain·ias study also enl·ighl·ens one on some aspects of Tt•rv.-ish 
secondary edur~tion and its impact on the aspiration of Turkish youth. 
To a q~.!est·1on asl'.ing the most important reason for going to a 11 lise, 11 t\·io 
thiY·Js o'i thE rE'spondents rnarkPd ·[~he a 1 ternative 11 for going to the 
------C:l$-_l'_pt'-0-'LiJ!.cJK,£~, 11 ~~'! o'L, 11 11 fa tc~. 11 Hony, op. cit. s p. 210. Bel i ?f in "!~·; smct" 
emphcs ·1 z,::~; the trc~dHi on a 1 acceptanr.e of preo~i no. t'i on and ·fa--t(jl-·i-s-;11-. -----
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w:iversitys" v1:d·ie 13 pet' cent gave the ansvJE~r'' a broader general edLJ.Ci> 
tion (kultur ;onetul) s and oni.y 8 per cent of the respm1dents chose the 
altenwt·ive "for a better job. 11 A more geiH:>ral item, narncl_y> 11 V.'hy "irt 
your opinion people get e.n education 11 had 39 per· cent of the total samr l e 
ansvn;l~, "bec0usc they vrill ra·ise the·ir social status,': and only 17 per 
cent rr:a1'kcd "bec21use they can get a bettel' job.nl35 In this instance::, 
educatisn is br:ing associated by the respondent~.; vrith ·intellectual ca1;a·· 
bi1ity~ social mob·i1ity rathel' than to pr'act'ical e:1els such as f'lnd·ing a 
job. St"ill another ih::m in the survey reac1s as fo1lovls: ''in generals 
about hm·J much schoo l·i ng do2s a yOLmg man need to get c- long vJe ·11 in 1 i fe." 
fibout 70 prT cent of the ~.tudents indicRted urdversity or lrigher ·ilistitu .. 
t·i on a~' nc~:·d:::d for· a. yotn:g nw.~·l to get 0.1 ong in ., i fe. 136 t~nc:ther ~mporte:nt 
f·i nc!'i ng, as su'n in the same study ·j s thr:: d·i scn.:p<:n:cy observr.d be.t\'wen 
o.spitat ions ancl cxpectat"i ons. The~ total group registered a decrease of 
more tho.r1 om: half in the percentCl.ge of 1'aspirecl, 11 and '1expeci:ed' 1 res·· 
poilsess and tl"ds decrease VJas st·r!"l greater amcng public school !;tudents.B7 
The data presented by the empirical studies m2ntionod above have 
focused on some select aspects of stuce:rL attitudes in the Turlds 11 schools. 
v!(~ 0-re rnt orl·ightencd, hoVJE!VE:r, on the issue of student ·inr:l'iv·idual ity, or 
confon1i·i ty ar~d to v.thD.t extent these h:::ve be~n subjected to rnuta U on 
through the progl'2m of westernization and thr po1itical ideologies 
137 Ib·i d ... ,, 1' r. :.·.'. 
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sponsored by the school syst2m of the republic; on the pattern of accept-
ance or rejection to the rigid study scheJul2s of tho schools; on student-
teacher relations; on peer relationship~ and on the system•s impact upon 
the a.;pir'ations of the adoles::cnts in the present schools of Turkey. 
lo make a co~cise resume of what has already been mentioned in 
relation to the abcve stud1es) it is possible to infrr that the lise youth 
in TL!l'key considers schooling as of ut~nost importance in \<!hat they envis·· 
age their future life to be; that schooling has changed some traditional 
outlooks among the educat.Pd young; that the schoo·l is an official channei 
of adolescent group participat·icn;l38 thc<t occupational and socinl rnobilHy 
is Ui•C)ld:::~t·iondbly ·~·elated to being educatt:d; that educat·ion occupies a 
p-ivcd.;a1 pusition ·in prcrr;ot1ng 'lli.:: pnlHlud elites of the country. 
In contrast to the most salient featur·e of the Turlcish eclucut'ion 
that favors centra ·1·i zed formal schoo l·i ng considered nH.essary for the 
creu.Uon of the elHe who 'di"ll assist a plannr~'d cultural chi::l.ngc~~ the school 
in the Ut~ited States hcs not historically beE.m designed to nurture Rn 
elite; b1.:t tra:in each ch"ilcl of the society for m0;mbersh·ip in his comr.1uni·· 
l 'J •) ty -J.J ;J.nd the ~;c:hool ·is c:a.llecl 11 prirnDl"·ily tiw plac(~ \vhere the adolescent 
lec1.rr~::. to be an Amcrici:\n. 11 140 The basic role of the school, thel~efore, is 
l3BTutkcy htts 43.3 p~·r cent of the school nge group (s-ix to tout-
teen) rlnd 53. 3 per cent of th(· group bet\!eE:rt ( f·i fteen to twenty) in the 
schools. l(;sc Gi''i12l Nufus Sayinri ("1960 Population Sensus) (J\nkcn\~: T. C. 
-----IstanscicF.nsl.'it;~'su)-~-l~ETl'.,~.------------------------
n9l-l?v·igl'l:rst Hc'':I£JC1.rten, 0J!_, _r::tt_,, p, 7~. 
to trar.smit the f1ineri can culture and enfold the demo era tic citizen. 
In contrast to the meager data about what kind of impact that par-
t-icular type of s:hooi ing has exerted on the Tut·kish adolescent, there are 
!.lnlimH•2d studi;::s that comment on h::nv the American high school and the 
college are related to the physical, psychological, and the moral devel-
oprr;cnt of the J\rnerican v.do.lescent. It is suggested that the ~,medcan :.:;ul·· 
ture v.Jhi ch the sch:"Jo 1 and the teo.chets are asked to tr·ansmit to the young 
is an enormous web of values, norms and knowledge, most of which is 
necessarily learned through the infotmal social system of the school and 
what the school contributes-in the precess of formal instruction is not a 
As o. consequence, it is assumed that the 
role of the schocl life is the important component of the total educat~on 
' in sch.col, and a vital fa.ctor in psychological motivation to 1ean~ing.l42 
Thus the social organization of the school in many instances is considered 
more important f~r the development ~f the adolescent than the cur1~culum 
organi za ti on. 143 
How a youngster reacts to the school largely determines his chance 
to get on in th~ world; whether he wan~s to get on in the world 
largely determines what his attitude toward the school will be. 
What the school contributes in the process is compl~x. and formal 
instruction is probably net a very important part of it. Those t--lho 
set themselves professional goals receive some elementary instruc-
tion in the releva~t sc~ences ~nd techniques; it is not usually 
141Friedenberg, .Qf:.· ~ .. :U·, p. 73. 
i4t:Hilda Taba. School Cultur·e {L~ashington: American Council on 
- • • "!:' .. \ '; .,---- ··-·-Educat10n, b~,5J, ;J ..•• 5. 
143,James Coleman, J.\dolescents and Sch·:~o'ls (Nevl Yor·k: Basic Books, 
1965), p. 33. 
VGry oocd. For· the rest~ the vast m:J.jor"ity, the school serv2s as 
what C. Wright t~ills has called 'a seed-bed of ... \'lhite--col"lar 
skil'ls.' For an, it is thE: coutce of the certificat-ion pren~quisite 
to gett-in~J a cL:cent job in o soc·iety g~'uw·n much too imper-sonal to 
depend on face-to-face assessment of competence.l44 
lt is elso suggested that the setting apart of the nation's chil-
dren in schools ''v!hich tC\ke on ever more funct·ion for ever longer per·iod 
hc\S singuld.l' impact on the~ chrld He is cut off from the rest of 
the .society forced inv.:ard toward his own gtoup."l45 As a matter of fact: 
the socicd psycholog·ists and educators are in agreement that the adoles·-
cent groups who are confined for a long period of time in the nation's 
schools -jn the company of their peprs have engen(lcred a culture of the·ir 
m·m$ a.nd the sclic:ol that ·is the official channel of this group part'ici-· 
distinct from that of the family, and necessarily involves n different 
way of Ologaniz·ing r·elations."l47 
A vast amount of research on the student culture of the American 
schcol mut11al:y indicatesthat the informal soc-ial system of the peer r~~-
144rriedenbe~g, lac. cit. 
145co·leman) The 1\flolesccnt Society, op. cH., p. 3. 
146A large mnrdJer of social psycholo~!-ists have expressed their 
conv-ictions or: this subject. A fe\'.J of the books that emphasize th·is 
adolescent cultui'2 ate: Eisenstadt~ op. cH., pp. 162--177; 
Hav .. igh~lrst TctlJcl, ~d?..· ~:_U:· ~ pp. 34-·39;-(ofc:rila-n, .Q.\)_. ~i!.·. pp. 3-9. 
T7fj' I" ·' c: r:· • ,- ~- • ! - . t - • ··- c 3 · r.t .. ~th ,,oc.t, .21-L· -~:~t._., p. lP., 
lation in the h·igh schooh and tho conc~9cs of A:n3rica consis·~s of pat·-
terns of associations that define hieratchies of prestige and pov1er that 
is related to the social structure of the immediate adult society.148 Or1 
the oth<?.l' hilnd) it is sug~)ested that dcspHe this close relation between 
the: Vet 1 i!Cs of thP o.do 1 esc(~nt culture of the schools and thosf; of the 
in emphasi~; bPtwcen the b:o; in CNlttast to the emr.,(,asis on responsiblity 
in the adult culture the orientation of the school culture is more or less 
irn:!Spons·ible and une of its dominant notes is having a good ti1n2.149 lt 
is also sug~wstcd t1J<:!t in order to achieve success in the adolescent poer 
cultur-e cf the sclwol a boy ot girl must be a reasonably good student~ 
take: par·t ·ln s~:I;C>~·l activit·ies~ go to the school dances and pattie:~) and 
in tho process of being sucu:ssful"!y adjusted he vril'l be learrdng middle 
. l r:·o class rno:'a 1 Hy. -' 
148!\ fe\v of the rc~searc:h studiEs Llwt ind·icate Uris ·issue are: (l) 
l\.. B. Hol'lingsh,·~ad~ E'lmto~'.'n's Youth (Ne\·1 York: John \•Iiley, l94r)); (2) 
Hilc:u Tab<l, ~c:_t,c~cJ]_.(L!II~i~g~---2j2_-:---~~H.'); (3) ,Janet!\. Kel'ly, ~-c~'l_l~g_e_Lj.J_(l_ 
i:md the~ f'1otes (Nr:::d York: Bureau of Publ·ications~ Teachers Co'l'lcge, 
CoEJ;ri5fctTI~:,T\1-r::·rsity, 19~9); (~) Talcot. Parsons, n-nw Social Class as a 
Social S,ystull; Smne of its Func:t·ion:::; in American Society," Harvard 
Educ.J.t'ion~'.·' Rcv'ic:\\' .XXXIX, Fall, 1959; (5) Hayne Gc:rcion~ The-So(~lo.f System 
(;-:ri},·e"TfT~jh s'c!l'()(JT (lll i no·i s: The FrN: Pn>ss of Glencoe ,-Tsf~~?r;· T6}-Jai11es' 
s:· C'oleili2n;· Ti"(l)'O'"P-C!olescent Subc:uHt.n'e and Acadenric {\chir.vement~" Anletico.n 
~2.L!tJ]_aJ . .9f ~g~j()_l_~_gy_) LXV, J0.nuary ~ 1960) p. 340··361. __ ,_ ------
~!!"' 1 l~,;Talcot Putsons, "AgE: and Sex ·in the Social Structure of the 
Un·ited State:.;,'1 Essays in Sociolo~ric0.-l Theory (Glencoe, Jllinois: The 
Free Press, l940T:--rP·~- 2ls-..:'2~f3~·--- ------ ·-----.. --
__________ 1!_-s.,J_I,l_· 0 ~j_s_ens__tilili:_. QQ_. _c ·1_1. L_R • 9 4 • 
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/kcording to Douvetil the! soutce of a.uthotity of the peer group is 
definitely in the middle-class way, and the upper middle-class students 
ar2 mDst l'esporcivl' t.o the judgment of the peet group. 151 t1lc·reover, the 
rep uta ti 0n of the s tudt-;nt in cho.tacter and bch.:ivi or is dctermi ned primari"ly 
by the~ degree to Hlrich hi;. ctctual behavior conforms to the nriddle .. class 
~ r::2 
standa1··ds of tlv:: school.'·)_ "If the indivudual fHs~" note Havighurst and 
Taba, 11 if he sttives foy· the 00a.ls set by the irrfcrnw.l social system 
expl"icHly cr ·impliciUy his t'eputation will be 1Yig~J. 11 153 Ths predomina.nt 
core of the fimedCiin school then, usually is midclle-·class) that is the 
o.ttHudcs} values~ and the folkvJays of the 1H'iddle--class arc established as 
nor·:na·i cperatin~l proc.c~durE-:s,. in spHe of the fact that seconda.ry eclucation 
ori~;-i:>~: -~:; rcprP'<'nted G.:nong tiiD student population of the Arncriu.n 
school. 
Jt ·is noted that~ in th·is k·ind of situat-ion~ the snwn proportion 
of yoWiC:JSters from homes of upper nriclcl"lc-class or high status; get most of 
the gocH:I grC\cles~ and the youngsters from the lcMt'l' clnsses usually hrwe 2. 
[11 CJ'r" cl·if-'f:l·'.ll 1 1· ·;-,·,,," ·jrjt] I I t.: . • I ..... i .... .... I '...... ~ The cl·ifficulty of the American Negro or other 
1~~-lt::nz Douvnn, and f\nn t·lalcolm, I)L€ ~si_~1_1_~::?:::_~t:l! -~g~:_l~j_.Q!J.CC (l'~m·l 
York: ~iiley, 1906), p. "199. 
l bifj:. ~~~ ""!C'l"•t!(•\~0 ()n 1 \.. u .. . _ .. ...; !t __:_x __ ~ cit,, p. 11/. 
J\mer·ican school n'Jrtures middle class moral-ity, and the most tragic thing 
that happc~ns to lower'-status youngster'S in school i~; that they lear·n to 
accept the prevailing judgm~nt of their worth, by internalizing the social 
verdict on themse·l ves, says Friedenberg. 155 
It is also nctc~cl that in this social sphere:. conformity rc..tes high 
and indiv·iduality finds no easy play, and the school is devoted mz:dn1y to 
-; deas of success c:tnd contentment even though) today it does pursue these 
ideas with grevter technical sophistication. 156 
The foregoing comments of the exponents of school culture clearly 
indicate the unique impact of the infor·nml social system of the Arner-ican 
scho0l life on tho life, and the value system of the adolescents in the 
Urdtec.j States. NGverthole:;s, thL: scho~lh in ,ll,mcricD., l·ike iht.· schools in 
Turkey are still accepted to be one of the chief forcrs tor a mobile 
soc-iety, and 11 educat'ion rcma:ins to be. one of the most pov;erful v;eapon:; 
avci.i'lable to the people for prevent·ing the cr·ystall·lzo.t'ior. of hercditc'<l'Y 
class batders;••l57 11 the pub"l'ic school ·is st'ill the~ gate~'Jay to opportunity 
but the opportiJtf'ity is ·intr-in:dcally less attractive to the young than it 
was Ol' appccU'r:d to be f'i fty years ago. ••158 
155lb:; l 
I (. ' 
1 [~·~ ~ 0 JJ?j d . ~ p , 81 . 
l57Rober-L R. Bell, The Soc-loloqy of Educo.tion; /\Source Book (ed), 
~-----U 11 i noi s: Tho Dot'sey Pres-s, Yr1(~-,-Tsf{:i-2T;· p-:-ilf.' -- ···-- -----·--- ----
l bSEd <:)cJ r i\. F r-1 eden be~ tg , ~_gm i!29. o ( [19_f' Jrl [\11~?t_'i_C_(l_ (!1! 2VJ York: Ra ndcm 
H o us e , 'I 9 6 3 ) , f'· , li' 1 . 
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CHAPTER III 
MEl'HOD OLOGY OF THE Sl'UDY 
In theoret i cal su pport of th0 exponents of ado l escent culture in 
the United St ates) the cr·oss-cul tura l attitude survey was conducted among 
897 o.cioh~ scent stuc!e1,ts of agr:;s ·,7 to 19, i n Turkey a.nd the Un·itecl States, 
Th e questionnaire designed to assess the att i tud es of the subjects was 
constructed along the lines social psych ologists cons ider distincti ve 
c1clol escent attHudes~·l and i t V! C\S ck~ve l opcd into an identica'J fo!"mat and 
l exicon i n Engli sh and l·urk i sh.2 
Th e ultimate objective of the study was to investigat e the simi-
lo.riti c ~; and d·is::.inril ;:n-·it-ies of e~do l e ~;ct::ni:. attitud::s of the SClllle 090 
group:; ·j n t}, csP hJO different cultures. The quest·i on to be cxp l ored ~ 
there fore~ was whet:1er the Turki sh adolescent popu l at ion se l ected for its 
bcin9 typ ·ica l of Tu r k·ish stude.n Ls of the desired a~Je group ~ and the 
Arnr.~ r· i ca n stucl('nt populo.tion~ sE~· I r.cte d for its i.:yp·ica '!-ity in the s c:t iTlC! 0.ge 
group, do, in fact, e.x lrib"i'l: thf: same ld nd of approach to the~ Ht:ms of the 
attitude qu es tionniJ·!n; 9 or they do d.ctno:nstrcli:e s ·i~Jn i f i ca. nt.ly divergent 
atti tudes. 
1James co·ieni<-H1, Kurt d onc:;s s ohn~ nncl H. C. Johnstone, .C..<"2.'.2J?-'1!.:~Li_v~ 
.R~_?i~~!~~JJ_ (vias hi :1gton: UnHed States Governr:1ent Pl"·i nt'in~1 Off·i ce, 196'1): 
pp. 9-34. The second chapter of tl1is research done under the auspices of 
the Un 'ited Stc..tes Office of Education SI11111Tiar·i zE>s the adolescent attitud0.S 
______ ,ub_s_c.r..:.Y_ei:l_j 11 the pres(~ii'L adell escent culture . 
?A 1 . A + h t . . . E 1 • !,., • II d . 8 - ppenc1x . presc:nts ,. e qu es .1unna ·1n:: 1n .n ~Jl . ! S .J ancl /"\p~!e n 1x 
ptest~ nts the ix·ans1?.t0d form oF t he q ue:~t i onn<:l"ir·s in Turkish . 
5:1 
Tile: pt,;r;~Ch'.Y focus of the study was tG trC!.ce the .si11rilar·it-iess and 
di ss ·inri ·; ari t"i e::; o-f tlie at t"i tudes of the pr·esent ado 1 escents in Turkey and 
othel~ r'el(tLionsh·ips concenl"ing the attitudes of the adolescents of tlit:ss 
tvw cul turc:;;. Therefore, three hypotheses wen~ dra"vvn ir1 th ·i :~ dP.scripti ve 
study. 
1. The attitudes of the adolescents of ages 17 to 19 who att2nd 
school in the state of Istanbul, in Turkeys do not val'Y sig-· 
nlfica.nt.ly in mo~;t case-:: from the~ attitudes of the: adole:.;ccnV; 
of tl1e sarne age group who J.ttend schC('i in the state of 
Californ-ia~ ill trw UnHc.~d Str..tes. 
2. The i:idC·i escen~s 1·Jli0 be 10119 to the uppc~r· soc it,,. econ(Jnd c s tn.<ta 
in thr:: Ur·:t.cd States ha.ve generally similar attitudes Ll those 
the adoh~scents bc.longing to the uppet socio--e;~ononric gl"oUp in 
Turkey; thE: adolc:;cc;nt'~ viho come from the AmE~r-ican midrJlc .. c:lo.s.s 
mldcl:c-:·-clc;.ss in Turkey~ v.ncl t.hr~ aclole:-~ccnts vJ:o arc~ from tiL~ 
lower social background i~ the United States have attitude~ 
similar to attitudes of the adolescents bclonu~ng to the low£1' 
3. Ther-e exists rnon: s·JmilarHy bc~t\·W<:'n the attitudes of the 0.do .. 
lescents belon:;rin~1 to r.::quival-E~nt str?ttc: of the cross--cultul~a·l 








conducting this co;:ipa.tative study. They vlill srecify the populat:ion, pr2--
sent the d0sign of the study, and the method of collecting data. 
I. POPUlAriON STUDIED 
The subjects of this study were adolescents of 17 to 19 years of 
age in th:.; Stute of IstanbL(I~ Turkey~ and the State of Ca!Honia~ in thE' 
UnHeJ States. The Turk·ish population was selected by purposive sampl·ing3 
among adolescents in the graduating classes of public, private, mi1itDr·y, 
and fore·ign "1 ises" in Istanbul, Turkey.4 The adolescents of the UnHed 
States were selected by purposive sampling from college freshmen who were 
v;ithin the sa,·::ic c;ge group in vatious !dncls of colleges, state colleges, 
California~ U~ited States of America. 
To ascertain that these student populations in the two respective 
the following potentially influential variables were taken into considera-
tion. 
botli countri0s only to a sin~(!·2 stratu:n, s~:lect:ing only adolescent~:; of 
severr~een to rd nc:tt:'cn years. 1 \-;us~ the s tuciy \·h;s 1 imi ted only to the 
3Th0 d2finition of purposive sampling is presented in the Defini-
t-ion of the T::rms c·f i:his study. 
4The: def"i:rltic'n of 11 1isc·" s prE":SL'nted in the Df·f nHion vf the 
TC:'i"'!'lS. li! SO!W' lisr's, thE> ele'.lcn h ~nor;de ·is thr~ gl'a(:u;;t nq c·lass, in 
Otf-;CI":; t.~·.'~.' l fth gt\tdc: ·IS th~:-: fi ll·~·i. S~--).~~.d2 o·f th~; l·i 50. 
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student attitudes of the l ater ad oles cent stage . 
f rom thr::: two r es pect ive countr ·ies v;erc~ cons i der ed comparab l e i n terms of 
t he i r academi c ab il it i es based or. t he fa ct t hat all el even aticl t\~e lfth 
grad e students i n Turkt~y are co ll ege-- bound s tudents. Thi s i s based on the 
fact t hat compul sol'Y ed ucat i on i s up to s i xteen yea r s of age , 5 t lw occup,J.-· 
ti onal mar ke t aspires and usP.s t he ad ol escents who an '! no t pu rs uing 
furth er ed ucat i on .6 Secondl y, t he curr i cul um and r equirements of t hose 
two grades ar e des i gn ed and l ead t o un ·iv er sity ed ucat·ion .7 From t hi s 
f rame of refe rence i t can be seen that th e academi c potent i al and t he 
as rd ra t"i on of th e> <:~ do 'l es c e nts i n those gr·acles, i n Tur key ~ are comparable 
t c the acaci em·ic i'! '.) pirat'ion s and potent i al of the co ll ege f r es hmen in t he 
Unitt=! d States . In order to null H_y t hi s var ·ia. bl e ·in the jun·ior coll eges 
i n wh i ch non - academi call y-or i ented students do al so attend ~ onl y coll ege 
bound cl asses of the juni or coll eges were pres ented wi th the ques tionna ire . 
Th is i mpli es that the popu l ation was homogeneous and comparabl e with regard 
to th e·il" academ·ic asp·iration s , and th a. t t he subj ec t s of t he study v1ere 
typic ;:d of all stude nts who go to co ll ege i n Turkey and t he Un·i t ed St at es . 
5counci'l of Cultura 1 Co·-oper at i on, EcL~ .!.i2.!!.. i r~ Eu_c9.~~ ~~}_1_2Ql_ 
~y~JgJD_ , i\. ~i~: _1_~l_~_ (Stras bourg: Council of Europe , 1965}, p. 295 . 
p. 10 . 
6Me h r~1 e t tl . Okut ur ·lar , _Qz.~.l. i::i"J.! i ~J (I st anbu l , As tiJatbaas·i, 1968) ~ 
7 Cou nc ·i ·i V i: 
• 
C l1., "I' lllod· 'i (' ··; •· r· ') ... ~ r··· ·t· ·i Or' "r· I ~- .,. . ..1 \. .I i ..... (I I I ~ ~:.'. ~. ~ -~H- . ) p . 3 o 7 . 
Aillt:rici.Hl clnthropologists who have scrutinized the ecologicdl effects of 
social conditions indicated that~ 
social conditions under which persons have access to fundamental 
biological and social goals are differentiated in many respects 
in the diffr:T~;nt social strata of a society . . . . The culture 
o-F a patt:ic~!lc<r class group influences the emotional system of the 
• d . . I - d . t' · l t' ' ·1 t 1 . k . . d 1n .HHLJ.al r·eare 1n ·n.:n: group ~.o cocs na.·c cu ·urc 1 cvnsr; gu·1 e 
his mental activities . . Thus~ the p-ivotal nJea 1·dnq of social 
classEs to the student of behiwior ·is that tr-~'?V l·i!Tit and patt(:tn 
the ·learnino environJJJent~ structure their socit:'l 11 rT:aze 11 in \~h·ich 
the child learns his habits and meanings.B 
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As a consequence, to prevent the effect of social-class variable, it 
was thC'ught nr::ccssary to identify the socio··ccononric strata of tlH:.~ respon-
dents from the t\c~o coun u··i PS; a.nd specify the ado 1 escents who ca.me frorr1 
more or less eqt!ivalcnt socio-rccromic groups in the two countries. For 
t\¥o sc·c:ir::t·ics \>'!e>n, in ft:.ct str·atHicd, and that th<~ nlethod to bE used fo·t 
sthJ.tifyin~; tile respondent~: ·is !'(~lioble in a. cross cultural study. 
In this procedure, once more we had to follo~ the lead of the 
American anthropologists \:Jho ·ind·icJtc;d that stratHicat·JCJn is a 11 CUltural 
imperc.rt'i ve: C<nd every cornpl ex ~~oc-i eLy known to scho'! ar~JJ"i p has been .s tr0.ti .. 
fic.:J, 11 9 tha.t 11 t~Vt':ty society, no rnu.tter he\'.' simple or complex, must d·iffer·· 
entiatQ PF·r-sc·n·.:; ·in h:nPs of both pr·es·t-iu~ and esteem and must therc<'oi'e 
posSE!SS a cer·taid vmount of ·jn~;t'itLit'ionalizcd inc:qu:=t1H_y. 1·l0 
Bp, l1 i s c n Dc:v-1 ~; , S0.cL <::_1_ ~ l ~~ ~~ _lnflt~~-l~~~- _V_QO !!. !:_r.a ~~lj_t~-~L ( Camb r ·j d 9 E:: 
Hu.t\'t:n·cl Ut;·ivc-:r.:.·:ty Prt:Ss, 1940), pp. 5~ 38, 10. 
9Joscph Alan Kal1l, The American Class Structure (Nr~ York: Rinehart 
_____ an_d_c_o!llpiLt'!ji-,-Li·iJ."'-.-,____'J_£)-5J-)-,---f)~----l1~~------_-_·--_-_---_--_··-_-_-_--_---__ --_--_-_-_-_·-_---· ____________ _ 




In the light of the above expert cognizance, 1. ~- -: ,. l- I .:> obvious that 
Turkey and the United States co~ll d bE' z:cceptE~d as cu!11p l F!X soci r-:t'i es. 
Further-mm"e, it ·is suggested that tile Un"ited States has an open clclSS sys·· 
tem in which 11 there are rni nimum d·i ffetences beb!l:en the lot a l ways of life 
0 -1' tn' n c·l-~ssns 11 11 I It.. .. (, ....... '-· & Sim·ilarly~ Tul~kcy of todD.y hds an op2n class s;)ciety 
because "no class d·ist·inct-ion is ano\'!cd to be recogtrized, Rnd the nw:in-
tenance of which pattern is established by la\v,"l2 <md "Tuddsh tit"les 
such as Pasha, -- were abolishc::cl, farrri"ly nimes were introduced c·S in the 
west in 1935. II 13 
After establishing that both Tutkey and the UnHcd States were open 
class, stratifi0d societies, it was necessa1~ to utilize a scale to strat-
ify th(? aclo"le:,(;c::'liL pa.r··t-icipcnts thcd: cwne from the:;(~ ti'/o societ·ies. In 
this matter too. it was necessary to rely on the studies of tho American 
anthropologists. According to Kahl: 
the activity th0t is most ·important to Anwdcans ·is occupation . 
. . . occupc1.tion is the root of prestige; ... Occupa.tion is the 
basis of income thc~t gets transformed into consumption bchav·i or, 
or style of life, ... in most instance~:, the inherent prestige 
quality of a job at1d the ·income it brings are closr1y mat.chcd; 
. , . and the people of sirni"lar style of life tend to form t1n or-
g;:n1·i zr~d c.o!~:n1unHy, eventuJ l"ly, the common style of 1 He and C'.lmmon 
.; r.·L,,,.,.,(''i-'"1 ,-.n r)r·r)--l•J~n Cl"oj]1r;1')}'· \'"'1''"'" r)r W"'Y of l 00 11/"j t'Cl ai· ~- 11e· '''0"·'' 11 d· 14 I ' I.,.. I (1.. 1_. Uol . v'.lt,,\.., ·-•1'••'- I a V.C-.) -... Ci. I .... '.:J .... l.r V1 I • 
llv--t," (l'l Cl·~­f',cU , l , .... L. .: _ _ l:• , p. 14. 
"'2 1 ·[nvr::r Ziya. K;::r·a·l ~ IYr..~iz.~ _c_'-i!I!fl_lliiY.C:'~U. ~~-A.CLQJ_ (Istanhul: ~iaarH 
i'1:ltbaas·i, 1944), p. 4-i, cit"ing llcdcimiyot"i ~·)·irl·iye~ 23 ~J-isan 1337 
H<;kir!";·iyeti f·\illiy<;; verdl9i beyc<nnttan. 
l 3 ': +-H-l"-kce;J-'--,"-!~0:e;t-.~l-E!!~i~'~j~~~~:~i~t~!l~~+~~::-(-firi-c:-ctgr;-, t:un-d-r.Tn--;--"r-urulTL o ) . 
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Thus, H was seen that "the eas·icst ~·iay to study stratificat-ion in 
the United StJtos v1c:s by money,15 and occupation. Furthetmot"e, it was also 
suggestc>.d tl10t occupatic;n is a gooc! index to use for· stratif·icat"ion be--
cause its mean·ing transcends ·ioca1 communith~s.16 Because our study ~vas a 
cross--cu1 tura 1 one the above s ta ternent becamr a strong 1 e0.d. f0.eam;lri ·1 r ~ 
another study done o.mong :.ix cotmtt·ies confirmed the above concept a"Jd v.•2s 
h·igh1y ·il1unrinutive ·in this mu_tter.l 7 Accor-ding to th·Js study, which \'tas 
done an10ng the Un·ited States, Russia, Ne\'l Zealand, l1apan, Germany and 
Gteat Britain, occupations are rankt:d in a relatively standard hierarchy, 
despite thE: cu1tura1 d-ifferences, and the cotro1atior:s bt~bie2n the United 
States and New z~aland~ between the United States and Britain were as high 
as .96 and .97, and the correlation between the United States and Japan 
. (" -711 18 ldt\... • '. The sar110 re~;C'arch concludes that the modern ·jndusttia1 occupa-
tiona·l ~ystem is a h·igh1y cohen:nt system~ relCI.tively impei"Vious to in-· 
fluences by traditional culture patterns, and the industrial production in 
tlw tv!Cnt-iet:IJ u~ntury is relatively s·inriLJ.r ·in its d:;mands wherever H rr1ct,y 
15_Lb_i_cL. ' p, 9. 
l6paul K. HAtt, "Occupation and Soc:i?l Stratif·ication," i\mer-ica.n 
~_ou_t'_l~!~1 _oJ _ScJ_~_iq}o_9y_, LV (!~'iay, -1950), p. 540. ----------
17,\lex Inkles and Peter H. Ross·j, ''Nationccl Comparisons of Occupa-· 
tional Pn~st·;gr:," Amer:ican c1o~·r·nal of Sociolo~JY, LXI (l1anuary, 1956), flP. 332--339, ------- ----- -·-·- --- .... ---- -~--------
________ 1---=.E; ~-!c~·->-P-.-3J:J~. -------------------------
l9J h ' I 
.. _.L'.:I ~I. , p, 
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On the basis of the above findings it was conceivable that occupa-
tions could be utn·ized as a reliable tool for strdH'y"ing the adc1lescent 
populations of two different cultures. Nevertheless~ one other study 
suggested 0. relative occupational compat:lb"i"lity behveen the Japanc:se and 
the Turkish cu1tLires.20 Since the United States and Japan had an occupa-
tionDl ranking ordcl' v1ith J. .74 correlat·ion in the Inklc~s study, and a 
relatedness of occupations between JapJn and Turkey was presented by 
Dunkwart and Rustow, it follow2dthat, indeed, t similarity of occupational 
hierarchy wDul d ex·) s 1: betwor':n th2 Un·i ted States and Turkey. 
As a result5 it was decided to utilize W. Lloyd Warncr 1 s 11 Rcvised 
Ssale for' Ru.t"ing Dccupi:<tion,-,, 11 vJh"lch is 0.n instr·umcnt to stra.t'if.Y occupo.-· 
'Lions ·in i'J,(! Urri tc:d States, in tlw i..V/0 n:spc:ct·ive cult.utes ir-.. orcier to 
i det ;t"i f.v th::; socir::.l ktckgrounds of the adolescent respondents 21 Tv!o 
qut:s t:i ons wete designed to es tEtb l ish a thorough knO\'Jl edge: c1bout the occ.u--
patinrs and the money income of the parents of the adolescent partic~pants 
in the t\':o CO!!ili:r·ics. The stuclr~nts wcte asked to respond to tk:se ques~ 
tions in detail in order to establish a fairly complete understanding 
2lwr I ·1 ~yc1' W'"''l~e"' l·~"'l··r1'i:l 1·1°" 1'·"·' "'tlrl 'Kt.:•'l~'l'"·'·h [olls <;-c··,- 1 ""J -.,.s • ~· tJ . V.l I .1' j(•. '-' • ..._.\..f\.~·1 !J 0. . \_,.1 1 ".,.,t. \.~I !) ..,.,u .• eli L. (1.~' 
l.ll f\T·<,r· .; c" ( C 1·1··, c- c· o · Sr.·, r.. t' C" RP c P ·• "·c· h ;:. s soc .. , "·'·a- Inc "1 Ot1 O ..) ___ , __ p_p _____ "f?ml~--~·-~; ., \t .. C-ICt I .Ct..._l~ ... -·1...-l-c: ~·-.l~-f<.t·t• \-._ ... ,(.~,t,.,.~:; .,~ J;j) _., r ..... ,-tt, 
Tf \·12~s--a6c.ided to contract the cc:ns(o.cutive levt:ls of the sevci1 strata 
scale ·into tht1::e qtoups. The first level vJas r)cr.cJptecJ to be the tmnet 
1 eve l t hr. n G x t___f{lll.LS.illlsJj_t_!J.:Lic:.."Lthc_iLi_d.dJ__e_j_(~ ·.• :c'-L,_aiJd_tbe-las.LJ,,.J~~\'1-C-r.:'(.;..' -------
joined as the 1 0\'!21' strata. The i ncol~io. stan d.:::·~!::; of 1968 vJe:re cuns "iclercc: 
in place of tl10 '!9LJ.S onc:s, and Tttrk ish i ncoiJL•::: \•!ere cGns i dE·r\~cl on the 
bas ·j s of Tl; rk L n cu rl'C: il\:,1_.' s t~t ndci rds . T f' r, c: I'" 1 r, ,. (' ',1 '':0'.'~. r·.l,l i.~f'. I.J. .,· ll jh)r)''•'ilCI·,· X [) o.i<C. v· .. it,C. ,, '·-. .. • •t·l'" 'J ·• 
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about where their families be'longed~ and clarify amhiguit·ie.s 'V>Ihich might 
be createrl in giving standard ~lmes fer occupations. 
Thus, clftcr collecting thr:; data through th1~ responses of the C~do· .. 
·1 escents in these tvm ques J,_;i o:1s which i ~1ves ti gah~d the occupations; and 
the income of the families of the participant~~ the students in the two 
cour.tr-·1 es h'er·e ~copara.ted into three soci o-ecor:omi c groups on thC:' bos·i s of 
~Jarner scc.l'~- Then, the attHudes of Vie 0clolescents who caine fro1n cquiva--
1cnt socic.l backgrounds in the two countr·ies vJere subjected to stati;;tica."J 
comparison. The following section will present the method for collecting 
the data of this study. 
II. THE DES J:GN OF COL.LECTI NG D/HP. 
The' att.i tudes of the adolescents in Tudu~y c:nd the Un Hed St:.d;e::; 
vJer·e to be lenti';ecl) as noted above, t.htough 2.n attitude qucst·ionmdre. 
It \c/t1S c:.greed that a prcliminaty att'itude qw::;t·icnn.:dre of a coilsic!e·('ab'le 
1E~nuth b~~ cons true ted vnd admi rd s tercel to (\ p-i 1 ot 9r0l'P in orck,~·· to cs tt1b·· 
month of l,lovcr,,bcr or the Fall Semester of the yccr 1968-1969~ a prelirr:i-· 
student~: who v:crc ·in tht:' desirc~d ugc 9rcup ·rn tlH: UniVc'r·s'ity of Pac-ific. 
~~ rnethod kno\\!1 a.s 1-' ·~ ~ .;.t.l' · ·' 1 "' - • C' ·'- ~· \1 n··~..r..)l,.·d ,.lie ,nt . .:..(lic\ COllSJ.,l.u1C,,. JJkl..l,~' of comput·i ng the i nc1·l ccs 
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As the r·esult of this ptocess, sixty items wr:~;ne included in a 
f·ina·! questionnaire wldch v-Ias thPn translated into Turkish.23 The items 
of th2 questionnaire were chose:1 along the lines social psychologists and 
educators considered important adolescent attitudes,24 and accordingly, 
were aimed at eliciting the attitudes of the adolescents toward six areas 
o·f concerTt: (l) the relat-ion of tho ctdolcscent tc his teacher, (2) h·ls 
viev-1s on institut"icJnc\1 co:~str·aint~ (3) his r·elrtions}rir vrith his peers, 
(fl.) the p3.rent-·youth r'ela.t"it>nstdp, (5) his su1f concept, (6) h·is Rcadem·ic 
aspirutions. A fevl othct items wlrich follovwd the item~; th:tt investigated 
these six areas of concc-~rii vJore inttmded to obta"ir1 informc-tt-ion about 
-
o.do.lcscePt inter·psts and activ·itics in the tvm countr·ies. Each it<~m 
posse~~~:cd fo~n' r;-,ult·i p l c:··chci"i ce statements prtsent"! ng vat·i ous clc:~grees of 
fa.vor-ablr:ness th::\t ~rivt:' the subject a.r. opportunity to expte.ss his fee·i-
ings and could bG evaluated in terms of a ccntinuum from highly favon\ble 
to highly unfuvorable. 
In an attt_,r;:pt to pr-e';c:nt monotony in the ·instrumerit~ and to hinder 
any uncles; i ru! effect of su0gcs l(lb·ll i ty that might ar·i se fror.1 ans\veti ng 
simil~r quGstions in a row. a random sch2ms of pl~cing the items that 
23'fhp O'''"qio"tilitir·p \>'las trans·lated ·into Ttit'k·ish by the investi-· 
gator in COl:;:~ul·t:;~tio;l v1ith Ras·ltl ThieL' Dtv:l t-'li.ltf"ld Kumbt!l' \\'ho eti't: both 
·leci:l:rcrs ·in the: FctL'·1~n Lan~r:<;ge InstHute of thr~ University of Ist1:nbui 
(l.i.. pr't::SPi!L 
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con cerned th e six areas of concern was usE~ d in deve 1 oping the ins trume nt. 
The two questions des igned to establish the social background of the res -
pondents were placed at the end of the sixty items to prevent the effect 
these nri ~1ht exer t on the respondent. 
The qu estionnaires in Engli sh in the United States and the Tu rk ish 
in Turkr~y v; e n~ adm in·is tered to the adol escents in th eir own verni:\C Uli.H'3 in 
the Spring Semes t er of th e years "1 968--1969. The students in the i-Vner "ic:an 
College of Istanbul us ed the English vers ion of the questionn aire. It was 
a~ll'eod to USf! samples of 400 to 500 students from each country. The in -
vestigator used 512 adolescents from th e school s of Istanhul and 395 stu-
dents from the schools of Californi a. A few q~ es tionnaires, however~ 
were di scarded du e t o lack of sufficient response on th e questions concern-
ing 'c.hc soc ial badgrou nds of the stude;1ts . 
The Turkish vers ion of the instrument was administered to students 
of the desired age group from ni ne differen t schools in Ista nbul~ Turkey. 
These were: (1) Italyan l.i sesi ~ (2) Kaba tas Erkek Us esi, (3) Hems h -e 
Okuh1, ( ~t ) Usku dcn' Kit. L-i ses i, (5) S·isli Terakki Li ses i, (G) /\sker·i Lise~ 
Heybc l i~tda, (7) ft.merika.n Kiz kil eji (vlhich used the English ver·sionL 
(B ) N"ls o. ntas ·i 1\"iz L"i ses·i , (9) Egitim En~;tHusu , Kadikcy. 
The E~ J li ~ h version of th e instrument was given to adoles cents of 
the des·ired o~J e group att e ncl~ n g the fres hmen cl asses of (l) Th e Univers ·ity 
cf · the Pac ifi c, (2) Fresno State Coll eg0, (3) S~cramento State College, 
(4) Stani slc.us State Co"llege~ (5) University of California at Los An ge les, 
(6) Modesto Juni or Coll ege 1 (7) Si erra Co ll ege. 
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permission obtained from tl1e administrative officials of each institution; 
as a result~ they were not subjected to no-return. 
lhe following chapter will present the analysis of the data and cohl-
pare the attitudes according to the results obtained from this process. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF TH E DATA 
The question posed v-;as to inv est·lgate t he extent of similarity or 
d·lss i rnl'l a r ity !wt\,I OC:~n the present attitudes of t h <..~ Arner·ican o.nd Turki s h 
Rdolt>scents by using an ·identica·l qu estion na ire writt E~n ·in the·ir vernac·-
ul ar . Therefore, th e questionnaires which were given to fu ne rican and 
Turk·Is h students v1er·c-: exanri ncd h.Y mee1 ns of c:n i:l.pprop--Ja.te s'l:ati st"ic:3. l 
tech nique . 
Fou r scal es d ~sig nating the degree of one 's f avorab l eness of 
att·i tud e tmv::;r·d cz1ch i tr~m were !Y Psented t o Lh :• two gro ups . lhe r r:-~ -
l ations hip of th c: <;e f our c:Uributc:·s in terms of tht::h' degl' ec of f c. vot'-· 
groups , coul d be examined by a Chi? t est of i ndependence in a 4 x 2 
• Co n ·t- ~lt) n P !~ -y ·t~ •, l a l J ' ~ ... . ) \._... t:),l. I ~.,: II' In the light of thi s tschnique , it was essenti a1 that 
the hypo t hss i s regardi ng the var iancR of t he attitudes be resta ted in tho 
r,un hy r:o th es ·Js fonn , i.e. , that being e-ither a Turld sh or f~mr.:: t i UHl 0c! o-
l escent o.r.d having f avorabl E: or u nfa vo ra~_-: le 0tt 1tudes t cMard a pr opos-ition 
aclol escc:rf. studen t pDpu. l;.J.t ·ion ~vHh re~Jet i ' d 'Lo specif·ic att-itudes exanrincd 
i n each Hc·m or the qu 2 s~ionn c:dt2 . 
1Edwards L. Al en, 
& \.{ : t <;--·- ,~ .. . ) I ! . .[, .,; , I _ ,, 
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If the j'('''ul t of the Chi 2 on each item was found to be non-si gnHi ·-
cant, thr:~ null hypothesis would be accepted and it \vould be assumed thrrt 
the adolesce~t students of the United States and Turkey do in fact, 
possess a similar kind of attitude concerning that particular concept 
investig~ted. But, if there were statistical significances in the Chi2s, 
it could be concluclt:d that the results pl'Ovic:\C~ suppott ·in r·egarding the 
adolescent attitudes of these two cultures as divergent concerning that 
particular attitude investigated. 
It was decided that the results y.;ou'id be more meaningful 'if the 
similari1y and dissimilarity of attitude were evidenced Letween the 
adol0scents wl1o C(~e from simil&r social backgrounds, consequently, the 
cornp,.~.r·hen vJu; dc'ic~ on thl:: basis of belonsrin~J to thtee social groUf!S and 
Chi?. test:> v:c~-::' p:rfor:ned on an Im-1 610 betvvccn the re:;pondC?nts conring 
fro:n s·inrllur soc-iul ba.ckgrouncL and .01 ·level of significance was chos~:n 
0.5 the minimu:n 1evel of n.::jt'Ctin~1 the ml"il hypoth~:.>s·is. ~ieanv:hile for the 
adolc~:n~nt::; of the t\K> respective~ cultures acldit'iom\1 Chi2s vmre calcu-· 
grouncls cf tk. s~tn·,c· culture:, (2) bctw~en thE:' boys and girls of each of t!w 










tl1t~ c!iscussioi.s of each Hc:m in this clwrtei. The figures of the total 
groups' cc·n:p;>.l''i';ol:s an: r.ot presented since they &re bas·ic0lly the same as 
the ;,~n,:<.:, b:rc ar·e quCJted in ·il'lstiHlces when thP threE.~ socio--economic 
grou;1s (rF l.'i 11C cLiltl.!t-:\ or the other exhibHed s·inrilar attitudes on an Hem. 
stances are su~~narized in appendix C and mentioned only when a divergenc2 
of vtt i tude ;.!;;_•-:; eli scc~tncd between thu groups. 
The:· lo.st two 
itc-;ns v;~:rc designed to invest·igc:,te the~ socia.l bc.;.ckgrounds of the (tdo1cs-
r~naining sixty ~ere related to six arcvs of c0nccrn for tho adolesclnts. 
i:l Ch -~ (" c; C P Y• i·'. 1' .. n' ~"I -"l)''P ,. ,., l''LI '1· ·'1 Yl.•l '/. '.•r1' "-J nrj >'u l'l(Y>· t >'·c·J ·i nc; -'1 1; _.1 tJ; I;; l 'I \! 
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72. 
Adolescent Attitudes Toward The ir T6achers 
Th o f'ir st catego ry dealing vr ith an atea of concern was to invest i·- i!E~~~3 
gate tlw adol~~scent attitudes tmva rd thcdr t eac her' s and to exarrrine student 
percepts about the capabil i t i es, f airness and kindness of th eir teachers . 
Ta.b l(~ II dunons trates the s inril adty and d·iss·Jmi'la r Hy of <:~ dolescen t 
attitudes t m'l'ard tlle i r tE~a c:hers among th e three soci O··economi c groups in 
TurkE:y and t l1 E~ Unit\::d States, and Tabl e I II presents the per cent of the 
Turk ish and Amer ican r esponding groups favoring and dis fav o r ~ ng certain 
rel at i onships t oward and of their t eachers des igna ted in the eight items 
of thi s c ct't:t:~~)ory . 
TA BLE :r. I 
S U~1li'l;i~1<'( CC 'i'f.:t: SJr-{ [1_1\R /\ND DT.SS HI: H.f\R Jl.TTJTLIDES OF THE TH REE SOCIO-· 
ECONUtr. ;c GROUPS OF TilE TUR!<.I Sll MD AfvlER I CJ.\N !~LOL FSCENTS 01'! 
I'f' E.fviS CO NCF. I\NJ NG STUD ENT lEMliER i~ELf:ITIONSH l P: 
QU F!S Vi on ~ ~, x? '" 
Qu c: s ti on ~1 =--: x?~ 
Qlws ti on 9 ::.:}:?:·:· 
Q\.!C1 'Li C:i l 'i 1 '"' ); ?:.; 
Q! ; :::s ·;.·t on l !::= X2= 
Q· I' C: t"i ' ' 'l u ---~ . '··' Jf:.:::: x2.:-: 
Q• . (' c t j ' ., ., .J . .J ... l J ;::/=:X? ::: 
Que.s t ·1 (.i;·l l{. l :.· / 2~: 
[J;-~ '-' 3 
vlh l~ n CH ::: 
CHI2S DEMONSTRATING SlATISTI CAL ciGNI FI CANCE 
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Tf18LE l I I 
THE COf,~ l-'iWf\TIV E STf\i'!DING OF l}l t: f~ E SP ONS ES OF THE TURK ISH Jl.ND N~l EJU: CM; 
P.l!ill.. ESCENT FROf\1 TH E THREE SOCIAL BACKGROUNDS ON THE ITH1S 
CO!~CERNING STUD ENT TEACHEn RELATIOHSHIPS : PEr< Ct HT OF 
RESPONDING GROUPS FA VOR ING AND DISFAVORING EACH 
73 
Up per Strata Middle St rata Lower Strata 
Area of Concern Rat ·i ng 
U. S. TUJ'kt~y U.S. Turkey U. S. Turkey 
% % % % Of /o 
--- - --------· . ------------------ --~-------~-~------- - ---··--· ------ -·---------------~---- ·----- -~-- -------
2 
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Prof ·j ci ency 
Fa VOl'etb l e 
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A 
~; 
Serking Favorable 28 . 49 20 59 31 68 
Teac her :; 1 Un f avorab h : En 5·1 78 31 67 73 
An~rov al · 
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Exi st ,:nce of 
Clas s Consc ious - Favorab le 
ness among 
Teac lwrs 









37·----------- -···-·------------ -------- ---· - -------- -- -- - -- --~-- - ----- ---- - -- ·· ·· ··- ·- · · "'---- - - - ---- -- -- ---- -- -- -- - - - ------ ----···- ----------------~ - -- -----· 
App reciata bi li ty Favorab l e 69 51 38 54 37 68 
of Jkd p·i ng O r ; C:~ ' s Un fil. vo r-a b l e 30 47 60 3~:; 60 30 
TeC\ch er 41"'""'"" '- --···--------· ·--·---------·-·----------·----- --·------------- ·-··--·- --·--------··--·-·------------·----- -·---·--- ---··----------------
------t;..acl~-W-l:l.Q .. t_UL~ 5~) 59 53 80 69 i'4 
TeachE!t 43 f"fj 23 ::'4~- ----..:. __ _ 
Thot wht 
-·--• ·•• •---• ·"t.-'- ------ ·--·••·~ ----·- ••·-••• .. ~"- ---••••--• ••·---....... ~-- - -·• • -• - · ----· • ••- • -· - -•· r •• • - • • •• • •-- ,, _ _ _ _ _ ,, • • • • •••••_, -- • -• -- -- - ·•-· -~---• • - · - - ·••· " - "•- • -••-
NOTE : P u~ t o ~rt i '!-! ~j ng a r.or!mu t crv- f(l r' si:~• :: ·i st'i r: a 1 Jwoc:.erlu 1TS t• ea r e::- t 
to th e hund rPd t h of th~ p e rce nt~0~s hdvc b ~e ~ y~e l ds d i n t he. 
res ul t ~, , 
Th e sta.t.-lstica.·l re::.ults demo n. trated that th e Ch·;.2 betv1(:0n t he 
respondEnts comi ng from the upper socio-economic strata of the two co un -
tr~ es did 11ot revea l attitudi na l divergence on any one of the ei ght i tems 
concern ing the att i tudes of the adolescents t oward the ir t eachers , sL:gges t -
ing t he P'P\' c: ·i F:nce of s indl ar val ues orientation among the r es pondents of 
the upper s t rdta of t he two cul t ures on these sent iments . Th e adol es cents 
who came fr om the upper strata of the two cu l tures both had an ove~-
v1helmi ng nmjor ity v1ho fav ored the·ir t eachers • prof-ici ency . · On the other 
h and~ th ey cons iderecl ''teacher'·s help " unnecessary, and the t eacher~::. 
di sapproval uni mportant i n their lives . The adol escents of t i1is so~ ~ a l 
group a l so bE:li e·ved th a. t t he"ll ' t eacher·s under s tood th em,. nnd t ho.t tl i<~Y 
\'i2re c.o ncerr,c.:i h'itfl t h.:dr- ~lie lfarc-; . They bot h feH it h'i:lS an honor to [;;:; 
"the o.ss·ls ta nt he l pt:~ r of the teac her," rmd that th t: ·l r t eac hers dH not 
approve of or accept a cl ass con:; c ious n(·:ss VJithin the schoo·J. Jn thQ sc.llH:! 
mr\n n e r~ c; cons·lderab l e mct jor Hy in both cuHu res V/us conc<::ned vr ith vvhrrt 
U:~::dr t each er·::.. though t 2.bout t)](;~m . 
The re s pan s ~s of the ado l es~ent students who came from tho mi ddle-
') 
' ·j ('I' .; f ·• "r) •'r ~ r·oll <: .1• <.: te·J) t"l \1 on ·t t. e ,,, ·i gL, J. .·1 t,,..,.,. (. ·f i · j· ·' s c· 'I !I V t ·':,···· -.. r' l "' c.: 1i·l'l Ls.·. .... . j t I I \, • •.. j ! ..... c !.- \...• • • ,_,. v ~ ...; .Jl \.... . ( J L \ ;~ II t .. ) J t.. I I . I •• ~ .... ~ ' '- ~ ) • - -
ti on~; v;ho cume hnm t his stratum did indr:ed bc lc:r19 to c!H'ferent pr)pu l a ::··Jon:: 
and exh·i bH·.ed d i ffen:nt att'i t udes . 1 n respon~:c t o the H em i'eganl·i ng th e 
pro ri c'i<:,·ncy of thr~ ·J r te c:ic hets, 8? per cent of the: Tu r ki s h 9 tOUj) of th·i s 
of both countr ies vJho cnme from the midd l e c 1 ass be 1 i evecl that they 
"rarell' sought the ·Jr teuchers • help c:Jven though, more of th (' Amer-icans 
than the Tu;ki sh did seek the help of their t eachers .2 
On the other hand; in response to the quest ·ion , 11 If you r teacher 
objected to your~ be'long-ir1g to an organization what wou ld you do? 11 78 
per cent of the American participants from the middle cl ass decided that 
they "vwuld joh1 the club 11 Hhil e only 31 per cent of the Turlclsh _youths 
_gave tha t response. 
The respons e to the item, 11 How would you descr·ibe the way most 
studen·t;s f ee·! about theh· teac:he'i'·? 11 the f ·i rs t most frequently mentioned 
~ alternat i ve on t he part of the Americans was 11 Th e teachers were fai r ly 
a1t.cTiVJt ive by t h e~ lurk~sh student~; Vlo.s 11 The tei'lChers vJar,t to help the 
students but don 1 t r ea lly und (~ r sttUicl thc:il1 . 11 Tab l e IV i'llustrates the 
responses of . th e American and Turkish adolescents to the four alter-
nat.'lves of Ud s H c·r:1 . f>'iore Ttwk·l sh than Ame rican ~; bei-ieved that the 
~ul ·!· ~ ~ ~ ~ - 'L- n' ~ ;~ + n~ ~~l~~c ~ p 11 ' ~\tP r! • c.;. , l ... l. r.J. ... . c.: l. ,.\.,.o .... .. \.. ·, .:::> , , t· r \., .... " of c l ass co nsc ious ness within the 
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schoo ·l . Furtl! ornmr-e ; GO% of t he Amcri c,::;.n ctcl o 1 es c: ents con~: i de r ed i t un·im--
portant to b f~ tll r; :tss i ~. ta nt he'Jpet of th e t c:arh er, wh'ile fi4 p c~ r cent of the 
2rt i s ilt' C:E:s so. ry to poin t out that so1112 il: e m~; on the m·iddle strata 
level, nc<mely itc:ms 3~ l'J ~ 1 3 ~ 34 a ppear to poss ess simi'lar pattens in 
Tur'' ey and the: United States on Tab l ::: III~ cvei1 though they have e):hi bH ed 
st:atist ·ic i)_·! s i gnif i canc e . Thi s r- e ~; u 'lt is cl ue to the diverswnt sca t t er of 
------------~~~~~ 
the r es p on d1 n£J ·1· t eq u en c ies1~tne---twu-grm-rp-s---;----o-n~l:-h-e---fott-r-wl.-l"--'i;ae~i--e-5---\\1-l-+:i-G-~-t' - ---"---------
ar t-~ not obvi ou s wh en the rc;s pons es a.re contra cted under two var·i abl es . 
"fUl~kish youth thougLt ·it to be "an env·ir.:b1c posHion. 11 In the same: ma:~ner 
in response to the question "liO\v much do you care about what your teacher 
thlnks Jbut you?" 45 per cent of the Jl.nwricans responded 11 o little" but 
80 per cent of the Turkish responded favorably. 
Tf\BLE IV 
THE l<ESPONSES OF THE f\1.1ERIC/\N 1\NfJ TURKISH f,~IOLESCENTS OF THE ~IJIDOLE 
STRATA J\ND THE RESPONSES Of THE BOYS .L\!\iD GIRLS OF THE TOTAL GiWUPS 
ON THE lTE~1, "\·JHICH OF THE J1.!..TERNhliVF.S f\f.LmJ DFSCl<IBE THE W\Y 
MOST STUDENTS I-EEL !\f'.OUT IHE TU\CHER.S OF 
THIS SCHOOL 11 : PCR CFJH OF HESPONSES TO 
THE FOUR Al.TFf~NJ\TIVES 
A. TeclCtwr·s Rea l·Jy Under-
stand Them 
13. Tec~c!H~\··s l•knt to Hl: 1 p 
But Do No1 Really 
Uwl•,~~-·~; t'(i:d Thc~m 
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·in majority considel~ed theil~ teachPrs 11 good 11 in pr·of·ic-iency~ but admitted 
that they, themselves rarely sought the help of their teachers. A rna-
jodty of tht-: adolescents of both countr·ios also believed tht1t their 
teachers understood them and what they did was for the good of the student. 
They were sure that there was a class consciousness among the teachers 
tm·wrd the·ir stltdonts. They (;_lso cared vr.ry much about \'·!hot the·ir 
teachers thought about th~nL The first of the two items that shmvod eli s-
crepancy pcrta ·i ned to the itun about the impedance of the teachet 1 s 
di sapp:-·ova l . The teacher 1 s cl·J sapprovu·l vJas i gnorcd by 67 per cent of the 
adolescents \vho came from the lov!or socio·-ccun;:.lmic background in the 
Ut··; ted States, but only 30 per cent of th~ Tudd ::h respondents of the scum:: 
str·0. t.:; • I ·1 gnor-2o . { l c.' Second'ly) 60 per cent of t!1c:: f\rnu·i c.a.n ~ar:1p l C! ·frorn tld s 
ass'i.stdr1t he'lpc;r of the teacher, but 68 per cc:nt of thr:~ Tutkish youth of 
the Sil.flJ(' social background cons·idr::red it an "env·iable sitLi\li;·i(>ll." 
bet.\ve,:1n the:: lnys and tll<.~ 9·ir-.ls of the sc1mc: culture excEpt in O!lc> 1nsta.nce· 
in which tn'J((~ Tud:ish boys than g·irls thou9ht that thc-:-;r i:c·achc,r.s "recl.lly 
undrtstood the:11L 11 ln thi~~ co.tegory of items~ a ~tr-ilclng tn:rd \F:~: o 
h£~ fm;:::ri can ado 1 ~:sct::!nt as one procE:cd::; from tht~ upper tov!i.Jrd the l v;Jer 




cultures v.,as discerned ·in itf~ms ll~ and 37. On item eleven$ in the United 
States, 63 per cent of the upper strata, 5L'f per cent of the m·iddle class 
and 51 per cent of the lcMer class youth thou!]ht the·ir teachers either 
uusua1ly understood then1 1 o-· 11 tried to understanci them.ll In Turkey, the 
responsps tu the same altetnatives were 55 per cent$ 62 per cent, 73 per 
cent ftoPl the uppc~r to l owt:r soci o-·econorn·i c gnJups. In the sc.mc.~ man net, 
on i teill 37 ~ 69 per cent of the upper group~ 38 per cent of the m·i dd.! e 
class youth, and 37 per cent of the lo~er socio-econon;ic group thought 
that it is 11 an enviable position 11 to be the a.ssistant helper of the 
teacher in the Un·ited States. In Turkey) the responses to tlris alterm\·· 
tive proceeded 51 per crnt~ 54 per cent and 68 per cent from upper toward 
the 1 m·;~or socl CH:'co~wnrl c groups. 
lnstitution8l Constraint 
A second group of items vwre intended to exanri ne thE! attHudes of 
the sample ado.lesccnt pcpulat"ions of the h1o cu1tur·E'S tovmtd thc:·)r school~ 
the·ir pcrc:r.!pts as to \':hat r·igllts the school hc<S, clnd thch' interpretat-ion 
of ·instnu-~ion:ll constr·a·int. Ta.ble V illustrates t112 s·imilar-ity c:.nd dis-· 
ins1 and disfavoring instHut·ion.'J.l constraint on the e·ight Hc,1i::; dc:si£Jned 
fot th-is catcgoty. f'o.s seen "in TctblP V then~ ex·isted l'iO st;::.Ustic.:;l sig--
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llli:tj ority of the:· ado lt~scents of the uppE!t ~. tra ta ·j n both cultures 1 oved 
their school experience, Lut we~e not willing to see their experience in 
the school easy. Forty-four per cent of the American and 52 per cent of 
the Turkish r·espondents found it "inh~testing but dHficult.'' None of the 
P1mer·icans and only 3 per cent of the Tudcish found it an "unh.:-tppy experi--
0 rlC"' II ,.,,,.,,.,'VII -leil1')'"~'····;)·'-:· . .:; ·'·~···, p?!J...,.E.·r··, Olr: rc-.r:-pon~{l of tLI("> l"'urkl'<·h \. ·L t '--· :.J \.. \.. ~' 1 1·.; l.: t.. L.L ... l,.; 1_. • "-· l. " . I. \..~.:.> ~- l ~") .... J .. I j .,") 
and America.n adolescent em the four altern.:.d:ive choices of item 13 wh·ich 
investigates the weal of the students in sciwol experience. 
Tl\BLE V 
SUi,~i~i\i~Y OF THE .SH!JlU\R Ai'lU DISSH,DL.Af·; /HTITUDES OF TilE THr:EE 
SOCIO-FCONOtiJIC GROUPS OF Till: TURKISH {\ND I\Jij[J(J:C,\N 
Qw·c-"1--jc!'l ~ ,_.. J ~· , I 
Ques t'l on 
Ques ti Oi: 
QPcst"i on 
Qu "~ t ·· , 'l . \: ... • !l.'o 
Questio11 
Que s t-i C>r! 
Q''Pst·irn .. -t ~. • t .J 
J\DOL f.:SCENTS ON lTH0S CONClT~:HNG INSTITLITIONl\L 
CUH3Tl~AiiH: CHJ2S DHIO~!STIUITING ST/\TISTICJl~L 
SlGNJFICANCE BETWEEN THE RESPONSES or THE 
TWO COUNTRIES ON ITEMS DESIGNED FOR THIS 
CfllTGORY 
Uppe;- Middle Lovwr· 
1 J=-x2~· 3.3478 p I . ()'] ~.7b99 p I . 01 0.8389 
\ (\ 
l S·,X2o:: 2. 3? t]j p ~~ . 01 5. 9!-)8~· p ( .01 3.4%8 
2C1'·"X ~~· 
' 
0.4320 p ( . (Jl 6S.99lb p l . 01 17.2220 
2'3--"?. 4.9103 p c'. n·· 2.6. 66.!6 p (' . 01 23. ~i323 -· .... -·,\ ·-·.~ , .. I 
28:::x2"' O.G04/ P< .en 8.4314 P< . Ol 9.67!.!5 
30~= X 2"' !) • ~J69tJ p ,. .en 72.2!J.l? p ' . 01 14.5660 
.,- X? ' .. )~J:-:. \ :~ :: s' 6~.gg P< .en 63.2306 p .Oi 36.6946 
f:?::::Xt~::. 2. 365.~l p ' / .0'1 18.0856 p ' .01 19.3430 I 
p( 
p / " p \ I 












r·· • .) I 
/\ grei\t m2.jorHy of the a.dolc:sconts of Uris social background in 
both cultures~ iJnotecl the "disapproval of the school off·ici&ls~ andre· 
--------------~~------~~--------------~--------------
J·~l-1o~ tj-~ ~rko~, !c l'~c,~1 ... ,. .. I_ ~...~ ... ll. ..H ... f l u 1 ..) I _:J II t. to regulate ~:tudent !whu.vi or off campus. 11 They 
Ti\BLE VI 
THE RESPONSES OF THE AMERICAN AND TURKISH ADOLESCENTS FROM THE THREE 
SOCIAL bACKGROUNDS ON THE ITEMS CONCERNING INSTITUTIONAL 
CONSTR/\INT: PER CENTS OF RESPONDING GROUPS 
FAVORING AND DISFAVORING EACH 
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Upper Strata Middle Strata Lower Strata 
U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey U.S. Turhy 
Area of Concern Rating % 0/ /0 0/ 10 % % % 
------ --------------------~---------------------·------------------- ~--·~--------------------------------13-------------------------··- ------------·-·-- --------------------- -----~---------- ·------ -·--···----- -------------













Approval cf Favorable 38 29 33 45 47 46 
School Unfavorable 59 69 65 53 49 52 
OfficL-ls 2-o------------------- --- --------- ·· ---------.. ---------~-~ ---------- ------~------- -· -----~- ---~-------------·------------ --------- ---- ---~ --- ----.. --~-- ----
R·i gilt of U:c 
School i.o R~u!i-- Fc•.vorab ·l r. 















2_3 ________ ---------- -----------~ ------------------~---------------- ---~ -~- ---------~----------------------·------ --- -~------ --~· 














requ ·j ;'·es 2 8----- ------ ------- .. -------------------------------- ------------------------~ .. ------------------------------------------------------- --·--------
ThoPght ;-;chcJ'j 1 Fa.vorab l c 57 58 58 5'! 49 311. 
1nterr.::,cncc Unfavor·ab1o 4 41 !Jl ~-7 ~8 65 
B0d ·3 cJ--ViJ-s ·s 1T.-:! rr-r:;; -----------~-------------------------------------------------------------------- --· · -------- ------- --------------
of r1c< k i nq 
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Choo~.-1n9 Simi··· Favorc.tb-Je 
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also in gre.::t majotitYs adm-itted that tlwy occasionJ."!ly memorized formulas 
because the school systt~lil r·equired) 11 yet, they cons·id<:red school inter-
ference of the studerrL:' life 11 rc:;pres~dVe 11 and bel-ieved it was difficult 
to change the social pattern of theil~ school. Nevettheless, a major-ity of 
ctdolc::;cents in both cultures felt proud of their school and t!lOL'ght th2y 
would chou:>c to go to .?. simila.r k·ind of school if they moved to anothe;~ 
area. Th(~..Y cons·idered H poss·ible to mo.ke changes in t.he·ir school. 
T/\BLE VI I 
THE RESPONSES OF THE M1ERJCM~ AND TURKISH 1\DOLESCENTS OF THE UPPER 
STR.I\Tl\ ON THE FOUR ALTERN,~TIVES OF HD-1 ~~~~1-JICH DO YOU THlNK 
IS ClOSESf 10 YOUR EXPERIENCE IN THIS SCHOOL 
u. s. TUk.KEY 
1\LTf!HUnivrs 0' to 
Ft(l"l of Exc i temcn t 26 ll 
Interesting but Dii"ficult 52 
Fairly Dun 26 32 
Unh<lppy 0 3 
B2 
The Turkish and American respondents, of middle stratum, however, 
demonstrated divergence of attitude Dn items 20, 23, 30, 39, and 42. When 
the question~ 11 Does the school have the right to regulate student behav·Jor 
off campus? 11 v1as ndsed, 39 per cent of the Turk·ish respondents but only 
9 per cent of the American ado-lescents of this stratum 11 agrced 11 with the 
school's r·ight. t·10l"e Turk·ish students than Anwricans seem::od to memor-i.?.e 
f&cts because the school officiols n~quired; more Tul"kish students than 
American thought that very little can be done to br-ing changes in their 
school; more Turkish would select to go to a sim"ilar school in another· 
tmvn, o.nd a very large mAjority of the Turkish (91 per cent) felt proud of 
the·i r schoo 1 in contrast to 67 per· cent of the Amro:r-i cans. J t ·j s neces.s<H'Y 
these five ite11:s H \'las a ques ·u on of hi ghr"r per cent of respondence 
rather th~n of having exactly opposite approvches. 
The aclolcscerrt·s v1ho came from the lm,IPr soc:io-(;cononric strata of 
the tv1o countt·ies exhibit:E:.!d statistical results and trc:nds of "f'ci'/orable·· 
ness exactly sim·ilar t.o the one demonstrated by the adolescents v1hc Cc•.mc: 
from tht: Pdcldle-·class families cf the tv10 cultures. They VIOe in a~Jrce-· 
menton the sc.m·::: three ·itc:ms~ n:m~ely Hems 13~ 15 etnd 28, <tnd shol'i•..'tl 
statistical sic!:rificc;nct-: 011 the rest of the items of th·is categor·y c'<S 
shown in Table V, Page 79. 
It was observerl, however, that in spite of the similarity of 
responcl·ing patten1 \"!"] Uli n each of the three social backgrounds on three 
1• te'·.l·lc: •. l · ·1 · · .r l.' · ·--·-q-1--'-1 1 I " J ...,_ one s·1m·, anry 01 pa··.-cctn H1 ·em~ lllH!<Lt: ano O\'J~:r c ass c1C.Oiescencc·;~ --------
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regulations increased e.s one proce2ded from the up pel~ tc.v1ard the lower 
social ba.ckgi'Ot:nds in th.::; Turkish cultur·e. and that H decreased ·in the 
United States as one procee.deci from the upper tov1ard th0 l oi'Jer soci a 1 ba.ck-· 
grour.d on sPvera·l items of this catf.gory. This pattern \-'las espL:c1al"ly 
obvious omorg the arlolescentc:.com-in~J fY'om the three social backgrounds in 
Turkey. 
It can therefo1·e, be concluded that even though the; issue of inst·i·· 
tutiona! constr&.int Has felt vrith equal unfa.vor·ablent:ss by the adolc~scents 
com1 ng from the upper strata of the two countl'i es ~ as we o.dv0.nced frolll the 
upper tov.'ard the lo~·!e·1' socio-·':'.!ccnomic groups, ,l\merican c:.clo"!E~scents exhib-Ited 
rr:o;"o an-~J mor·e i"l:jcct~ on and hostility toVJa.rd th2 schno l off"i ci a1 s, but the 
lurkish odolc~~ents exhibited more and n:ore acc0ptance and recognition for 
inst.·itut"icnL<1 (;uthodty and Vicdr right tr) act ns they VHtnted to. f\11 of 
the adolescEmts in the sample populat·ions of the tvJO countrios, seemed to 
er,joy and Vlt-::te pr·ouncl of their e:<per·It-;nc:e ·in the school. Thore v1as no 
striking diss·im-l'larH_v of l"l~sponse betv-:een the: girls and the boys of the~ 
tviO cultures. 
P Nc; r ~: '2 ·1 .:l'l_. r on s h i n -·-------· - -------···- __________ [_ 
The th"il·d ·i~;su.:-:d ·JtwcstiQatt:~cl \'Jas peer relc1tionship. Ta.ble VIII fl .. 
UnHcd Si.:.':::::s and Ta.hh' IX ptrsents the p(:~r cent of the Turkish and J\m::,r·ican 
There existed no statistical significance between the responses of 
the Turkish and American adolescents who came from the upper strata exccnt 
or, two itcs;s, nam2ly Hems 2~ and 32. The CJ . .:Io 1 esc.ents of thr. tvw cultures 
o-f th·is social b.:::ckgl"ound~ by a large majm·ity~ were in agreement tha.t. 
they vJculd not join a group "if ·j t meant to break vrith t.he·ir closest 
friend;•' they believed that there was no class consciousness ~ithin the 
peet group and they desired to be "in the leading crov1d." They aiso be·· 
1ieved that \'lhut they kneH did not part·icula;"ly comE:: from their fr·iends. 
The,y thotlght that there were a fevJ ·in the student population that con·· 
trolled things in the school, and was easy for a new-comer to get to be 
important a~ong friends. 
TABLF Vl J.J 
SIJ!·f:fN'.l~Y or: TIW SHHU\R /\NU DJ.SSH·ULJIJ< AT1TITDES OF THE THI~FE 
SOCH;-ECONOP·ilC GROUPS OF HIE TURKISH AND N1lERICM~ 
ADOLESCENTS ON ITEMS CONCERNING PEER RELATION-
SHIP: Cf-JI2s DEHONSTRf\TlNCi STJ\TISTJCAL 
SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN THE RESPONSES 










p < .o·1 
p) . ()"j 
P< .0"1 
p < .01 
p < .01 
p < .01 
p > .~ 01 











p > . 01 
p > .0"1 
p ) .01 
p \ • Cll 
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p< . 01 
r> . Ol 
P:> . 01 
P.> .01 
----------~------ ----·-· --
6.3456 p< .en 
11.4191 p <. 01 
37.1127 p ~· . Ol 
13.0811 p :· . 01 
1.2565 'l . ,. ·., .(J"! 
16. 78'i J p: . 01 
5"1.90"11 p / .rr1 
12.0395 p • .. 01 
------ -- --------- ~- ----·-
TABLE IX 
THE COMPARATIVE STANDING OF THE RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH AND 
AMERICAN 1-'\DOL.ESCENTS FR.0~1 THE Tf-!HEE SOCIJJ.L. BA.CKGROUNDS 
ON THE ITH1S CONCERNING PEEH--RELATIONSfUP: PER CENT 
OF RESPONSES Ff1VORING AND DISFAVORING 
EACH ITH1 
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Upper Str'atCl. M·Jdd1e Strata Lower Strata 
Area of Concern Rating 
10 
Cared for Peer Favorable 
Approval Unfavorable 




















Good Favorable 79 41 70 48 76 48 
Reputation Unfavorahle 20 57 28 49 22 50 
2-6---------~ --·----~~---- ----~-----·-·------~----~~-----------·- -· -----~---------·---------- ------------ ··---------· 
\·!i.mted to be 
in the "L.o.:d--
i nr~ Crm·:d" 
Favotable 













2c··y r; r).l19·: it·cl~\-i. s· · ------ - ------------·--· -------· -- ---·---------- ----- --·------------- ------------· 
Consci cusn•::(;'; Favorab "lr. 23 11 25 5 15 6 
Ex·i stcd i\nu:!~l Unra vorab l e 75 86 73 93 83 93 
Studt~nts 29----·--·· --- ·-·· .. - ·-·----····--·--------- ----··----------· ------·-··---- --- -·-··--·-· -·······-----·-········--. ···-------· .... 
Learned tfd}1(;S Favor'able 23 32 30 31 37 30 
From Friends Unfavorable 76 67 68 66 61 68 
·::f r· · ----·-----·- -----·-·-- -··· ·· ··- · --·-······ ·- ··------·--··· -· · ·- -- · -· ···· ----· ····---·· -- --·- -- ----- --··--· ----··-· ----------- ----··--- ·· · ···· 
Fav0r·abl E: 58 58 r:·, '1..1/ 60 
Utrfavor-c~b l e 4() 35 4-0 31 38 
Thou~;:·it c\ FeiJ 
Contl'olled 




Frl vcwab 1 e 













~:·6·--·--·--------------·- ----·---------------- -------------------~-----·--- ····· ---- ····--·· .... 
ThoPght [a.SJ' Favo:'ablc 58 
To Bt: Impor·· Unfa vor·ah l e 40 
tf)_nt 
67 60 
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The responses of the Turkish and American adolescents of this 
stratum were, however, st~tistically significant on two items in this 
category. One (lf these W:lS the item in which 67 per cent of the Turkish 
adolescents but only 33 per cent of the Amer·ican adolescents felt "person-
al shame" for their friend's m·isdoing. The second item asked, "H0\1/ im-
por-tant is it for you to have a good reputation among your friends?" For 
the 28 of the 79 per cent of the American adolescents of the upper strata 
favoring good reputation it \vas "essent·ial ," for 51 pet cent, "important," 
whereas only 20 of the 41 per cent of the Turkish youth favoring good re-
putation com·ing from the same strata recognized it "essential," and only 
?.1 per cent considered it "important." As regards to the sa.mo item, it 
v:o.s observed th(: t Turkish boys and g·; rl s responded vJith cqua l frequr.ncy 
to the ~bove options, but Am0rican boys and girls varied in their respond·· 
ing patter-ns. s·;tls l'E~sponded vdth greitter fr-equency to the opt·ion 
"importc1.nY' a.nd "essential" than the /\mer·ican boys. Table X demonstrates 
the responding p.:<tter-n of gi i'l s and boys in Tur·key and the Un·i ted Sta tc;s 
on item ind·icat:-lng the importance of "good reputation." 
THE RESFONf)ING p,~TTtHN OF TUf~n:Sll AND Ai·1E.RlCl\N BOYS .l\ND GIRLS ON 
IHJ!t, "Hml If.itiORTf\1H IS IT FOR YOU -10 H/\VE A GOOD f<EPUTATION 
J\f~ONC FfUCNDS?" PER CENTS OF rAVOEABLE 1~ND UNFAVORJ\8LE 
RESPONSI:S 
------------ -·· -- -- -·--· -·· ·--- --- --- -- ---- ··- Airie·r:fcctl:l- -· ---- -· -·· ·- --,~ll-rTE;h· -- - · .·-· ·--~­









The re:-;pcn:;es of the ado"lescents who came from the: middle class 
fo.:nil-ie~-; of the t\-Jo cuHurcs \~ere, stc,tistically signif-icant in the seven 
of the eight "items of th-L; cc.t.egor·y as seen in TD.hle VIII. The adoles·· 
cents er:hibitc:d divergence of attitude on the question, ~~~JoL!"Id you jo·in a 
group H it mea.nt to bteak v:ith your closc:st friend? 11 55 out of the 81 
per cent of thr:! Turk·i sh respondents of Ud s :, tratum favoti ng peer approved 
recCJrded 11 defi ni tely not join," whereas only 24 of the 7~- per· cent o-F' the 
American adolescents favoring peer approvctl chose this altrrnativc. Then, 
25 pr.r cent of the Amer-ican respondents recorded, 11 join, 11 VJhile only 17 
per cent of the Turkish adolescents cherished this option. Similarly on 
item 2~, the attitudes of the adolescents of the tv;o cultures we\'C at 
reputc(L ion 2r;Uii9 the·l r· fr·i ends." Scv<-'rrty p0~r cPnt of tho 1\mer·i can ado-
iesccnts rccu; ~:~ 11 Vf~ry important" c.Jr ''·illlporta.nt" whereo.s these op-~~lons 
were selected on·ly by 48 per cent of the Turki~.h aclo"!escents of this 
soC"i~11 st:r.J.tum. 11 Lead·ing crowd" meant fi1C)re for the Turkish respondents. 
The ick:a of class consciousness among ft·iends was accepted more frequcnt'ly 
by the /l.r.Jet·icc.tll students who came from th·is social strc.turn, even though 
the nricldle··cl2~ss o.do1esce;rts ·jn both countr·les \•lith 0. ma.jor·ity d·idn't 
be'li eve~ thot the>re cxi s ted clD.ss· consci ousnF~s:; among fr·i ends. 
On itr:::m 31, the adolescents of the tv:o countries ex!-dbHed qu-ae a 
sh:1i1ar pattern of responding even though the result was statist-icc:tlly 
sigrdf"icant. Coti1 grc.ups e;grcod that 11 there 1·:ere e< fcvJ ·in the student 
pc:•p'Ji<d:ion 1·1ho control thin~s in tho sc!Je>ol" lvhen the quest·ion "If you 
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fee·l shame?" was posed, lf5 of the 59 p8r cent of the Turkish felt shame 
for a fr·i end i r. this social background and recorded "a great de a] of 
shame," whereas only 2 of the 26 per cent of the Americans feeling shame 
cherished that idea. On item 29 the adolescents who came from the middle 
<:lass background were in agreement. f\ great rr.aj'>rity of bo:h g':'·oups ce-
leived that they did not ·!earn much th~~ough their friends. 
The response~ of the ado·! escents who came ft·om the lower soci o·· 
economic backgrounds of the two respective cultures once more followed the 
pattern of the adolescents who came from the middle socio-economic back-
grounds, except in one instance in which the adolescents of both cultures 
with ~smashing majority dec.1ared that they \'!Oll1d not join a ~.Jr0 2.!p if ii: 
rr;eant to b}'eak i,•1ith a ftiend, whereas 2:5 per cent of the Amefican sample 
of the middle c1ass had r2corded 11 join:! as ment·1c1ned above. 
In scrutinizing the results of th·is area of concern, a very strik-
ing pattern of responding was discerned on item 25. Adolescents who came 
from 'I ess affl uer.t fami 'i i es, in Turkey, '/'!ere more eager- to get into the 
"leading crowd 11 than those who came from more affluent circles. This 
pattern, however, was entirely reversed in the American culture. 
On the question of having a good reputation, more American than 
Turkish adolescents were in favor of having a good reputation: 70 per 
cent of the adolescents coming from the middle class, and 76 per cent 
coming from the lower strata ;~ecordeJ ""Important, 11 m· 11 Very important. 11 
This option was selected by 48 per cent of the Turkish adolescents coming 
from both social ba~kgrounds. 
The results of th~s category ind·icated the in:port21nce of the peer in 
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the life of the adolescent and demonstrctted th6t it was equally prevalent 
i 
and had a vJidespreo.d accept0.nce in the Turk·ish as well as Amer·ican adoles-
H 
" H cent subcultures regardless of fa.mi ly background. They also suggested that 
the outlooks of the adolescents of the two countries differed significantly, 
in the middle and lower socio-economic groups in regard to their aspira-
tions and dc~sires for getting into 11 the lead·ing cro\'td 11 of the~ school .. 
and this desire was expressed most frequently among the Turkish adoles-
cents who came from the lower strata. 
E QTC n l:J.'O L!..tb_ f-. __ ~_1~_ti_o_i1 s h .i.P 
The next group of items were designed to examine parent--youth 
rel.:1Uun:-JI"ip in t:w tvw ado"lescent ~roups. Tab·le XI illust:ro.tes the 
parent-youth rc1ationships betwu0n th~ Turkish and American adolescents 
com·ing from the three social backgrounds, and Table XII presents tho 
frequency of responcl·ing favorably c1.nd unfavorab-ly of the-: American and 
Turkish edolescents coming from the three social groups on each item of 
this ca tcgor-y. 
Regarding the eight items concerning this focus of interests there 
h'ete four itc~ms in v-;hich all oi" the EH.lc.lescents pc.n··Ucipating in iJ1c sur-
agrement. Tfwy are itc,ns 19, 27, 4S, 47, \•illich vril1 he- d·isr.u~;scd flrsL 
All of the adolescents recogni1ed that their ~arents' decisions wer·e '1in 
line vrith rc:alit/1 tFith a slight difference \!f ft(-~qucncy of responclin0 
oattcrn in the two c:ountries. This difference w~s less pronounc2d in thr 
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responses of the adolescents who came from the middle class levels of the 
t'tJO cultures~ than in the responses of the ado'lescents com·ing from the~ 
oU~et' two soc·i<-:1 backgrounds. 
Tf\Bl.E XI 
SUMI·1J\RY OF THE SH1H.i\R J\ND DISSiiviiL.f)( ,L\TTJTUDES BFHJFEr~ THE THHEE 
SOCJQ .. ECONOf'·1IC GROUPS OF TUEKF.Y J\ND THE UNITED STI\Tf:S ON HEHS 
CONCERNING PAi\EN'I-·YOUTH r<.ELf.\TIONSHTP: ClJ:!.2S DEI'I:ONSTRATING 
STi\TISTICi\L SIGNIFlC/\NCE 
-·-------~~--~-----·----------~-------------------------~--------------------~-----------------------
Upper M i del 'JE~ Lower 
Question 8==-X2:.c 8.l!'ll2 r / .C\'1 26,21;.10 p ' .0'1 8.6534 p<' .01 '-. ) 
Qun<-·:·i nr 19-y2 ... ·1 .1258 p< . 01 9.3088 l' / . Oi 2.8333 P< . 01 '··-> <- L I ~ -· \ -- fJ ~. 
QLlCS ti On 21-·V 2 .. 7. 8'139 p < . 01 27.3383 P> . 01 'l4.0Bl p > .01 Qu r~:: t ·ion 27 ~·~~ 2 ~~ 4.5313 p " o·: 8.4906 " / . (J1 3.863fJ P< .01 --·1\r;- ., fi·-... 
t:~J~:;~·, t ~j 011 ~~ :-)_ .. X;=: 3.3575 p J .o·1 ?.0. 5J"i 8 P> . 01 9.0916 P< .(Jl '. 
Quc:;tion 3H· x1· '! 2. 838~) r \ .0'1 '! 8. 7'~159 p > . 01 'l6. 9021~ p ., .o·i r .. ? / ~ Qu c:~; t·i on 4}::;:2: ~~. 303'i P< . 01 2. EP359 P< . Ol 3.8523 p ( . 01 Quc:st·ion 3.1244 P< . 01 7.2126 p( 0'' 5.3690 P< .O'l • t 
Closely t'clated to this item v:o.s the ·Jnqu·lty, if they thou9ht. 
the·it elders wen: fait to them. In congruence w·ith the above ansi'let' the 
resu1i.5 sho;·;.x! tha.t the>. nK<jority of thf' acJolrscents from ul'l thl"t-'2 si.Tata 
of tho. t\·'O countrlc~s did c•ccept t!wt their e1dcts \K:re indeed fair to 
t!JE~rn. Fifty-·f'ive Pf't cent of the TurL·ish total SB.J:!ple con:;-idered the-ir 
c 1 der's fair to thr~m and 57 per cent of the flmc;t·i can tot2l samp 1 e thought 
so. The ado.le:)scPnts com·ing ftem 011 of the Unf~t-~ social backgrounds of 
bot f) countl'i cs \FTc c.·l s0 in a9rerment on the m0 tier of tlw importm1ce 
TABLE XII 
THE CQi.1Pl\Hf,TIVE STANDING OF THE RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH AND 
Ai"ERICAN ADOLESCENTS FROr~ THE THREE SOC'IAL BACKGROUNDS 
ON ITEMS CONCERNING PARENT-YOUTH RELATIONSHIP: PER CENT 
OF RESPONSES FAVORING AND DISFAVORING EACH ITEM 
~J2E~~~tr~~!u --~i ddl e_~_!!~y_a __ _!::ower __ s_~!a!_a 
U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey 


























Thought Par- Favorable 94 87 94 91 95 90 
ents Favored Unfavorable 5 ll 5 7 3 8 
Co 11 ege Ed. 2 r ------------ ----------------- -------------------------------------------·---------- ---------------------
1\cted Like FaVOl''able 78 63 64 80 54 75 
Pc.\rents Unfavorub 1 e 20 3S 33 17 44 24 
Expect 2 rtTrTei=--cs-- ------ ------------ ------------------·-----------·------- ·------·-·--------·--
Decision in Favorable 65 56 65 66 63 66 
Line vJith Unfavorable 32 41 33 32 35 32 
Real·l tv 35 -t·JoiXi~f-90- ~Fth --------------------~-----------·-------· ~---------------------- .. ·----
Parents Rathe>.r Favorable 73- 63 74 47 70 56 
Than Attend Unfavorable 24 34 23 50 28 42 
School Activ. 38' ____ .. ___________ .-......... - .... -..... -------------·---.. ------·--------------·-·---·---------------------
Workability of Favorab 1 e 












'f5--fn1i)r.l!,··r::n-c:e·--- -·---------- · ---- ------ ---·--- ------------·--·----------------------·--------------.. ---·-
or Discussing Favorable 81 62 62 70 73 78 
Ado1. Plans Unfavorable 17 26 35 29 25 20 




Favorab ·1 e 









d-iscussing their future v-1ith thei t elders. Sixty-seven per cent of ths 
total J\meric:an sample considered it "important" and 61 per cent of the 
total Turkish sample consid£::red H "·important~" and on·ly 29 per cent of 
the Arnet"·ican totvl group and 27 per cent of the Turk·ish total sample 
thought it 11 not important." Finany, a con:dder<.1.ble majority of the 
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ado "~!:;scents coming from a 1·1 of the tht·ec~ socl a 1 backgrounds of both coun-
tr·ies believed that college education was considered "essent·ial" by their 
pal~ents. N·inety-four pN' cent of tlw total American sample~ and 89 per 
cent of the total Turkish sample recorded this option. Only one per cent 
of the /\mel"ico.ns and o.bso·lutely none from Tutkey thought that college 
educat"lon was cons·iderecl 11 not nc'cessary at all 11 by their p2<tents. 
Except tl10 four mutually accepted concepts mentioned above, the 
ado 1 C'Sc:c~nts of th2 two cultures ftom tl:c three soci o.l backg1hounds had 
eli vergcnt o.pplhOC:Jches toVJard thei t patents. Among the students of the 
upper strata of the~ tvJO cultures there existed only one item that demon--
sttated st~tistical significance as seen in Table XI. Nevertheless) the 
first item conccrnir:9 this category~ namc:ly Hem 8, exhibHcd somev:hat 
diss·inri1ar pattr:n1 of r~:ospond·inJ in spHe of being stat:ist-ically insig·-
nifica.nt. In tlris Hem~ a quest·ion that concerns the present youth 
subculi.JJr(' and dcmonstr'utE.:s fil"ial frict-ion, namely, 11 if the c1dolesccnts 
would jed n a 9roup if the p0renb did not o.pprove 11 was posed. Fifty-five 
per cent of thr. J\mct··ican part·JC'ipants believed that 11 they would dcf"irlitely" 
or 11 pl'obab'ly not" join, wfrile 63 pt:~r cent of the Turkish adolescents of 
th·is stratum v:ould "definitcly 11 or· "ptobab1y" join ·in spHe of parental 
disapptGVJ1. Then vn Hc;n 38 wh·ich r;os~d the question, "Do you th·ink that 
- I 
9.3 
planning tldn~r:; for the ((dolescents only m~1kes rdm unhappy since his plans 
hardly ever work in tlrls adult 'Nor·ld,u thc~:·e l¥2l.s statistical significance. 
Seventy per cent of the .l\meri cet~~s of thr~ up;,er strr.ta d-isagreed with the 
question, whereas 61 per cent of the Turkish accepted that planning things 
would not mu.ke a difference beca.use the-ir' plans 11 hard1y ever work.u 
Among the students of the upper strata of the two cultures, there 
\'las agreen1ent v1hen the students were asked) 11 hov¥ often do you act like 
your family thinks you should? 11 The American and the Turkish respondents 
both vrith a cons·Jderable major-ity favored act·ing like their parents 
thought they should. Another item, namely, if they ~voul d go on a trip 
with their friends or prefer to go to the school tournament, also 
enjoyed Qs;rcc.:en·,e:nt o-f opinion in both cultul~es anmng the st.udcni:.s of the 
uppr.r stri;i:a. In both countr·ies, the majority of the respond(:'nts were in 
favor of going with the·i r parents. 
Except the four items which enjoyed unanimous agr·e~';;lent from th(~ 
adolescents of all social st:tv.ta, in tlris c.:rtegorys the adolescents \'!hu 
came from the m·iddle c"iass of the two countries \vere c.t ab~o1utc varictncc 
on the inquiry, 11 if th.:~y \•JOuld join a gr·oup vJhen their p.::rents d·id not 
approve of H. 11 The nv;j orHy of the A1neri cans respor~d~d negatively, 
favoting pi3.rccntal approval, Vlhile the majo:"ity of the Tu.rk·ish adolescents 
of the same 5:trata l'ecorded 11 Pi'Oboh1y 11 or 11 cle-l·initely 11 jo·in. 
Seconcl"!y~ they were at vadance bn the item ask-ing, 11 if they \'iould 
go on a tr·i p with i..hei r panonts ct ptdct tu go ~:u the:; school ·courna.ment. 11 
Seventy-four pet cent of the .~r:lf:~rican stuclc:nts of this social stratum 
Ch J •. , .J.' • ' I ' ti-l " h ·c~·- l 1osc~ w gr"J ';nul c.!~c:-:r p,:1rr:~nrs, \·.'W 1''C;ts only .. per cent Ol t E-! nn uiP-·C: i:tss 
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Turkish chose to do so. Thirdly, the middle-class adolescents were at 
varia nee on thr~ item~ "how often do you act as your fatl'ily does?'' Mor'c~ 
Turkish a dol e;cents thB.n Am~:ri ca.n r\dmHtecl tho.t they "a hwys 11 or "usually'! 
acted 1 ike the·i r paTents thought they slloul d, vJlri 1 e 33 per cent of the 
Americans bt:lievc~d they d·idn't. 
Finally~ 59 per cent of the A.medcans did not agrel' that thcdr 
plans would never come true while 54 per cent of the Turkish thought 
"the·it plo.ns hal~dly ever work in this adult vmrld." 
The respond·ing pattern of the adolescents v1ho came from the lmver 
socio-economic bi'tckground of the two countrif~s wa~~ not s·im'ilar to the 
respond·ing pattern of the nridcrJe .. class students, in this gl'(J~!p of items. 
grotip ·in sp-;t~, .:1f pnrental cl·isapproval. For the first t-ime ~' mojori t.y 
group ·in the Amc:r·ic0.n sc:.mple recotded 11 jo·in the group" along vrith t~w 
Turkish ado 1 cscents. It vias a 1 so observed that the numbc't d fn::quenc:y 
cents of this sccial sttCJ.tlml~ than ·in the other tvJo soc;ill b;:cckgrounds. 
The adol~)scents of this socidl ~:trata mutLw11y accept:'d thc:t they 
wou1 d ra U12t ~JO or. a trip with the·i r purents and miss th(: schoo 1 tourna· 
mr:nt. 
their fcurdl'ies c~xp~~'cted t.liun to act. /1 vast majoi'ity of Uw Turldsh ad·· 
mittc:d that they d·id act 2s their famil·ics thought they shtwlcl i·Jh'llc Sl} 
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they \!.Jere at variance on item 38 in which 56 per cent of the ft.mer·icans did 
not agree but 64 per cent of the Turkish agreed that ''planning things for 
c:.dolescr::nts is unnecessary because their plans hardly ever wol"k." 
In synops·is, the stati~tical results of th·is category indicated 
that Turkish youth seemed to possess less favorable attitude toward paren-
tal approval, in all of the three social backgrounds, whereas only the 
adolescents who came from the lower social bockgroLind in America exhibited 
some rejcct·ion to parental d·isapprova·J. In fact the Turk·ish adolcscf;nts 
from all social backgrounds seemed to disregard it with u conside]~ab1e 
maj orHy. On the other· hand, the ado 1 escents of Turkey <tlr1ng vri th their 
frif:nds in the Un·ited States seemed to nllrtLn~e the notion tha.t tlwh' 
elders \verP :just; and fa-it and theh' Uwughts were in line vritii reality, 
and fe -~ t that it ~·!',i.S irnportant to discus~; their future w·; tli them. The 
results also incl·icatecl that mor·e adoh;scents comhtg from the upper· stnrta 
in the United States were parent oriented but the same sentiment~~~seen 
more atnung the o.dolPscents conring from the loi'.'(~r socio-econonric circles in 
Turkey than amor;g the <tdolcscents of the other tv:o social bilckgrouncls. 
When item 8 which concerncdparental ~pproval was scrutinized with the issue 
approva i 1··as 1 ess fRVO\''~'Y:I ·; n Turkey than in tlw U;ri ted Sta-tc;s, \lflletcas 
teacher's approval Vlc~s less fa voted C\mong the s tudc·nts ·j n the Uwi ted 
the unolvsis of the total sar:mles. 
¥ • i 
TABLE XI II 
THE COMPARATIVE STANDING OF THE FREQUENCY OF THE RESPONSES OF THE 
TURK1SH i-\ND !'d'fJERICI\N TOTAL GROUPS ON THE FOUR VARII\Bl..ES OF TilE 
ITEtvlS INVESTIGATING THE H1PORTANCE OF PJ\RENT f\PP!WVAL ?.ND 




American Turk·i sh 
Rating % % % % 
fvlos t Favor;-;blc 8 16 1 20 
Favota.b1c !Jl 22 22 39 
Lc:.s Favor<:::.b 12 40 45 45 27 
Least Fa voro.b ·i e 5 17 22 )~ 
NOTE: This table should be read as follows: 8 per cent of the 
Amer-ican tuta·! sample exhib·it 11 most favorab1encssn towurd the parents 
while only one per cent of the Americans exhibit similar attitude 
toward the tea~her. 
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SeH Concc:nt ------ _______ ::::...:::.:.L_ 
The fifth focal interest in the study was to exwnine the effects of 
the adolescent subcultures of the two c0untries upon the self concept of 
the student. The statistical analyses demonstrated that the Chi2s of the 
u~per strata~ once mnre, were not significant, but the responses of the 
adolesce:1ts who came from the middle and lower social backgrounds of the 
th'o countric:s were st<'ltistica1ly significant in mor2 of the items dt:sp"ite 
the fact that a few items vtere stat-istically ins·ignif.icant. Tab"!!:; XIV 
il"lustr0.tes the s·)nrilarity and the d·issinrilarity of the responses of thE~ 
adolescents conri ng from the th1~ee sod a 1 bc:ckgrounds in Turkey and the 
United States tm•1ard items concerning the self concept of the student, and 
favored the con~.>·rrts conc:ctn-i n~J tho se:~ 1f concept of the student on the-~ 
TABLE XIV 
Uppt~r l O\'/er 
Ql!(''' '[ .; ,-,l'i ]:c Y (,,, 8.38'18 P< . Ol 4"i .20b?. p ' .0'1 24.7102 p ' .0"1 ...... ~. ''"--' " ,/ ) ") (i 'r) Qu.es t ·; n n ·i:=_\ '·:.: 8.G?9G rl ' .(Jl 52~3082 p ·~;. . 01 16.399?. p > . 01 .. ") "0 ~::, Qur)c. ·H <". 3,)·-·J\.l.·. ·.:.. 2.4195 p . 01 50. 33(5!) p ' .0'1 21 .Of/H p ,'> .0'1 ...... ,_. • .-1! ., ·) 
Ql'-. t-.-~ on 43==XL:·: 5.(r!60 p / . Ol 3.90% p .0'1 8 (I">~)'') p .01 ' ~ t! ~: ·. • ..!Jt!.) 
/!4coX2:c 
., 
Q1::•s t.·; on 5. ~/1?3 ·' en 3:2.GTl6 > .0·1 15.9397 ' .01 n ' p p ) 4fi,.x2,, r ,/ Qti c--~- ~~·ion 7. 90?3 p ·., . Ol 7.9828 p :. .0'! 0.6399 p . • ()'J 
lin==X 2,, \ Qu:~~ Lion 7. 1887 p ' . 01 29.015~ p '· '0 1 13.98/? P.> . en 1' ~~:-~X ? :·= ,· Ql.c:s t i o:1 c: ~~ r~ ~j ~~; r.: . Ol 28. 'j i(iQ p 01 3. 5i-t:J7 P< .01 o..:. ,' • l 
·-·--· -----------·-··----~---·--------· -------- ----------~- ------------------------ --------------.-------------------- ---------- ···---------- -----
. -··--·- ----- ---- - ------------ ----- ------ ----------- -· ------------------ -- --- -----·---- ~ ---------·- ----~- ···-- ---------- ------ ---~-------------------· 
TABLE XV 
THE COMPJ\EATIVF. STMWING OF THE RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH AND 
AMERICAN ADOLESCENl·s FROM THE THREE SOCIAL BACKGROUNDS 
ON ITEtiiS CONCERNING TilE SELF CONCEPT OF THE 
ADOLESCENT: PER CENT OF RESPONSES 
FAVORING AND DISVAVORING EACH ITEM 
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U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey 
Areo. of Concern Rat·i ng % % % % % % 
7 
Having Admini- Favorable 61 74 57 81 70 85 
strative Unfavorable 38 25 42 17 27 14 
Re~ons i bi l·i tv · 14-·· ----------·--·------------··--·------·-···----------------·------
Desiring Favorable 50 59 37 64 34 70 
Change i~ Unfavorable 48 40 62 33 64 28 
Onr-::js e 1 f ·rr ne-z:··rr:n ;1·9· ·-- ·-- ·- ·--------.. ---- · ----- -- -· ... ----·-- ·-----.. ---------- -------·--·------------·-··--·-----·--.. -·-------
1\1 one or \J-1 til 
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Be·i ng Success-· 
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·13 ______ .............. -............. - ------- --~--- ... _ .. _______ ............ - ............ -------~ .. ---·--·------·----·---.. --..... _. __ _ 
Confonning ~/ith FavunJ:.le 60 48 55 56 6?. 8i 
Others in Unfavorable 37 50 48 43 37 18 
St~l es 44- ----··--··- ~--- --· ---- ---·--· -- ------------------ .. ------··-··. ·----- ·-- --------· --~---------~-----·-·--. -- ------------------------~----- ---·----------.----- -
fvic:~lr;i n~:ful 
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On two items the adolescents of the tv·IG cuHures exhibited siiili"ia.r··· 
ity of attitudQ regard1ess of their socia'l background. 
The first item on which ttwy a 11 vJere in agreement ~;as 11 hol!J soon 
they would ch:H19e \·Jhen nc~: styles came out." On this itern~ 'it ivas on·ly 10 
dat·ing to change to the new style 11 always!' but the majority of the 'f'2'~pon·· 
dents, 55 per cent of the American total sample and 56 per cent of th2 
Turkish total sample \'Jere in favor of conforming to the gang and changing 
to the ne\'i styles after 11 most of their friends had changed. 11 Secondly~ 
the response to the itt:~m~ 11 do you agree or disagree that "· per·son should 
) 
sides of the Atlantic. The adolescents cf the Middle-Eastern :ulture 
a·l odg with the adolescents of the .:-.iutorna ted and cybernated P.rneri ca 
strongly disagreed with the proposition: 87 per cent of the total 
adolescent samp.le in th\? United States and 78 pf~r cent of the total ado-
lescent so.mple in Turkey d·isagr·eed. The highf!st frequency of disagree-
ment was seen among the American adolescents coming from the upper strata, 
it being 94 per cent. 
The adolescents ~vbo came from the upper stt·at'i of the tvw cuitures 
were at variance on only one item in this categor·y. t~lore of t:1e American 
than the Turkish thought that "to be successful in ,3. profession l_~.,;as impor-
tant. 11 Ni:lety-six pet' cent of the Turkish adoiescents but 75 per c.~nt of 
the American, thought it to be 11 important. 11 The majority of the adoles-
cents in both cuHut·es b.:;; 1 i e·v'·2d that ''they woui d not do t.hi ngs without 
consulting 'friend:. or parents.'' They favored the idea cf having J.dministra·~ive 
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rcsponsibi1ity) and they were in favor of spending the·ir money strictly on 
things that neant more to their own selves. They a 1 sc' \'Jere not at vad a nee 
on "hoi'/ they savJ thenr;elves. 11 Fifty per cent of the American youth from this 
struta) a.nd S9 pf~r CE~nt of the Tur·kish stated thats "they would like to 
stay 0.s they v;e:··e, 11 or ''change a litt'le." 
lhe adolescents vtho came from the rn-iddle socio-·r:cononrlc backgro'.illdl 
however, were divergent in their attitudes except the two items discussed 
above as being s·imnarly responded by the adolescents of the threE: social 
backgrounds of the two respective cultures. 
Jl.dminis!Tat·ive responsibil'ity was more irnportc;nt fol· the Turlds~~ 
youth of this str-J.tum who vrith 0 ma.jodty of 81 per cent bcl·i0;Ved ·it to 
.;.lL I!.J'f:]i".(•>'i''>l·)·'c· 11 
I • • j·' ,J I ,.(t; • Seconcl'ly, mote or the~ TuY'!d .sh of 
the Hrh.!d.!e-·clc:L~S fanri'Jy would seek "h·is pc:.rent's opin·ion in buy'irF~l a. neV' 
drcs~; or a ~;uit," whereCI.s~ more of the /\nwricr:HIS of the middlr:-<:lass v-.·oulc! 
confide in himself or in his friend in buying something for himself. 
S·inri1afly, v:hi1c 64 per cent cf the Turkish adolescents of th·is strD.t.a 
gn>up did not likE' t!lc'mse·!ves as they wero. Besides, "being st.:c:<":r.ssful ·in 
on1y b3 per cent of the Amer·ican ado.ie:;c:ents of th·is strata thought it to 
I,.·, II .1• rnrl•·t'.}"·'- II ''C l.lill)o ·'~ Jd,, F·in~ll'ly, more of thf! Turki~;h than American o.dolescc.nts 
" . --··' l f t' ! . . l T ' 0 ' J ' • ' { I I J ! . ;.,C\·rJ·cn(~ n.s~ .. ~ rGl)tc: n·· ·n~: -\ilie~r·:c .. ·Jn ~-~!;d~l .l.Ji-·t·~~.-:~ yoiJ: ... n r.nu:;gnt c.·JJ..v Llc·;r-· 
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feelings were similar to those of most other students. 
Among the adolescents who came from the lower socio-economic 
background, exactly the same trend of discrepancy of attitude between the 
respondents of the two cul tur'es was obset'ved on items 7, 14~ 44) 44~ and 
48. On item 17s even though there existed statistical significance, a 
trend sin1ilar to the one observed between the adolescents of the middle-
class background was discerned. More of the Turkish did seek the council 
of parents, but more of the Americans confided in themselves or their 
close friC'nds \>/hen they wanted a new dress or a suit. 
The results of this area of concern ind·icateri that a confotnrlty for 
being like others was equally prevals~t in the two respective cultures re-
a-, r rl'! ,., r c; .~- ·'· ,. c.~ ·j a l b., c k" r'O' l n ··J ,,,) (, \,,.,; ..,_...._") '• \_) ~ .,, J •' ' (!. _, :.) L .._ • 
of both cuHu:rt:s were or-lentt~J tlMard <:1 self im<.tge that ~vas c«pabl'.:! of 
Slli:lping OlL''::,, D\v'r1 ckst·iny and \vas not \rictimized ·into accepting imposed 
standards. The tcsult.s also ind·icatecl thu.t the Am(:~r··ic<:n udole:;ccnts 
believtd in chan~rlng Un:.msc1ves~ in bctter·ir.g th2rnselvcs, \";hcrects wnong 
tho Tur·k·ish adolesce:r:i~. of an social bc',ckgruuncis prevai'lcd a proud sabs-· 
faction \JHh what they had ottained. ln further analysis~ it \'las observc~d 
tht:! 'less afnw>:nt gi'OL!ps,, the attitudes of the Turkish o.do1escents and 




intended to examine the adol2scent values with regard to academic achieve-
ment and ac~dcmic aspirations. For the first tim2, the responses of the 
adolescents of the upper strata were significant in three out of eight 
items. Table XVI illustr·ates the similarity and the diss·imilarity of the 
responses of the adolescents from the three sacio-ecot1omic backgrounds of 
the two cultures on items concPtning the academic aspirations of the 
student, and Table XVII presents the fr-equencies of the r8spondi ng pattern 
of the American and Turkish adolescents of the three social strata on the 
eight itcrns des·ignr:'d fot' this category. 
TABLE XVI 
THE SUMN(RY OF THE SIMILAR AND DISSIMILAR RESPONSES BETt!EEN 
THC hlt:<.KISH AND M1ErUC/\N /\DOLESCENTS OF TliE nmf.E 




Qucs ti on 1 G=X?,-.. 
Q ·I " ·~ ·" ·' (l )' '-·"" .... (. I . ' V3==X2'" 
Qw.c· t~ o ·· ?2"·:}):·: ._._, . I j, 
Ques t'i 011 AO :/2.::: ' .. 
SOCJIL ~:-J"Ri\it'l, ON T}IE F)GJ-IT ITEMS CONCERNH!G 




o.8n8 P< . 01 3.-4659 p< .01 0.31!79 il (' r· ., r· 
(,. .. )~ ... ):) P< .0"1 13.92?.6 p > .01 12.3904 
6 .f130S P< .01 3"l. 9375 p· .• .01 9.006? 
1 B. S~i~)[) p > .01 15.4832 p '> .0'1 lJ.3. 8400 
15.0"!24 p ) .01 0.4880 P< .01 1.93~)9 
E·, ~N74 p / .Gl 77.3142 p) .01 9.S478 
0.8G36 P< . 01 14.8607 P> .Ol 12.5006 
4.5'] 53 P< .01 19.1933 P.> .01 10.3206 
p < .01 
p; .0'1 
p / -, . 01 
p.> . 01 
p < .01 
p< .m 
p > .01 
P.> .01 
- ~"-~-~~----- ---------~---~ ----------------------------------- --------- --·~-- ----~----- ---~---- -------~~~--- ----~---------- --------- --------~--------------~---~ -~-- --------~ ----~~- ----~------~-------~~-"-----------~-:==-=====--= 
The ~~do'lt~scc.'IYts of the three socio-economic backgrounds) in both 
TABLE XVII 
THE COMPAR/\Tl VE STfl.NDTNG OF Hl l: RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH 1\ND AMEHIC/\N 
ADOL ESCENTS FROM THE THREE SOCIAL ~ACKGROUNDS ON ITEMS 
CON CERNING THE ACADEMIC ASPIRATIONS OF THE ADOLESCENT : 
PER CENT OF RESPONSES FAVORING AND DISFAVORING 
EACH ITH1 
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Upper Strata. Ill cld"l e Stl··zd.:a Lo~>;er Stra".:.:a 
U. S. Turkey U. S. Turkey U.S. Turkey 
Area of Concern Rat ing % % % % % % 
-----~-------
1 
· Cont·i nui ng Favorab l E"~ 86 87 90 86 91 93 
Educat·ion · Unfavorable 12 12 7 12 7 6 
4 ---- -- --
1\cco;np -, i s l:im~ nt Fr1.'.'0table 45 l}7 5"1 43 52 48 
i n Ar-t Unf a vorc;b l t~ ~)3 5i "~7 56 46 50 
-.:--------··. - ---- .. ----- ·-----------·- --- - --------- --------·----------------- --- --- - -------·---- ----,, 
AuthO!' i ty on FciVOtab l e 68 i'5 5·1 88 70 88 
a Specia l Unfavorabl e 30 23 46 11 29 10 
Subject 6------------------------- ------------ --- ---------------------
Fun Irnpol'l.:ant Fa VOr<:tb l E! 90 48 8G 33 85 2G 





_a ____ ------------------·------- -------·---
Fr·ee f.ve1r i ng Favorable 35 
~Ji th School Unfavorable 63 
P.cti vities rn-coTIC::s!e ________________ ________ _  
Educati on Favorabl e 48 
Essenti al Unfavorabl e 51 





















22--·-------------.. --------------·--·-· ---- ----- - --------·-. - ------ ------
Al ways Did Favorabl e 22 21 15 30 17 46 
Extra Work Unfavorable 76 77 83 68 82 52 
For Cred i t 40-----·----------·------------ -------------------
Not Fai l ed Favorabl e 65 48 45 S7 







the participants; regard'less of social background seemed keen to continue 
their ~:tuclir:s. Eighty-t1<1o of thE~ l\mer·ican total sampl2 and 8?. pe;- ce;1t of 
the Turk·ish total group dcs~ircd "to stay in the school unti1 graduation," 
and only l per cent of the youth in the United St~tes and 10 per cent of 
the yout!1 ·in Turkc:y would "leave schoo 1 at once .. " 
f',:110!W the students of thr unoe!' strata there were fo:.Jr othc·t Hems ::J I' 
on which the participo.rtts from Tutkcy and the United Sti.ih~s d;~monstnU:d 
sinrilarHy of attitude. On tho. follow·ing tivo quest·io:Js \AJhich f.S~<r:d thE~'ll 
hmv important it wi:l.s for them 11 to becomr:: c;ccompl·ished in tl1o pcrfomdng 
arts" and ':becoming 0n authcwity on a S})t:c-ial subject~" trw adolescents 
corning from the~ vppur stnJ.t:a of thG two cuHur~c!S c~xhibited ''·similar 
Sta.tf.'!S co~1:; ide red ·1 t important 11 ·to bo 0n author·ity." Even thnugh tli(~· 
C .. r. n: ''o<· •. ,c ... -. .,, --.····•;] 1-l v .sc:;~.·tJl .. ·e·,·'Pr.l l\.-1 '"-·'>: .•. ) 'I;\ .. 1 t. {....\..,11(... ..l - v, .... 
uMavoroably. The oth;~r two ·ii..cms thu.t demonsttctt~d s·lnri.iud-Ly bct.v:r·:Cii 
thiJ.t they did c~xti'2 \•'Otk ''somr:>timc:s." Thtn, 6b per u~nt of th•:-? 
"npv:-.. ·1' 11 ·>,,o,l'lrd tr· Ci''''''• 1 o·'·c-!-J·e-M~'i,..,Tlc.l ____ ____:_.._-~~-~--'-''---'-''--"-~-~- .__._,_L- - .... -,--,-:r;-J-~;:::\-;r, J, J ~ ._. \ • .._. ! , • 
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The adolescents of this stratum were at var-·iance on itr~m 6:. 16! and 
18. Item 6 investigated the qu~stion of fun during one's educational 
entetprise. The d·iscn~pancy of att-itude Wc•s trernendo•Js on this item, ror 
90 per cent of the J\mericans it was "essent·ial" or 11 somev1hat essential~" 
whereas, on 'ly 48 per cent of the Turki::;h con:.;i de reel it su ~ and 50 per cent 
considered it "not esscn'dal at. D.ll." 
On thr que: U on of "wila t thoy \'!oul d do if they hc:d an evening for 
themselves~'' more of the Turkish of this social background chose to spend 
it "av:ay from sc:hoo 111 but rnon"! /\meri cans thv.n -rurk·i sh chose "to engage 
themselves with school activities.'' On the other hand, more of the Turkish 
of this social b.xkground v:ere in f<wor of col'!ege education. r.·ig!rty pc;r 
The ado h:sc\'.nts who came fl"o;l• the nrl dC:"l e- class background of the b/(1 
countr·ies wore in i:Jgteemc~lrl on one other question than H:em l v;hich; a.s it 
was sect1 $ dc':nor:s trc.:. ted un<"Jrdmou;; a~n'c:emcnt ar11ong the ado 1 cscents of a 11 
preferred to ":;penci it avva.)' ftor11 school." 
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a speci<l.·l subject. 11 
When the itt:m concerning 11 fun clur·ing the-ir educatiot~al enterprlse 11 
was put forth, once more, the majoti ty of the J\meri cans, 86 per cents 
considered it "in·,pottv.nt 11 w}dle 66 per cent of the Tuddsh thought it 
\Vou1d be 11 Unnecessary. 11 ColleSJC educ;:\i;ion seemed niO}'e important to the 
Turkish D(io-1 esccrrts. Eighty- thtee pet cent of the Turkish cons ·ide red 
college education important while only 50 per cent of the Americans con-
s·idGred it so. Both Amel"lcan and Turkish ado.!escents of tl-ds social 
background 11 sometirnes 11 ct·id 11 extra \vork for credH 11 a1though the fY'O(]Uency 
of the r-esponse 11 somctimes 11 was much higher an,ong the 1\mel'ican youth. 
Finally, 57 per cent of the-: Turkish CJdc~les(;ents of this strata seemed 
It was observed that there existed more similarity of attitude 
b0tween the ctclolesccni~; ~Jho cam2 from the lower soc-Jo .. econcmic b;:~ckgr·ound., 
of thl; two covntr'·i cs ~ v:ithi n this dhnens ion than the other f'i ve ar·ev.s of 
U cv i s inri lc.:"·i ty, ln ;:,de! Hi on to item 1 which \'las discussed above~ i h:ms 
r .... '> .. ,, ' • ! • '1 .r. l d 
:::>s It•, 1b i'li1C; 11-u o~'inc·nsrr<::tr::c S111l1 .2r rE;sponscs from t,w a 101cscents of 
the t1·10 c;.(lti!\'c.s. In both l:ultures~ a v0st majority, 88 per cent of the 
Turkish and 70 per cent of the American _youth cf this socl ctl strata con-· 
sidcrr.d to be an authority on a sp2cia·l subject !!.imp\l\"tant. 11 A vust -----~-------- --
I 
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all adolescents should go to con~:ge. A noteworthy pattern of response 
was observed on tll"ls Hem. The adolescent from the different social back--
grounds in the United States was at variance in attitude toward college 
educatior. but a great majority of adolescents in all soci{11 backgrounds 
favored it in Turkey. FinJlly a majority of the adolescents of th·is 
stratum, in the tv:o countries agre<::d that th:,~y "rarely 11 fa"ild to complete 
homevmrk. 
Among the items that exhibited divergence of attitude between the 
adolescents of this social group \·tv.s the question inquir·ing 11 thrc~ impor-
tance of art." tt,ore of the .~mericans than the Tutkish considl:.~red art 
important. Ftrrthermore, having fun c~dt·ing one 1 s (Cclucational elJtf~rprise 
cans, i'ihE:rQa:; only 26 Pi~i' cent of tl".c Tt.:rldsll c~doh:scent.s of the sarnE.! 
socL'l.1 b:::c:Lgrvunc! 1v1..:rr~ along vrith the idea, but 7.3 per cent cons·idt:rt.'d 
11 fun" unnecc;sary. F·inally, to the Hem inqu·ir·ing "if they d·id extra 
work for c~ecli i.:, mor~::: of the Turlcish than the /\mei'·icans bel"il~vecl th:1t 
tht::y fl;:ivays" cJ·id extr-& viOY'k fot credit. 
The findings of tl1is category suggested considerable concern on the 
part cf the ~doltsccnts cf both cultures tor their ~ducatianal enterprise. 
The adolescent in both countries seemed to be attentive to assignments. 
were e0~1er· t0 d·) some work for extra credit and desired to remain in 
schoo1. On the ot~lGt' har.d t.he lrilportance of fun v1as apprehended differ·· 
ently ·in the tvm dH"i'etent culturt~S. ------
i 




responses from the Turkish respondents in some instances. In spite of the 
fact that a major·ity of Turkish ado.iescents in a1l the: three soclv.l ba.ck-
grounds consider-ed fun 11 Unnecessarl1 during their educat-ional enterprise, 
they a11 chose to spend their free evell'i ng 11 aVJay from school. II Sixty·· 
e·r ght per cent of the total Turkish sample recorded that fun was 11 Unneces .. 
Si;U'il then 84 fH::T cent chose to spend tht:ir free ew~1ri ng II a\'IZ"Y from school 
activities. 11 The responses of the American adolescent concurred to a 
great extent on these two items. Eighty"'s·ix per cent of the total 
Amer·ican s<.un:Jle cons"iclcred fun 11 necessary 11 and 8LJ. per cent of the total 
sample des·ited to spend their free evening 11 aWuy from schoo·l act·iv-Jt·ics. 11 
College education rated higher in the esteem of the lurkish youth 
of i:] 1'l seci f! 1 backgrounds, even though the fn~quency of responses of th,:; 
On Ud:; ·item /\mel'·ico.n boys and g·irls responded favorably almost in equal 
frequfn~y wh2r~as Turkish girls responded favorably with a 91 per cent but 
the tesponses d th~: boys was 71 per cent. In the su.mC:' manner, Turkish 
9i 1nl s demons tta t::::d more fc.:.vorab 12 ntt'itudo than Turkish boys on the item 
inqiFir-in!) hP':J lon9 they \'Jould 'like tc: stay ·in school. Table XVIII 
illustrates the: fc;von1b.lc' and unfctvorablc responses of the Turki~;h und 
Amer·ican boys and g·irls on items concern·ing the impottance of staying in 
school, and the imp~rtance of going to college for all adolescents. 




TABLE XVII I 
SUMMARY OF THE FREQUENCIES OF THE FAVORABLE AND UNFAVORABLE 
RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH AND AMERICAN BOYS AND GIRLS ON 
THE ITH'lS INVESTIGATING 11 Hml Ff\R IN SCHOOL 
THE 1\DOLFSCENT \IJANTS TO GO'' /\ND "HOI-I 
IMPORTANT COLLEGE EDUCATION IS 
FOR ALL: PER CENTS OF THE 
RESPONSES 
Cont ·i nu hi~j 0~<~ 's 
Educ<>. t:·i (··n 
The Importance cf 
College Education 
U.S.!\. Turkey U.S.A. Turkr:y 
% % % % . % % % % 
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_______ .R.0_~t._'L!l.~L ________ .. ?QY:S. Jtj_~']_E~--~.9 .. Y~ __ Qi_r ·1 :: __ l.S_tJ)'_~ __ G·i i~}~---~-9 y_~_r~_rJ ~--·· ___ _ 
Favorable 43 43 38 50 








comparative bdsis, and therefores did not utiliz2 a scaled pattern of al-
ternatives Y"an9ing from the most favorab·le to the least favor&b12 'like the 
items desi~ned for the six categories. Consequently, an array of all the 
alterrwtives of each itern will be presented in connection with items ilCJ 
through 60, and each one analyzed individually. Table XIX demonstrates 
the sirni1c:.rity and diss·imilarHy of th~ adolescent attHudcs bt:tv.ieen tlw 
three socio-economic groups of Turkey and the United States on items 49 
through 60. Table XX presents the frequencies of the responses of the 
adolescEnts in three socio--economic levels of Turkc.Y and the Un'ited 
States, on each alternat-ive on every item. As the result of not hav·ing 
adE~qua te responses by the Tudd sh respondents on the items; item 56 \'I'd:> 
not suLljectecl to stc1.tist-ica1 ana'lys·is~ o.ncl thcr·t_~fore~ not reported ·in tho 
Tal:.dQ. 
TABLE XIX 
SUf,1MJ\f<Y OF TfiE SJJ-HU\RITJ.ES AND DJSSHHU'.RlTJ FS OF THE RESPONSES 
BETl·JEEN THE niREE SOCIO·-FCO!··!Of.1IC GROUPS OF TURKEY /\N[J THL 










r: (\ ,, _~, 
CG 
CHJ?s DEf.':Oi.)STRli.TJNG Sl!\TJSTIC/\i.. SJGNIFICl\NCE 
BET\:JED: THL RLSf>QN::;ES OF THE TViO CUUURI\L 
GROUPS IN THREl SOCI/\1.. STfU\T/\ 
Upp<:T Socio E. Lovwr 
7.8066 p .< . 01 7.8269 p <~ . 01 0.4290 ' 2.455'1 p </ . ' . (Jl 6. 4773 P< .01 0. 39'18 
17.4380 p ) .01 27.9390 p .> .O"J 14.9300 
1 . 3;:93 p ,·· .0'1 8.2499 p~ . 01 17.1454 
1 .961!:> p< .0'1 18.73~8 P> . Ol 18.61!08 
13. GG[;~; p '(Jl 4t ·1 'I~, .. 0, I I,) l p "> o·i 11 ./369 
/ 
..
p / . Ol ' ., r< . 01 
p >. 01 
p ~'). 01 
p '> .01 / 
p .. en " / 
28 2022 p_;c.'_,J)J l2_.1iZLL8_p_2__,_0J l9_,JSB_2_fL.;:2_,_0J 
?, l9L'3 P< .o·i 1 . ~)3:34 P' ~ . Ol 8.3738 r ,: . 01 
O.G/87 p {>1 c. 52?.1 p .•' .o·J 0.1289 n . Ol ., • tJ ~ ·, ,. 
3. '1939 j) r)'l Ll, j'()j') p '0 i 
, 
. r>!:il6 P< ,0'1 ( \.: < I 
7. it/9/ p.: .O'i 41 .V:3/ P..> .U-i 35.4Hl p '· . liJ ? 
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TABU: XX 
THE COI'WARATIVE STANDING OF THE RESPONSES OF THE TURKISH AND N1ERICAN 
ADOLESCENTS FRO~i THE THREE SOC! AL BACKGROUNDS ON EEfijS FORTY·· 
NINE THROUGH SIXTY: PER CENT OF RESPONSES TO THE VARIOUS 
ALTERNATIVES OF EACH ITEM 
Upper Strata Middle Strata Lower Strata 
U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey lJ. S. Tur·key 
Areu of Concern % % % 0/ ,o Rating % 
49 Take Anotl1ec~t 
Spent an Course 20 8 16 12 23 18 
Extra Hour Athletics 28 14 25 20 27 30 
at School Club Act:ivity 17 32 18 16 10 10 


















~~-r--------- ------- ·- Ho-no·r- s ·t u a·c-nT ______ 34~------ --ref-- --- --4c! __________ l_T ____ ---- s·z ---- ~-1 ET ----
WJnt tu Athletic Star 15 4 lJ 16 13 18 
be rftost Popul::1r 28 47 23 39 16 22 
Rcm:2:11ben:~d Leader in 
As Activities 21 27 18 26 17 39 
s·2~-~------ ------ --------7i,i::t1-v1·E 1 E~ ~;---~----- ---- ·--- --·- -- -------- ----------------- -------- -------------- ----- --
Preferred Outside School 15 19 16 29 8 26 
to do School Activities 39 29 31 30 32 40 
Dul~·ing Hav·ing Good Time: 21 27 22 23 19 24 
Lduc;:1 ti on Good Reputat-ion 23 23 28 1 1!- 39 8 5T ---- -------- --- - --- -·-Ei1~iF::i -r19- --~JTTl1 _______ ------ ------ ------- - ·-- ----------- --- -- ---------- ---.-- ·-- - ----
Friends 41 54 58 37 54 36 
HRrdest Teacher's 
to Disapproval 2 6 6 16 0 
lake Parent's 
1;7C ________________________ Q_i__~oJ!.JlTOY_t\t ___ ~'2.§ _________ 1:_~--- ____ .3_4__ _____ 1_§_ _______ 3_§_ ---~ 38 
~ T 
Drank Favorable 6'1 28 52 19 35 10 
Alcoholic Unfavorable 38 70 47 78 63 89 
Bevera.9es 
5s~;~-;-~;-;:·---·-----lYef~-~~~-~~9--------------_ .. -_--_--_·-.. ----"···-_-----------~-::-:---:-·-_-_---_-_--:----:----··-_---_-----~-:-----------~-~---------~---------~ 
Problem ~-PJ2r".:ty---s 18 H 20 14 17 
---------------A-t--3-drool sex Act ·i v ·i tv 16 2 2 1 o 2 4 8 2 6 
D·i scourte:-;y" 2 22 3 22 6 25 
Tn!t~ncv Hi 1i ·14 18 6 6 --· -~---~-- --------------·- ---· -------------·- --- ... ~--- ___ ., ____ ·-----------· -- -·--·--~----~---- . ·-- ------ ' ---~ ·-·-·-·------- ~~------------- ····- ---· --~ --
Aren. of Concetn Rating 
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TABLE XX (continued) 
U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey U.S. Turkey 
% % 0/ iO 0/ 10 ot 7o ol k 
S-S( con i·~fi1u-~cif-- -Pro-f~~-~ o-- ---· -----·--··---~··-··-----·-·-··---------·---··----------·-·· -···-·-~-----
LanguRge 8 13 4 7 12 8 
Narcotics 32 5 33 4 32 6 
Drinkinq 24 0 20 2 6 0 
57--·-··--·--·~··--------···-"-·--------·-·-------------··------------·--··-···--
Participating Favorable 66 70 6~ 56 64 51 
in a Unfavorable 32 28 36 41 34 47 
Dernon:; tr·a t'l on 58-··------------------------·-·----·----------------·-----·-·-·-----------··· 
Did Favorable 23 20 23 20 23 20 
Demonstl'nt·ion Un-r'avorable 76 7i 76 79 76 79 
~;~y. --· --- ---··-. ------ - ·rrea"s i n"sl----- ---·- ------· . ----------·- ·-·--·--··--- ·-··--·-·· -·-· ----·------·-- ·-. 
Mo:;t 
Important 
Parents 15 8 13 15 20 lG 
Leu.nd r:c: as 
fvluch ~:.~. 
Poss i b ·1 c~ 
Being 
Acceutui 






19 17 26 
9 11 12 




Steady Work 2 l 8 14 21 10 




FerJp l 0 to 
49 7'1 26 71 3I 
Work With 7 22 8 28 4 32 = ::-_:._::-_-_~:.:-=-=--__:_::::.:-__ -_-:::_ ==-:: ~:::-=-=. _:: _ :_ --=.-:.:.:::=:_~-=-.-..-=..-:-=:-_-::._-_::_:: __ _:·_--=:_: ::::-__::_::::.::-::..:: .. :-=::-=--=--=:=-=-:_--._ :-__:-==-=--=-=--=-=---::::~-~-= = 
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Rele1ted to this inC]uir.Y Has item 51~ which e:xploY·ed tlle kind of 
self--irno.ge the present adolescent vmulc! prcf2r·, it asked the ac:o·iescent 
hov1 he or she \1/0l!ld like to be n~r~lr.mbt:;red as an hono1~ student~ ath-letic 
-1 
~ star, the most popuh.r, ot a leacler in act'ivities. On tlris item t.hr1 re-
sponses of thE~ aclolesccnLs from Ctll three soci.:tl backgtotmds in the h-Jo 
countries exh·ibitecl sto.tistical sig:rificc'.nce. The !righest frequency of .. 
pt·cfctl''lKes on hei ng remernbeted as an "honor s tudcnt 11 res Led among tl1t:c~ 
c.:dolesct:nts of the lm:n· ~;tJ'ct.tJ ·in the Unitt':d States, the petcentr1gr: be·1ng 
52. In Turkey being an 11 r1onor student" seerned a less sure path tovw.rd 
success. The Turkish n:sponde11ts vwte very low ·in frequency on Uris al·· 
ternativc. It rat('-'d 19 pi:~r u~nt for t.he ado-lescents of the uppc:' stra.ta, 
the adolcsccrlcS -r·ro:r~ the uppeY' socio··cconom·;c group rr;spo:v:!ed v:Hh a 3~ 
J' .. n!C:>tH:~di fli f l s thun 2tmong the f1rnc::r-i can boys; it being 24 vers::s 12 pc;t 
boys but only-~~ p~~r cent of the gir.ls chose th·is alternative. 
the~ in:)st fn:qucntly mQntioned altr~tnativc! in this item was bc·Jng llr;;os·~ 
populat. d Th·is constituted a suter path fot girls ratht.:T than fo1' boy.;. 
Tiventy···four pet cent ~~f t.he: Turk·ish gh·-ls, but only 13 pet· cent of the 
boys c:!w:;P. this a"!tc:r!V1.t'i\IE~. To.blo XXII i'l'l~strC\tes the frequency of th;: 
~··.-
alter'nat·iv£~ do·ices (lf the items \vhich ·invr~:;tigatcd hovJ they lH.ed to be 
TABLE XXII 
SlJ'~\HR" or:· -·ur CR"l:""QUF''CTt:S OF Tl\E 0 E" 0 '"lf 1'E" OF" ""Ll[: Tun·,····~IJ A~ll) , 1 II 11~1 1 I rL.. 1 • .. -N .. ·-· , 1. . r\ ~lr 1., •~ --~ l11 . r\kl. :J -, th 
N1UdCi\N BOYS AND GIRLS ON THE I"fEH If'JQUJIHNG "HOJ,J THEY 
viOULD L I iT TO BE RHH-J.1BERF.D." THE PEP. CEN r OF 
RLSPONSES ON THF FOUR ALTERNATIVES 
J\ lJ_flrll_qJJ~~9-~------ _______________________________ __Jf_ ____ ··---~--.. --·---·---% ______ ----·-· ___ % ___________________ _ 
HonDr Student 12 24 22 1 ~~ 
t\th i ot i cs 37 17 20 11 
fviost Popu ·i a r- 8 ll n 24 
Soiti(1 tir:i ng Else 41 46 1" L,.j 50 
toth countdt'S. This \·JC.'.S m:.:>ntioncd less thzltl 16 peT cc:Yt of the t"in1Ec~:; by 
the total sa~plc in th~ United Stat0s, and 1rss tha11 lA per cent of the 
g1rls. 
Closely re1ate~ t9 the~ 
Fisurc 1 illustrates th0 rcl?tive 
' 2.i)OVE.' \·ja s 
r-: .''-·, ~ ':. ·: 
.,:-."-·'-;. 
question 52 that 
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NOT£:: nds f·i~)l!tf: shou1c; IJ(! t'(•ttci CiS fo'JlO~··iS: Tvldl~0 the~. de p,j<; ciS the 
base, 12 per cent of tho Tut~·ish boy~; are in favor o bci£:s·; 
remernbcctrd et!?· 11 honor stucit::r;·~:. 1 ' Tal~in~; the s·idr; BC as tk~ 
base 30 pc:r cent of' Uw Turi~·i~h hoy'.: 0.re in fav:)r of be·ins! l''"'i11C:~Iil .. 
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There appeared no statist·ical sigliHicance bct1AJeen the responses of the 
adolescents coming from the uppel' and middle strata of the two countries, 
yet the v;e~~: of those conr;ng from the lov:er strata v1ere statist·ical"ly si9~ 
nif·icant. "Activities associJted vJith school" was He first preference of 
the Jl.rner·J cans of the two uppe1~ groups~ "good reputat·i onn rated s?cond. On 
the Turk.·jsh scer:2, though 11 activiti2~:; o.ssociated v:ith school 11 got the first 
preference, it was less frequently mentioned than it was on the American 
scene. v!ith the Turk·ish youth of the nrldc!"le-clllss "act-ivH·ies outside 
school" ratE-~d second v1hile 11 good reputat-ion 11 rated last, but with the 
Turk·ish adolescents of the upper strata 11 hav·Jng ct good time 11 rated second 
11 good reputat·Jon 11 rated th-ird. 
first ·in T:Jr-h:y. It was arnil.zins to sH' tfwt Turkish ac:olE:sccnts l<.'~.Y so 
little impurtance on 11 hClVing a good r-c:put0t:ion 11 and quite clll hnportc1ncn 
on 11 iJ.ct·lvHics outside: sehoul" The scores of the alterni,t"ive ngood 
reputation 11 \·;-c~.-e 23 per cent ·in the upper strata~ 1~1 per cent ·in the 
m-lc.!dle··cl<_,_ss, a.nd 8 per cent in the lov1er stratct ·in Turkey .. Another 
hriJCt soci1.\·1 groups in the United Statr~.;~ precisely the contrar·y V!as 
observed in t.h;: Turk·i sh soci et l groups. 
In ccmnect·ion 1v"ith thi::;, itr~m ~~0 ·investigated the ·importance of 
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unnecessary in order' to be in the "leading ctovidli of their school. 
T~·JO Hems, nn.mely 53 and 59 v1ere ·intended to examine the relative 
status and importance of parents, peers, teach0rs, and self in the adoles-
cent's esteem. The first of these interrogated which of the three: parent, 
peer or teacher v10ul r! be thr. har·des t to break wHh. The second as ked v1hi ch 
of the thrc:e: parent, peer, and self v1as more importam:: to pleas<o, 
On th2 first iter;J, the views of the ado 1 escents who came from the 
upper strata of the two countries were in agreement. For them, breaking 
with pan~nts v1as the first most ment·ioned alterpative. Fot the adoles-
cents of the middle and lov.Jer strata, in the lJn·ited States, "break·ing 
\vith a fr·iend'' was the fil~st mos:t frequently ment-ioned alternative, 
wherea~, t.hs T:.1rk J sh ado 1 cscc~nts who cu.n:e from the Stilr12 soci ;:, 1 backgrounds 
n1ent1onf:d "breed~ ing vrith parentsj; most frequently. Fifty-eight por cent 
of the tdulescc~:ts \'lho cam~ from the midd'lc: social stt'G.LcJ.~ and 5!: p·~r 
cent vtho came from the lm·;c~r strata in the United States selected the al·· 
ternat-ive "brcaldn9 i·ritl: peers" as hardest to tuke a.nd none ·in the lov!C:t 
soci a 1 bac~gr·ound chos~:, the a lten,aU ve "break·i ng wit!1 the teachel s. 11 In 
Tud:ey, 45 per cent c;f the ac:ol:~scents who cam2 from thE· middle strata$ 
and 3~1 per cent of those v:ho came~ from the 1ovwr- strat(l elected the al·· 
tetn2tive 11 CJl'cak·i;leJ \'lith parents." In v·iew of earlier f"indin0s in this 
study, Vih i ell i nd·i ca ted that 57 per cent of Tutk ish boys~ and 59 per cent 
of Turki:;h ~rir1s vwuld "join 0. club!! in spite of thcit pclt'er.t 1s cJ·lsap-
ptGva.1, this los!.: find·ing seemed p{~rple>dng, On the otht'r har.d the 
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teach•.:rs, 
The ser::oncl item wl-dch exi.<rnined parent, peer, und self relationsh~p 
revealed that there: existed ;w discrepancy of attitude behJec~n the ado-· 
lescents of thE two cultures regardless of social background. The adoles-
cents p~t groat emphasis on the option ''liviny according to your personal 
·idt.~.:,ls." Concepts l-ike peer~ ~<Jtent~ vwrG c!r.'leat(:d ~·:hen the importance 
or self l'ias to be considei'ed. Fifty-seven per cent of the total American 
sample and 56 pel' cent of the lutk·ish sample checked the above alternc ... 
Uve. It was Sf:en th<:J."l: ~v!1en "being accepted by peers" was subjected to 
cents who tended to bE~ peer or·i c~nted ·j n the prcv·i ous items res ponded to 
''be·inu (lUCptE'(] o:y fr·i ends" only \•ti th "I ') iv por cent of the t'i mes in the 
tot.-11 s t1T1i) l e "F "' tllC:! Un ·j ted StDh!S ~ and 9 per cent of tht; times ·in the 
total SC.lr:p ·1 S of lur·kcy t 
The abnve item was followed with 6 couple of questions namely, 
items 57 and 58, that dealt with campus d2monstrations, and the attitudes 
of the ad0le:scr·nts t01vatd thelii. The f"lrst inquired "l·!hethe( they clp·-
pro·;:::d o·f the cbnunstrc:..t1o:·i.o;," the second asked "H they part-icipated in 
any." Both Hei,·,s \verc stdist.-ic<?tl.ly non-signHicant beh·/c-:en the groups 
three per cent of V"1e tota-l Arneri can ~;roup~ and 58 per- cent of the total 
Tufkish samph: 21greecl on the opt·!on "on(; should part.-ic-ipate in a demon·· 
stti).t'ion against the schovl if he' personally thinks tha.t thQy o.re not fair 
to tlw student." Tlw frr:~uency of respondin9 \'las higher among the adoles-
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Sh:ty-s·lx per cent of the Amet·ica.ns of this strata and 70 per cent of the 
Ttwkish youth of the upper group accepted this a1ternative. A fact about 
these two items was t~at a large majority of the adolescents of the two 
countries approved of the demons tro.t ions, but 1 ess tha:1 one fourth of the 
student populations who participated in tnis survey h~d virtua1ly been 
part of such an activity. 
The students v1ere also asked "wha.t they thought the greate:>t 
problenJ of thei1· school vJas, concerni;·jg their students, on item sr:.i.l! The 
problem seemed to be different in the two respective cultures. !n the 
United States, the most freouently mentione.J alternative wcs "us·Jng nRi'-
.codes, 11 Thirty-two per· csnt of -~he tota·l /-\meY'ican sample ch2cked thi.s 
a.Jternative among six other options. In Turkr-"_V, the first most ftequentl_y 
mentioned one v:c.s "sex activities of v;h!ch ac1u1ts dis2.pprove. 11 In the 
United States, this alternative was mentioned only 14 per cent of the 
time, in the tota·l sarnp.le, and in Turkey uusing narcotics11 ·~vas mentioned 
only 5 per cent of the times ln the total sample. The second most fre-
quent'ly ment~or.ed option '>'!':IS Hdrinking intox·icants': ·in the United States) 
anu·l n,.o~.I·SCOu'tn+t:><>y tr) .J.o-,r·il"'~s· 11 .; n '''"''Ke" '-' v~ .. .J • t. .... (!\.,-J ~.f l! J~.4:i I .J'J In connection with this item 1 
item 54 investigated "if they drank a1coho1ic beverages.l\ Sixty-o~e per 
cent of the Amet·i car. samp 1 e who came from the up pet" socio--economic 1 eve 1 , 
and 52 per ct:nt of the middle class youth accepted that they drank 
11 regular7y 11 or 11 occasional1y~a whereas only 28 per cer.t of the Turkish 
youth of the upper strata, and 19 per cent af the Turkish middle-c1ass 
youth had the same responses. On til\; oth:::Y' hand, the rr:ajor·i t,/ of the 
respondents who came from the lower socio-economic backaround. in both 
" ' 
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countries, adnritted that they 11 rarely 11 or 11 never 11 drc:nk. It is necessary 
to mention that while the adolescents in the United States are not per-
mitted to drink alcoholic drinks, there exists no prohiLition of this 
kind in Turkey. 
Related to this item, another question~ namely item 56 which in-
quired about the popular attitudes of the ~dolescents toward drugs and 
adolescent styles was posed. This vJas a quest·ion that \'WUld be filled by 
the respondent. Most of the Turk·ish respondents had left the quest·ion 
concerning the drugs b 1 ank. In fact, only s ·Lx responses v.rere recorded 
among the Turk·ish p2rt·icipC1nts, and all of them ccunr. from the uprcr socit)·" 
economic group. The American adolescents had listed some of the dr0g 
names, y:::::. th,~ fn'Jjor·i ty of th~J /'.r;ict i u.n r'esponcic~nts I1Dd n·~enti oned that 
they had no rel;otion wHh the~,e and thcr·cfote dic1 not knovJ about them. 
Th·is itE-1:: ·,J(Ic; n\1~. subjected to stat·isticr:l o.nal:;::;·is, but upon careful 
exo.nrlna'i:.hm it \'/as observed that there vws a surprising rc:scmblence bP-
twec::11 the descriptions of the ga.rbs and aprroved clotldng 0.tt-ites men·· 
tioned as being the fashion of these two differert cultures. 
The last item concerned the vi ev1s of the adolescents on what they 
ca.nt bci.:v,c:c;, U;e n;sponses of the a. dol escents \\1ho carne frolll the upper 
social strata of th~ two countries, but highly significant between tho 
responses of the adolescents who came from tho other two social back-
gtouncls. On the uppet le\,.,::·1, the adolc~scents of both cot'ntrics favotecl 
11 the enjoy!,JP.nt of the \VOY'k itself. 11 Seventy-one per cent of the /\mer·icans 
of th·i s ancl 49 per cent of the Turk·i~.!! youth chcckr·d this C1.1terna-· 
tive. On the middle-·class level, 71 per cent of the Americans selected 
th-is alternative, but there was almost an equal scatter for the four 
options in the responses of the Turkish middle-class. who had their most 
fr·equcnt r2.sponse to the option "opporturl'i ty for a rapid r·i s2" v:i th a 29 
per cent. A similar pattern of discrepancy was observed betw~en the 
adolescents who came from the lower socio-economic group of the two 
countr·ies. Seventy-one per cent. of the /-'.n!Prican students of tlds sociai 
group favored "the enjoyment of the work itself. 11 The first most men·· 
tioned alternative among the Turkish, however, was 11 having friendly people 
to work i'iith" having 32 per cent frequc:ncy. TlTis alternative wa::; not 
favored by the adolescents in the United States, who responded to it with 
a 7 per cent ·l'ru1uency in the totc1.l sample. The leciSt frequently men·· 
tionE-~d altt~rnath'e ornonq till~ Tw'k·ish adolescents v~as) "the security of 
For the purpose of sumrn·ing up the stc:t:'istically established 
s·imi1arit·ic~s und d·iscrcpc~nciGs bet·~·wen the ·invc:stigc.ttcd attitud~-:s of the 
flmeri c<:1.n and Tt 1Y'k·i sh ?.dol r.scents .. and for eml"Jho.•; ·1;-:'irla the CO!lll)arati ve 
., ... ' I 
f'ind·ing:: in connection vrith the hypotheses proposL~d in tlds study, a sum-
mRry of the cornputa. t; ona·l re~;ul ts 1vhi ch have been scruti n·i zed c.bove 1 s 
presented 2t tho conclusion of thr; discussion of this chapter. 
The ado l E-:scents v1ho canie ftorn the uppPi" soci o-·economi c strata of 
the L·lo cultures exhib'ited ~;·iJiJ'ilat attHudes on most of tht=dt responses: 
th<::·lr responses \•iere not stat:istically significant in t:w Chi?s, hence 
similJr on 48 out of 59 items or 82 per cent of the times. The attitudes 
of the a dol L~~.r:r:nts v.1ho ca.n12 from the nri dd'l e soci o--rccmo1n·i c backgrounds of 
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the two coU11tries, however, exhibited divergence on most of the items: 
their attitudes were not statistically significant hence similar on only 
18 out of 59 responses or 31 per cent of the times, The att·i tudes of the 
aclolescrnts who came from the lmver socio-econorrdc groups of the two cul-· 
tures also exhibited divergence on most of the items: their attitudes 
v:ere not statist-ically significant, hence similar on 24 out of 59 items~ 
or 41 per cent of the times. 
Consequently, the first hypothesis of th·is study, VJh·ich assumed 
that the att·itudes of the adolescent of ages 17 to 19 ~·1ho attended school 
in Istanbul, Turkey did not Vnry signHicC\ntly from the attHudes of the 
adolescents of the same age group who attended school in California in 
mur2 instc,tK% th.:'n they d·icl vary has been upheld. Ninety Chi2s out of 
"177 cornpu'll~d bct\i:::en tho rr:sponscs of the thtee social groups in the tvio 
cuHurss cJ;.:I-dbited simrlarity of attitucl(::. 
Tho scc:o!;cl hypothc~;i s, wh·i ch stated that adul escc~nts ~vho came from 
the similar social strata of the two countries would in most items demon-
strate similar attitudes was partly upheld, since there existed similari-
ty of utt·i tudt:: bctv;cen th:; responses of the lurk.-i sh and Arneri can a dol os·· 
cents of the uprwr strati't ·in 82 p2!~ cent of the t·imc>s, but th(~ adolescent 
Vlho came ftom th2 nric!dle-·class of the hw cultures exlribitr:.d s·imilar'ity of 
attHude in 31 per cent of the t·i1ncs and those v1ho came from the lO'.Jer 
socio .. econo:nic st~~a.ta of the t\'JO countth·'S exh·ibited simi"lc!tity of a.tti-
tude in 41 pc;r cen-t of the; times. 
rurthernw1·2 ,, 49 ·j tems out of 59 or 83 per cent of the rc~spcnsc's 
among the 2do1escerts nf th0 throe social strata itl tho United Status were 
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statisticaTiy uns·ignH·icant 1 hence similar; and 43 ii>2rns out of 59 n<unc:ly 
73 per cent of the times the responses of the adolescents of the three so-
cb·i stra.t0 in Turkey vJere sta.t·istica.lly unsign'if·icant, ht;ncc ::drnilrir. 
Consequently, the third hypothesis of the study which assum2d more simi-
la~ity betv1een the responses of the adolescents \'l'ho belongt!cl to equivalen'.; 
adolescents who came from the clHfc:rent socia1 bockgrounds of thE.• same 
culture \·Jns not held. On the upper soc-io--econonrlc level, there ex·isted 
simi'io.r'ity or c~ttitude bctwec;n the Turkish c:.nd f·.mer-ic(l.n adolescents 82 per 
cent of the times~ on the middle class level, th~ responses of the Turkish 
and Jl,meri cfl.n respondents vJcte s·imi'l ar only in 31 pGr n-:nt of the times ctnJ 
on the lu·,'!'~" ~;r.lclo--ecor:omic 1eve·i the r·osponsr;s of the TLwkish and f·,mericctn 
respondt:nt~: v·cr·c. similv.r in 41 pet cen~.: o-f' the tim8s. Tht: responses of the 
thr·ce soc·;o-eccr,oaric gr·oups ·in the United States were sinrilat 83 per cent 
of the times) and the responses of the three socio-economic groups in 
Turkey \·Jel't:' s 'irrri l at in 73 pt cent of the t·irncs. Two of these \-J(~r<~ CC·I'!S i d·-
erably bo'!ow the sinrihtti'Ly seen among the thteE: socio·-ccononl'ic groups ·in 
ilar as noted above. 
Olf\PTEFi V 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
1. CONCI_iJSIONS 
Accord·inq to the s~:atisticc"l"iy estJblish::d resuHs pres.-:'il~ed 
in the pn:vious Chapter, iJ nud;ue>' of cha~"d.ctrristics nllatc:d to th1~ 
can be con;;id2red distinctive findings in the compat·3t~vt= study. 
The f&ct that thu"'e existed an ;:;;_tensive <•n;our.t rrf simi1.:1tity 
of attitude bet\'.'een the adolescents of the upp~.r soci a-~ strata of the 
two cu1tcwes, when;as ~ a. contra.ry trend existed :;etiveen the adr/l es:::r~.rt:3 
o7 the othe socia·J backgr('Ur:d ·in the tvw cotH:t.riss i:~ al1 important 
In thls respec:t a n~!iliber ':lf s·imil.:.riti(JS are significantly 
stri ld ng b2causr:: they al'e di fft:rent from the respo:1ses of the otner 
socia1 groups, either in TUl'~ey or in the United States. t~irst, the 
ado-lescents of this stra··:um in both cultures s:2emc=d to be 2qually ~;aren~-
oriented, where&s, oarent-orientedness is not discerned among the Turkish 
adolescents ~vhc cam<:! from the other +::11'!0 soc\n1 bc.ckgi'Ollnd::; 'ir1 Turkey. 
Second, the adoiesc:o:nts of ~his sociai group ;n both countries favored 
their teacher, cared for what their teacher thought about them~ whereas 
these sentiments were not indicated by the adolescents of the other two 
social backgrounds i~ the United States. Third, the adolescents 0f this 
group) desired to ~tay as they were or change a little, wherea3 opposi-
tion to change w~s not discerned in the responses of the adolescents whc 
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cv.me from the other socia·l backgt'ounds in the Utrited Sti:l.tes. 
These s im'i1 a:ri t·i es cann~lt be considered 9P.nera 1 trends in the tv!O 
respective cultures, since only 27 per cent of the Turkish adolescents 
and 22 per cent of the American youth carne frcm th·is social stratum. 
But the fact that thr::re appeated to be more s·jmilarity of attit'.Jde bebwen 
the chiidren of more affll.~ent: peor1e (rf the t.vo diff2rer:t cult:.:res, and 
the fact that these similar ways diverge sharply from the general simi-
,...~··· -· 
larities seen i~ the responses of their own cultur~l groups provide a 
basis for some meaningful inferences for the present youth cultures. 
Such ar. implementation will be attc~rnpted in the follm·Jing section. 
There are, howf;ver~ some distinctive trends of similar-ity and dis·· 
similarity -:If attitude th::,t i1rr: obsetvr~d to be rrevalent ir. var·ious items 
throughout the study, between the responses of tne participants from all 
social backgrounds of the two cultures. 
Concerning the issue of similarity, one such trP.nd is the va1ue 
laid on ed'JCation by the adolescer.ts of both cultures. Even though this 
concept consistently rated higher among the Turkish participants it al-
ways received positive responses frcm the participants in both countries. 
The fact that a great number of studc:nts, in ooth countries considered 
college educJtion imp:.>rtunt. a greut major-ity of the respondents wanted tc 
stay in school until graduation, and most of the respondents were atten-
tive to their assignments and did extra work for credit provides an 
explanation for such a view. 
The school system a.s an authority during their educationa·J 
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enteqJrise~ hovJE~Vt~r, was mutual'Jy d·isfavored by the majorH.Y of the 
respondents of the tv10 cultures. The fact that schoo 1 1·S interference with 
thG stt~clent•s "JHe ~~1as similar·ly rejected in both cultures, and thE~ major--
ity of the responrlcnts preferred to spend their fn~e everri ng a\1/Ci.Y fnm 
schaol~ the fact that the adolescents in qreat number believed in the 
existen;:c of;;, f~~J l:>,o contioi thing:> in the school; a.nd H1t.: fact that the 
participants in great majority approved of the demonstrations against tho 
school lead us to such a conclusion. 
One other cherished sentiment by the Amer'ic:an and Tl!:'ki sh p0rti ci-
pants is a great emphasis laid on the importance of the peer in the life 
of the etdo.iescent. nw fact that a large rnajor~·ity of uciol·~~:;ce;it:s v,·oulcl 
. 'l WJ r .. 1 2. 
e:.ncc~; c.pprovc:d by trk: frir:nds prov·ide v.n explanation for this CCiiKh::~·icn. 
Another conviction nurtured by the majority of the respondents of 
beth ui1 tute:~. FutL.il':·': r1'c~re ~ the maj(Wi ty of rc~;ponclo.nts of the t.\-Jo cul·· 
l·-!'lgh e:;tec:c, for tl.:; self and a. ~,cnse of importance sl:ared by the 
is a ·1 so (i un i vc~-:;~t'i iTend eli •:ccrncd in the study. The fact that the ado-
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importance of the peer·· '.'.Jhich wns vnanimous1y fa'loted 1·:1 the stud:,:; and the 
fact that they vwuld rathc::r de thin!JS meaningful to the-:r cwn se1ves pro-
vide an explanation for this view. 
A number of the responses of th::. two c:u'ltura 1 grours ~ on U·;e other 
h~nd, provide sufficient lead for considering the existence of some gener-
a 1 d·i screpanci cs between the a ttitudrs cf the adiJ-i esc~::nts of a 1l soci a 1 
strata in the hvo r·especUve cuHures. One such instance;- ascr~bed to 
th•~ fact that the majority cf the Turlcish respondents exhibited cons-ider-
ably more fDvorable attitude toward the symbolic figure of the teacher on 
questions relating to the teacher's proficien~y~ to their desire to help 
the students, to the importance of the teachcr)s approval· in the life of 
the student. 
One other senti~ent of the Turkish adole~cent that is at variance 
with those of the Americans is the unanimously exhibited enthusiasm of 
the Turkish adolescents coming ~rom all social backgrounds to get into 
the 1 eadi iVJ cro1vd of the school counter to some en thus ·J asm demons h'a ted by 
the Amer~cans of the upper strata but very little enthusiasm shown by the. 
adolescents of the other social backgrounds in the United States. 
A third dissimilarity of attitude between American and Turkish 
adolescents is apparently er19endered by the fact the parent's apprcvai and 
opinion n1eant a great de1l to the American adolescents of all strata 
whereas items concerning parental relations elicited less favorable but 
more negativistic reactions fror;1 the major-ity of Tut'ldsh respondents. 
Fourth, a relatively stronger emphasis on 11 good reputation!! and on 
being 11 an honor student'' by the .L\.mer·ican adoiesr.ents ccnri:Jq ftom all 
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social backgrounds in contrast ignoring these two issues on the part of 
the Turkish adolescents may be regarded another major diversity bE'tween 
the Turkish and American attitudes in the study. 
fJ. f'ifth instunce that illustrates dissinrilarity of attitude betv.;cen 
the responses of the two cultural groups focuses on the importance of art 
versus the importance of being important in a profession. Art was favored 
by the American respondents whereas being important in a profession meant 
more to the Turkish adolescents. 
Sixth) in regard to the·ir self esteem one d·issimilarity of att·itude 
merits attention. In spite of having a few simildr views regarding this 
concept, most Americans favored th2 ·idea of looking forvJard to chan~rlng 
oncseH; btti:. th·!s concert vJas not ci.cceptcl.bl8 to the~ Turldsh nrlnd. 
Finc:,l"Jy, the fact that the' rnajotity of the rcsponck·nt~. of an so--
cia·! back~;rmn1d:; in the United States ccns·idcrcd fun important du;·ing 
thc:ir cducationa1 enterpr-lst~ in contrast to the conception of the Turkish 
ado l escc-·nocs \':ho cons ·ide red fun abso lutf-; ly unnecessary~ constitutes a 
ma:jor d'iss imi1 ori ty or i:1tt"itudc.~ bch:E:en the respondents of the tvm culturPs. 
The s ii:Jil arH:i es and c:·; sc.r-epanci es of attitude bebJN~n the s tudcnt 
popu1c;t·ic;r.:;, oi th'2 t\<10 CCi.FJtr-·ic:s, hov/CVE!r, cu.nnot lead to finn grneraliza-
tion:; bec<:u:;c, of certain l"imit.:,_t"ions wlrich should be ment.·ioned v:hen con·· 
c1usio,JS are th-a>·'n frum the study. These l"ilrritat:ions include: (1) the 
restr·ict"iun cYf the study to D faitly nan·o1·1 field of adolescent att·itudes~ 
(2) the fo.ct that only a fPh' schcJC'ls in Tur-key and the UnHed States were 
• ., I .! . I ' 1nc: uoc-:r1 ·1n tw stt!C'Y, (3) the efft::ct of the pi1Yticu1ar format of the qucs-







since the questionn;:lire, becaJSE' of necessity, was distrib'Jted by the 
teachers of thE~ students --- this impl'ies more for the adolescents in 
Turkey for v·thom the tc:achel~~ as t~1e stiJdy has pointed out, means a great 
deal--, (5) the effect of including only adolescents of ages 17 to 19. 
Nevertheless, the findings of the study have introduced considerable in-
formation about the Httitudes of the present Turkish student in the Turkistt 
schools) and prGsentecl a comparotive perspective through which more insight 
might be attained into the ways of the present youth in the United States. 
II. IMPLICATIONS 
On the basis of these crnnparative findings and within the social 
f~bric of each particular culture. therefore, a few implications can be 
;:JOin-cecl out. Fh':;t, the r~sults indica.tr.0, as ment·Jone.d in the foregcdn9 
Sf:ct ion~ that th2 s tud2nt~; \•Jho carne frorr! the upper social stratum of ca.ch 
culhn·e resernblf: f'Dch other in bas·ic outloob as 'dell as ·in Udngs they 
care for so tlmt dcsvitc nrino!· cleavcgc:s~ these students an: rrrore like each 
other th,~.n they ar~:: l i ko the ado 1 Pscents of the othu' soci a 1 backgrounds c.1f 
the·ir OV..'r'l culture, as n~~!0.tds to the attitudes invest·lgated in tfl'is study. 
For the Turldsl' ado.le::;cent, this result may SU9gcst thats perho.ps or.'ly thr~ 
adolc~scent pcpu1o.tion of the uppr~r socio··economic clu.ss, as yet, seems to 
ha.ve entered ·)nco the sphere of tho ad:-ic:vement or·iented industrial socj .. 
eties~ and exh·ib·it n~~;en;blance of attitude vlith the aclolescents of such a 
culture, c1nd tho.i. th: adolc~scents v1ho c:Omf:' from the rrriddle and ·lower socio·· 
models 0nd 1rss c~ffected by LiE' ilC:\·.' outlook~; inf'ilttatecl into tlw country 
through J\mericiln films, bus·iness, book, and educat·:on aLroad, s·ince those 
who 2njoy mC1teria1 wec1.lth arE~ mol'e cipt to Lie c~xposcd to these than those 
who lack material means to do so. 
Such a~ assumption is also justified by virtue of the fact that 
scn1e of t~e r~sponscs of the Turkish upper class seem to be different from 
deeply r-ooted Turk·ish trc=\d·ition.s. Ont:: such instance h observ,::d v;hr~n tho 
middle and lov;er class adole:;cent.s, in accordc:tnce \v'ith TLn~ldsh trad·l-
· tional models in which the teacher is identified with a religious leader 
and consequently caTled "hoco." meaning re·l·igious ledel~, decided they 
would not join a group if the teacher disapproves~ whereas this kind of 
response: v1as not recorded by the adolesumts of tJ1~:: upp(~r' social group. 
thr~ adolescents of th,:; middle and the-: ·JovJ(~\" socia·l strata in accordc.nce 
from t1·aditio~al ways and the acquisit~on of impcrted ideas were more 
For- th,; /\;;;':'t·icc:n 0dolcsccr:t and lwm<:n'ity ut. large~ th:~ existenC':~ 
and intellectual &ctivities attJined mostly through material riches, the 
J\rnerican youth of todr:,y is r'xer-t'lng an impact on his C<SJ~ gtoup Df the sa.llH:! 
sort ·in tho other cultures, that ado l (~scents of d ·i fferent and far fetclwd 
cultures are ·inc:rccl.s"lr:si·!y br.coming a·l-lke and cievelordng s·irnilar o11tlooks 
on life despite th(dr tradHional cultl!rc\l mnclels as the technology and 
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acl1ievement oriented organization of the West are reshaping the social 
and occupatio~al values of the countries so that the group character of 
being an adolescent under these circumstances is becoming more salient 
than tho group charact~r of being an American or a Turkish. 
On the Jl.merican scene, the results of this study concut wHh pre:·· 
ViOUS nndin£!S Vih(:ll the study ind·lcatP.S that 11 900d rcrutdion 11 is impor·· 
tc;.nt fot' the J\merica;i adolescent, and esp:~cia.lly foY' the American girl. 
They concur in respect of peer relat·i ons, such ctS the importance of the 
peer in the 1 He of the 1\m:::r·i can ado 1 esccnt, in cons ·j det"l ng conform-ity 
in dress·ino~ in thr~ idea of the i!llportance of change, in con~dder·ing 
"fun 11 important during the educa.t-iorw.l enterprise. They o.lso concut in 
than SL190es tr.d ~ n pr•:::vi ous s tudiL}s. The rw;uHs a 1 so suggc·st that the 
irnpcr-tcmce of athletics is not so gr-r::ot in the estcc;m of the present 
student ·in the United Stdcs. Fi naTly, the study su~192:·; ts an enmhas ·j s 
I 
on art among the: P,mr::l'ican adclcscents contr0ry to the fact that such (\ 
characteristic of the American youth was not discussed in previous studies. 
Less obvious, but equolly appt=ttcnt ·;s an ir:1plirC: not-ion tha.t there 
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the Jl.mcr·ican adc,lescents of the compa.rative study. St.;ch an imple:'lentcrt·ion 
is drawn on the basis of findings which, on the.one hand, indicate that 
the adolessents in all social, and more of the upper strata believe that 
theit' patents ate in line vlith rec.lity, that d·iscussing things vJit:l theit 
elders is desirable. that parents and teachers are fair to adolescents, 
mcar~i·lhne renect·ing some rc:jcct'ion to the establ·lshincnt by f'ind·ing the 
interference of the school wHh theiJ' 1He repn~:;s·ing~ and by declar·ing 
that thfy do not act as the·J r par·ents think they should. It is assumed 
that the existence of those two aspects within the same generic attitude 
may prov an explanat·ion thut they sec things Vll"On£:1 in the systems but 
not particularly with their elders, which in turn might sprin£ from under-
FurthctJi\). 2, a relative lo~;s of faith ·in tlw supremacy and the 
irnr;ortai/cr of tlh· educat"ioncl·l cr:t.erptisc: ·is suggested by the comparative 
resuHs based on thr. fact that an ovenvllelming major·ity of the Turkish 
adolesct::nts of an social background::; v1ho have less opportunity to go to 
school~ a.s i·::~n 0.s less pressure from the~ occ:upatlon<J1 vmrld ar shcr,:n in 
the lit.erature, asp-ire to 90 to college~ but less /\mer"ic:a.ns cons-icier 
co"iiege c:ttcndnnce: irm;ol"tc:.nt for- themselves) and less /\mer·ici.lns aspire 
to be import2nt in a profession. 
For the adolescent of Turkey, an important point is that the find-
ings clc·ar.-ly co1rf-inn some of the~ ·issues Jifhich v!cre assumed t.o be donrinant 
trends among the pn~sent Turk·ish student popu·lation ·in the l-iterature. 
In tlt"i::. respect, tho rE~spJnsr·s of the. Turkish patt·icipbnts confirm the 









educational opportunity,, confii'm a de-:;irt~ to 0.ffi1·iat<~ V.Jith peers, and 
confirm their inclination in oppos·ir.g the older generation. 
Some of the i ssucs ho·i/ever, seem to r-eveal contrasting approaches 
in the study; and this occurs in several instances. On one hand, the 
Turkish ado-lescents demonstrate a ~een des·ire ·in eclucat·ional opportun·ity, 
then, thc:y fo.n to rn21nipulai:e the expected rnotivc:;tion to aspire tube c\il 
honor student. They manifest enthusiasm to be a part of the peer group, 
then they fail to care for good repute.tion. They absolutely reject having 
fun during the·lr educational enterprise, then they want to spend their t-ime 
away from school act-ivities. Fitst, parent-adolescent relat-ions of the 
Turkish respondents can be considered an important issue when scrutinized 
in a. cross--cul tura.l perspE~cti vc. The r·c:sponse:.; of t.he TL:rk·i sh yo 11th mani .. 
fested a lrigh levc·l of parent .. aclole~;cent con-rlict among the Turkish youth 
of all social backgrounds. The Turkish adolescents seemed to project 
consistently~ a rigi~ rejection to parental co~tr0l, opinions, a~provals, 
and sanctions. and exh~bited stronger cleavages with their parents within 
the·i Y 0~·1n cul tur(; trv:n the Am::x-·i can ado loset-:nts see.m(~d tG r·efl ect ·j n the~ r 
respon~~cs. In this frame of refcrenu:~ the cornpa.rative study suggests 
t!w cm~~rgc:n~..;r, of h1o ent'lr'C!ly different conceptuc1.l frarne.s in resF1rcl to 
ado1cscents 1 relationship witl1 their patents in the American and Turkish 
youth groups. The Turkish adolescEnt~; manHest radica'Iism, and .:1bject 
rejection tm·wrd parental authority ernphas·izing t.hf; dt~s·ite tc ctct contrary 
to pare11tal c<pprova l, fi nd·i ng -Jt unp 1 e0sant to go r laces with them, yet 
thGy sr,em to accc:pt that they usuai1y act .% "thE!"ir pan~nts th·;nk 












their m·rn plans "hardly ever come truG. 11 ThG American adolescents, as 
seen above, demonstrate much less rejection of par'ental authorHy. In 
fact, they consider parental approval proper, but confess that they do not 
2.ct as their parents think they should, neither do they believe in the 
existence of parental pressures. 
The outlook of the American adolescent can be shown to have an 
intimate connection viith that society's cultura·! context in v:hich the pco·-
cess of culture change and generation gap are paramount. The confused 
attitudes of th\~ Tur-·ki::;h adolescents who reject but obey, hm•ieVf~r~ ·is not 
consistent v:ith the histoti\. flow of Tutk·ish cultlltal revolution that hu.d 
cataclys:nic ph~se. Under such circumstances the above observations imply 
procc;;~. in lurLey) 2.nd the old farn-rliul sctt·ing has bcc!n particular·ly 
responses o-f Tud~·ish adolcsceilts in thr. study. 
Second, Turkish adcJ 1 escents SC!E'll1 to look forv;atd ve1·y much tov1ard 




shame fm· the friend's nrisdoing. In view of the fact that social life and 
gtoi.J[) involvement are not. r:-rovidc:d, but r-athot ma.teria'!ly in}db'ltcd in the 
Turk·ish scl:oo"Js by factors relt.tt"lng to the objectives of educat-ion, as 
mentioned in the liter2ture, the peer orientedness and the irJvolvcment of 
the Turkish imply the emergence of solidarity in the peer group intensi-
fi ed by ~ense of sharb9 prob 1 ems with othots. They !Jerhaps hPtcd cl the 
development of po\'/effu·l forces heading toward an integrateds separute 
I 
adolescent subculture like the one social scientists indicate exists in 
ttw United States. This point bpcomes more feas"il.)le when it is scl'l!t'in·izecl 
in the light of the fact that tlw Turkish students manifested a c!otrdno.nt 
and populc.ltity, 
Uw ·leading crm·;cl of the school. 
Tl"drcl, th(-; ~tudy SU9QGSts that educct.·t"ion occu~>"ics a p-ivotal po:>"i·-
tion in the life of the Turkish adoltscent of today. 
Fourtl1. the Turkish adolescbnts of all social strata appear to have 
confic!oiiCC' "ir: thPil' pctsonal cap.:\hi"J·Jt·ips and thfir social br~tterrnent as 
~that he: dof:'s, aspir-inq to 90 to collt~ge even H. l':c comes from the lcMer 
socia·l bilC!~gtoun,.-.:.s, p(!tcf:'·iv·lng it easy to be ·ir:iuottant ·]n th.c~ school as 







reference, and especially in the view of findings that the Turkish adoles-
cents of the lower social group boldly aspired for status~ it may be con-· 
c lurlt:d tl121 t. the 0.do l escents of Turkey are per· haps, 1 ess dependent upon the 
social system of the school for psychological sustenance, and can deve-lop 
positive self-concepts even if thE'y come from less affluent citcles~ in 
the present cl-imates of t.he Turkish schooh. Furthetmor·c, the index of 
student asp·irC'tions for getting into the lc,adlng crowc1 of the school 
coupled Hith the education these s tudP.nts are getting at the pres cnt t"i me, 
and thr. very high--level of education tovJar·d which they ~sp·ire may a.lso 
SU9\Jest the faith of th·2 Turkish youth in a high d2gree of oppottunHy 
fot occupational 0nd social mobi"lity. 
enable tl1o ed~c0tors to comprehend the world of the adolescent and per-
haps, be able to develop for the adolescents social rewards that are 
t~1<?an"irtgfu1 wi"Lldn thcdr o;-;n subcu1tutE's) but \·!h"i<:h,. in the rneant:ime~ rein-
] i· -1 <; f1i ol-Jl V r!-,-~ .·,. , .. ,"!") 1 (-' tO +hn ~ nvnc· t'·-'J ((:I.._L(J)"· 1·f1-. +· )-~p·~ <:: tt 1Ck · ~ . ..;· v -'--·" t -..J.l. I.. V ... -. 1.1~\. •• .) ..:J(... . •• !JL• .~1 .... --1·-J 
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The Questionnaire in English 
Number ............................................. , . 
The D""tc of Birth ....................................................... . 
Place of Birth .... , ..................................................... . 
The Name of the Schoo 1 .......................•.....•............. , ...•.•• 
Boy or Gi r·l ............................................................. . 
-r} 1 t:~ r) r · t~ s c: t1·L D a. t. c . ~ . ~ . , .. t •••••• f o • ~ ••••••••••• r • " ••• p ••• , ••• (' ........... r , 
The information in this questio~nalre is being collected as a 
part of a study that is concerned with adolescent attitud2s. Your 
cooperatiGn in this research will contribute to an understanding of how 
ou;· students fc:ei ar:cl react wHh·in the system of our current schools 
We do not need yout· names. Answe1h exa.ctly the way you fee I, for 
150 
no one in this school will ev9r see th8 answers. Your papers will be 
put-11l- a seaied envelope before the per·son in ch~:.rge leaves Uris hall. 
They \dll only be used in group surnma.ries 3.nd comparison::; for- the p~Jrpns(~ 
of this researrh. 
Remember: This is an attitude questionnaire, and not a test. 
There a·re no r·i gh·~ ot· vJrong answers, Read carefully, and ched .Q~!]_y 
one nuP·1ber in every question. 
1. If it ',1/ere completely up to you hov1 fc.n' ·;n this school would ,you 
i ike to go? 
1. Stay in school until graduation 
2. Stay in school only this year 
3. Don't know • 
4. Leave school right away 
2. Hc?J\1 'liGuld yc·-'J describt2 th·:~ pr'oficiency o·f the :~1ajorit~/ of yout~ 
teachers in their fie1d5? 
1. Very good 
2. Fairly good 
3, Fa:i rly poor 
4. Vr:.ry poor , 
3. How often have you gone to an instructor to discuss an assignment? 
1 > A hliljS 
2. Usually 
3. Vet'Y rare 1y 
4. Never-
4. Ho'J/ i rnport.an t is it for you to beco!ne accompi Lshed i r: vne of the 
perfor·minq arts? 
1. Essential 
2. Ve'('y irncott.:'.r\t 
3. Some\•lhat i•:mortant 
4. Not important 
5. How often ya.ve you thou~1i1t 0.bo0t becoming an authority on a special 
subject;,, you1· subject field? 
1. Very often 
2, Occas i om~ n I 
3. Once in awh1le 
4. r,;ever 
6. i\:M essential is H for- you to have fun cur~n~J yout C'ducat-ional 
r::·nterpr-i se? 
1 . Not n P cess ii ry at a 'll 
2. Somewhat unnecessarv 
3. SonJev.Jhat cssc:nt:·icll ~ 
4. Very essential 
7. Then~ how important is it for you to have CJcim·\nistrat·ive responsibnHy 
for the work of others? 
1. Very import~nt 
2. Sv:t;u,tha t i111;)ottant 
3. Not important 
4. Don't care 
8. SuppOS!:: you rF<O ah;ays V/antc;cl to belong to c1 club or orgatrizat·ion i;; 
the sc!-:c•o -, and then~ you were asked to jed n but you found out that 
your v·~r'~·nt~. do not. approve of ·1 t. Do you thin:c you would 
l. Dc.,f·lnltc.!y not jo·Jrj 
2. Probed) ·:y tlr.•t ,jo·i n 
3. Prcl:J'))-;y jc·in 
~. Dc~f·jr:·i·j~r!ly jcriP 
9. \·!iJ:·'~ if ycur p::n~cni:.-~ C:.·Jc!n't m·incl H. but your t<::C<chcr objected bec:>d'-cc 
h<c ,{i ::.r r-'i::r:\'.:'d of t~1i! ·j\''CUp. \l!oL:·I d you 
1. D0finitcly not jo~n 
2~ rl·(/1::dJ~l,\,' ;·:ot jo!n 
3. Pt,:·~<li>iJ jvin 
4. Dcfi~~tely join 
10. w-,:~t H your jo1rrinq the group m2o.11t to lwcc.:k vrith your closest 
fr-i (end: \.JU!J.l (; you 
l • D •:: i-· ·i t, ·; t. :: ·ly not j o i n 
2 ~ Pr-_~!bc~L-ly LOt jLii L 
3 . fTc b ~, ::, "l,y .:, o i n 
4. Oef"iil'ite·ly jcin 
11 . ~~~) kii cf Uk' H•>.:r·<". bEJ C>'.'i be~: L dcscd bes Uw way mo:;t s tudcmt:-; h:c ·1 
BL\J~_;·;; th:~ tr:'i:rl!:::r:; of this schcl(l"l rr 
1., L., 
l . Tk·y h:c:·l tl 1a L 'lc:i'l churs do really undets 'ti:\ nd them 
2. ih:~/ Uiink thJ.t: teachets vnnt to help them but don't real'ly 
un(~t~;-"s. ~-~t' n(: thc:n ~ 
.::;. rhey ·f'~:,e:·: th:it th<.: tcz,chers ore fa·ir.ly ind"if'ferrnt to tlle·ir 
p ~-'ob l c.r::s ~ 
4. Tn~:y fc-~1 t:r:c..t t~1c teo.cl"i(::·s do r:ot c:a.to. at all r:bout their· 
trJ r(Jb 1 (l;;s 0 nj D ('dC -~ ·; L\~ :-: t~ l)rJ ~-- '.=~:=: :-:: ~i 0 }; . . I' 
Tht~ li::'. 
1 1 ' 
n te<.~_::,;n 1!:1y I cbc~-..' PlY t::.'i!c!v:t is: 
er:,·: tr·~2;.t v!h~t h~.? c~Xp~-.-~~~:t~. U<"; ·::~_-,do-~:; -Fr·:n our ben~~fit 
,,







3. I feE'l I have to obey my teacher 
4. I know I will pay for it if I don't 
13. Whic0 do yN! think is closest to your exper-ience ·in this sclwol? 
l. Full of 0xcitement and fun 
2. Intrrestinq~ but difficult 
3. Fcdrly dull 
4. Unhappy 
14. Check ·(Jw itE:,ms belmv that ar<~ clos:::-st to your fec.ling abcut your-
SP.If., 
1 ~ I v!oul d 1 ike to stay very tnuch the san1e 
2. Ther'e is vel'Y little I vwuld like to change 
3. Then.: are rnuny things I vwuld l-ike to chanc12 but not completely 
4. I do;1't l-ike myself thE! v:a.y I am. I vwuld like to change 
completely. 
lb. Sup:-:n~;e you and your friends are going to do some:,thing wlrich sePms 
O.K. :.o the group you b(~1ong to; but yo:.J. kno;·, that the :.chool 
officials would not approve; would you 
1. D0fi~itely not go with your frirnds 
2. Proi)J.:~_. ·!.Y not 90 ~\ri th 2iOUI"' fr·i encls 
3. Mig~t g0 ~ith your friends 
4. Dsfin~t2ly go with your friends 
1 ~: ''O'L' 1Yl;·rl -,1·· (JII:'")'t !'0 fov·. jL-·ij)··,:·nl f .. ,.t'- lfQll)" 
.J l J 1 . '-' ....... ( .• t \' -~I • • ) I J .. ) \_. C. ' J . choice~ which of the 
fo·l·io;.;·ing ;;ot;lc[ you clu? 
l. Engage yourself in school activities 
? . Go to the hous(" of a schoo 1 fr·i c:nd and stu ely 
3. Spend it ~way from school 
4. Oth~·r· 
17. H yo<! \!Fultcd a nc;1 dress or ;::. suit fot a spcci a l occa~; 1 on, \·~t;osr' 
ccun: il v.ot:ld V·-''J Li:'tkc? 
1, C<; t>.!id sLo['j w'lthuut contacting anyLhl<;y or anything 
2, f>i tvi !:}l.:t vJJ,t -j s ·j n style fl'Onl ci magazhlt..~ 
3. f.. r:K ::b;:~y· <;'i' your f;:uni ·1 v 
f:,l. , j\ 1·- ,,, ,· '-' >'"1' n .(: ~I r· I ')'· ., tg '' ' \ I t-l I"- ")I ,.1 \)'-. C.-- v 
18. Do .YGli <Ji"'(?2 Oi' d-isagree thdt an cldolesccnts should go to col"lcgr:~? 
1. ~~~;rc?rc' st.r·cn:gly 
? . A<J rec ~, Oli:C\th::; t 
3. D·J r.;~l~]r"'(.~f:' SO!li~~\·Jha.t. 
4. D·i ~; ?.~~ i'et: :; tronq! y 
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19, Tl•cn, hcr,t cio you think yout f(-;r11ny 1·:ouiC: r-eact to collcsw attc:nciarcr::? 
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20. Do you think that the school has the right to regulate student behavtor 
off campus? 
l. Agree strorgly 
2. /\gree somewhat 
3. Disagree somawhat 
4. Dis~gree strongly 
21. How oft2n do you act like your family thinks you should? 
1. Always 





22. How often did you do unrequirEd work for extra credit? 




23. How often do you think you have memorized facts or fonnulas without 






24. How important is it for you to have a good reputadon among the 
friends? 
1. Essential 
2. Very impor-tant 
3. Not important at all 
4. Oon•t know 
25. Would you like to be a part of the leading crowd in this schoo1? 
1. Very much so 
2. Don't care one way or the other 
3. No 
4-. The 1eading crowd doesn't mean anything to me 
26. How often have you felt that there is a class conscious~ess combined 
with a con; iderab 1 e degree of hos ti 1 ity toward the opoos i te class 
among your friends? 
1. Never 
2. Once in a while 
3. Frequently 
4. Ah1ays 
27. Do yc''i :.tgrt::'.:> ot di.srtQ 1"CC that your (ldc·r·:;' dr;cis·ions arc ·in line 
t'lith realiL_y? 
1. Agree strongly 
2 <- t\gr~~c sorn~\·Jhc~ t 
3. Dis()sJ:·ec-: so:nc·l!hcd: 
4. Diso.grce stron9ly 
28.. Do yc1u ;•qrc~ or di sa~lteo that somC:: of .thE~ scho~l rcQulzd: ions. vncl. 
pcrsonne·1 inter-fere in a rno:..;t rep1·e~s1ve z,nd bqotNi manner Hl tne 
life of the students? 
1 • D 'is a cp ec~ s tro lK l v 
2. fJ'is<l~JY'C::(~ sornevJhat 
3. J\gr-ce sCJmc:vihcd: 
4. Agrc2 strongly 
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29. Hcw1 much of '·iho.t you 'learned about the important th·ings in life came 
from yo11Y fr-·ic:nds rathct than your parents? 
·1. EvcrytJJ"i ng 
'?. rvlos 1: t!ri 110S 
3. SDr:H~ t!i"lng s 
4. Not Voiy much 
3U. l·~'ci:,·l·i~,;~.ice;lly, cio yc·u th·ink thc;t vc:ry 1ittl::: czu1 bt~ don2 to br·ing 
chanqc~:~; ~;n yc1~1r schocl'? 






l_l i..J ~-; t .~t boL;t 
Very 1nuch so 
3'l. Oo Y'H! og·,·ec ot disagr·.<~ thc<t there are a fe\'J ·in i..hc studer,t p()p'l·· 
lv.t·L.::: v.·J~o contrcl tlril1gs in tll'is school? 
1. Disagr~~ strongly 
2 ~ Di ~.-agteC' somev!ha t 
J. Ag10~ somewhat 
4. 1\~yc:::: strongly 
32. If ,ycu r-c.z~:J~ or· hear\ thc1t sc!~!lcc~n~:: rrorn .. vour schc: __ ,·i hc1:. d'.Jne srJn!c;-1.,h·ln9 
·:.bj::.ctlu:)L.ic' do you feel. 
1 . J\ ~-;rc~t t dc~:1. j of pc~r-s on~~ 1 ~: h a.rnE~ 
2. Sc:nr_·~ rJc:rsc\na.l sJ1arnc 
3.. l.ltt.te si·ranJ<:· 
4. I nd if fen~ n t 
33. !!o1! ·i:rrc;rtcint ·1:; it fc;!~ you beir;g suc:ce,sful in a profcssi<1 !1 or 
in i). bu:, -;ness of ycuY LY'.,J;~,? 
i. Ess2n l"ii:\ 1 
3. ::)\;r~·J\~\~!; :i-: t ·j iLf.":G·.··tdt": ·;: 
tl .. ~-~ ~: ·L ·L:~p o rt.2 r~ t 2. t t~, ~, ·1 
3fL Ho\•1 often d~ d you fe~l that thcrr. is a cl ass-consci ousnr::::s vJit.h-ir1 
tkc schoo 1 .:1nd 1 t is approved and accepted by the tc<".chnts? 
36. 
...,., 
,) ! • 
1. Never 
2. iJe•Ay r<uely 
3. Frequently 
4. t'\ hiclys 
Suppoc;f~ your' parents hc:ve plannc~d ?. trip tc; il plucE: you have be\·:r 
w0nti n9 to go and they \'/ant to td:c! you C11CJnq on the sam2 de<y t!lcJt 
you aY"td yo!lr frie11ds ~·'ef(~ go·ing to SJ·) to ~:he schoo·l tourn?:r::;;d:~ 
V!h·i ch I''C;ll] d you do? 
1. Def·ini tc-ly go v1ith the par2nts 
2' r\1'1 gilt go with the parents 
,) . i•i·i ~!hi go to the tournamr:nt 
4. De1'·j n·i te l,y go to the tournan;~;nt 
How ea::y d~) ynu think it is for a nc11 comer io thi::: S':hoo1 to get 
to l!C ir: 1:1ottant and well kn01vn v.rnonc; the s.tuc!cnts? 
l. Very easy if he is afffi L·l ti \'C: 
2. Qtd to. eas,;t 
3. Not very easy even if he is affiliative 
A.. Vet:; d· ;-~'icult no nJC;ttto~t' fi<:J'! E. :f-I'li:lt'iV~ he ·j~; 
Su;··p·:::::: you i·icTe: v ver-y good ~:tude:r;t ·in a chcnri:;tl'y l~:las:; and the 
tc·ch:,,~ c:i-:Yr: y:·u as an ass·isl0.nt, \vhat do you thi;:k t:hc rt"o,.::tion 
of t/,c (;'.!~,:; ~;tudr.:·lits would bs? 
1-h(-~j: ~·/C~lld t~nVJ.t n·ie 
lhev would kid me~ about it, bt't 1·;ould stin envy rnc 
Tbr,j, 1·:oulcin't catc CP<~ \'J,3.y or the: other 
T};~;y v:rJulcl ·look di)\Y'~-~ e;q 1r~-.::~ 
3G, ~Jo s··:··.t t"!·:·I£lk thdt pla.nnir1Sj thin~:l~-: fnr the ndc11csc::::nt O~lly makf;s hi·;n 
l.li:~;c:;:;i)Y :,:-;i-:(t' hh pl0.ns hardly CV:':i' \fCjrk ·in tJds odt;'lt ~~torld oltjilli.>t·i? 
l c D·t :;~·~;;·,~::~:::; s t.-··ori'J1.Jl 
;2 s D ~r ~) 2.- 0 rc~-~~ so>:~--·<;>:{) t 
3 . ~~~_ve r: s ._:· ::\:'\•!! E' 1 
4. (\qth' stvu!l~)~)' 
39, Sii:::pose J-:_,._~ ,=,rc mc,,r;~~~: · ,, ,::::-!c:thc,-, ('.t'i'c~ \'lhere you havl~ the chcHlCE: of 






prc·f c :'':' 
r-: x en·: i ·1 y s lnri ·l i.\ !' 
5c;~,:'c'\':hc-, l: s i l!i-i ·:a\' 
Soc--::·.·hat cl·i ffcr·t:nt 
Hcl','! of i> n \F:\C _you f<,.·; ·1 eel 
t·i r;,r:? 
1 .. f\!f~VC !"' 
-l'·t) ('(i':Jil1(•·! c, hC;•>;:'\·f()i'k 0',~ ,·.n: ?,c,·(·,·I'!Tj)ri'J·0 '"·L'- l')',·l · •. • • · jd ·· • , -.... • · , . ' ' -, , . . , , 1 , ,.. ~ .. :;; , ..._.I ~ . 
2. Ra:-e·ly 
3. OccasiDna11y 
4. Ver·y often 
4·1. Hm'i much do you cate about what you{· teacher th·inks about }'OL'? 
1. A great deal 
2 . Quite a h i t 
3. A "1-;ttle 
4. Not at a 1l 
42. HeM pr-oud do you re~J l about yc·ur schoo 1 't 
1. Very proud 
?. Fairly proud 
3. Not too proud 
4. Net proud at all 
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43. ~Jhen nevt styles in clothing or hairdo co1re ovt hm·1 soon rlo you chc:n£e 
to the nov.' sty.ie? 
l. Usually one of the first to change 
2. Chc1r19P about the sc.~me time as my friends 
3. Change after most o·P my fd f:~nds 
4. ·r~cJse style:; don 1 t m2tter tf, iil,~ 
4L Jf y::1u co'/1d ~;p::nd S~)rnc 1w:ne_y ho\l often \'iou13 you sprnd it on th"irtg:: 
thr:tt cl.l'e sti···lci:.·\y mo<nringfLd to yourst:~lf only? 
1. fi1\-.;!;~l._y~. 
2, Fr·c~qt~c:;~ ~:.1:/ 
3. Not vc~t·y r.1ften 
4.. Never· 
45. !Ll\1 itn[J!.:Jitc:iit VJOIJld you think it ·is to discuss .)'D<~r futt:.re vrith your· 
f.! l d(-~ ( ~;? 
4G. 
I. Lss:::ntii~l 
2·. lrnpo"r"·Ltn l: 
3~ Soi:lc~\'·.'i,<:.t ·i1:1pot·tc~nt~ 
f;. • No L ·j !:lp o \' t(• n t 
Do you <1~WeE: c;r di Si<FCC 
t.r" . .V tc d!J c:tn}'th·~ns! {::buut 
1. Disagre~ slrongly 
?. I u·r !".:: (1 ~n--· F~C ~~ (ll\121,',: ~· l a. t 
~. Agree sru~cwhHt 
4. Agree strongly 
that a pC'r'SOii should accept his L:<te and not 
.. ; ~- ") 
I.,: 
47. Do you a~;\~r2 or· cl·ise:~.~p--ce that the 9i"'0V!n.,·llps ir. your p0Yt of the vtor1d 
2.~--e bcii:Cj "i"<'t·l\' vri·:h their ,;:dolcsccnt~;':' 
1. P\otc:(' (' ti'Oilli.i 11 .._, . .- . .) 
2 ~ /\~~·rc-~ ~-~orr.:-}'··/hf_1_t 
il 
l. 
D~s) rc(: sc:-:1.'\/h.:Jt 
D ·j ~;. c:. r· c~ c :~ ·t t c: t 1 ~! ·1 y 
fl 
tJ 




48. How much do you think your beliefs and attitudes ar~ sim11ar to those 
of most other stud~nts? 
l. A great c!2a 1 
2 Q • . b.~ . une a h 
3. A "li ttlt~ 
4. Not at all 
49. If you had an extra hour in school and could use it Jt yo~r own 
choos~ng how would you use it? 
l. Take another course 
2. Use of nthletics 
3. So;ne activity su.-:h as a club 
4. Do somr:-~thing else 
50. Hoi'! important is it to have 900d clothes ·in order to be in tl1c lea.din~j 
crowd in your school? 
1. Not at all 
2 .. Sr>tilev.JhvJ;: important 
3. Quite important 
4. Very important 
5·1. If vc1~! co!!ld be remembered -:::.t sc:huc:l for one of th2 1Jdngs h:hM) 
v.'i;-l:f: C"!L~ \.':::'Jld you lik9 it to l:Jc:·? 
1. ib·,c·/· student 
2 l'cthlet-!\: star· 
=~ ~ r~-:~:'s ::. pl·,!r.• u 1 a. r 
t;.. Lu'Gc~r in ac ti vi Vi cs 
A~onq the thinas adolescents strive for durina their educational 
E'ildcJi<f:i'; i'·lhich vwulcl you th·ink is the most ·inlpod<:nrL for yo11? 
1. A(tivities outside school 
2. Activities associated with school 
3. !;c:v i "~9 a good t·jr;,c~ 
~-. Hering a ~Jood reputation 
53. )<!)!·i eli C'nc oi' the 'items be 1 O\'/ vwul d be har·clc~s t for you to takr.? 
1. 8f't:·c~k1ng vrHh ~~ fr·icnd 
2. Tr~;<cLcr' s d i:~apptovc:· l 
3. Parc·1lts' di~.-ctJ.'prova·l 
51L Do yn1 dl"hik c. l echo l'i c beverage::;? 
l. Yc~.~ regularly 
2. Ye.s, occas i onC\ 1'Jy 
3. Rare·:y 
Ll. Nevel' 
5~L ln V!hich of the fo'ilo1·Jir;9 ar-ea.s vwuld you say thc:rc ·is the 9Y'e;~te.~;t 
ptou'li~ll~ in thr. students ·in th·ls :;cht)Ol':' 
1, [)(;,., tructi on of schou 1 oronc:rty 
. I ' 
2. SF.:x a.ct·ivHics of wi.ich adults disapprove 
3. Discourtesy to tEachers 
4. Tr~iar:cy 
5. Using profane language 
6. Using narcotics 
7. Drinking intoxicants 
56. f,rnong yc,ur f:'icnds ~vhd arc the: style's or attitudes porwlar r'"lsJIJt 
no:·;? 
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1. Conccrnino clothes 
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57 Do you a ~~rec Ol" ci ·j sag rc~ e that one s hou 1 cl pet rt:i c i pa tc in a demons t(·a · 




not f<~ ·i r to iJic s -~:~Jci'_~nts? 
D i s c :..: r c c s i: r :1 r: q 1 y 
fJ·j' -,,,.. 1 '"' SOii":'::!./'li:l.t 
1\g;·~:t ~;~:n::'\-::.c, t 
t\si··~~~.-: s tror:~: ·!s .. 
58. Did you E~Vc'r· part·icipatt: ·in Ci dcmunstr2t:io<i against t.he authotit·ics 
or wort .. H1 .::t ca.mpa·ign ,7g.:\'in:;t soi;Je adnrinisttat·ivc polic~(? 
1 ~ y (:~) 
2. No 
59. Which o; the follo~ing things is the most important for you? 
'1 °11'-1' ; l··q '/Q:!r· i-'•'•'C•l"'[·<· • r ..... ( .. : :._ .) a.. .__ • t.J"-'·' ~ .1 .. _) • 
Z • L <; .:.: 1 ·i , : r, g as 1r ;J c h a s t> o 5LI b 1 e: i n s c h o o 1 
~ f.lc~nJ c:tcc:eptcd ;;~nd l-iked by other stt~dcnts 
4. Livii'Si clccordin~ to yo:1t pcrsom::l icleais 
GO. l·!lrich of the: iterr,s b;,low \·JOule! you c!Ioose as t!w most ·fmportb.nt 
th i n~J ft)i' you on a job!' 
l . The ;.ecuri ty of s te2dy \'/Otk 
2. The: or~;:,ortunity '((lr 2 rapid r·isr~ 
3. The enjoyn~cnt of the-; vwrk itself 
4. Ft·i e!'d.lv 1):2'\iD l (~ to wor·k v:i tl: 
~ 1 • 
6"1. Dr::scrHle yot't fathrY:s occupat·ion. (If he is deceased~ suy vihat 
his OCCUpiJt·ioll \'i:::t~·). Fmphc·:;L~inq: 
a. t-Jiwt k·]nd cf Llj~-.inc:s~ ... he: O\·!i1S; by ~..;hom he ·is c~rnploycd 3 i=tr1cl \.'l1c:re, 









62. ~kM rnuch yearly income~ ,,,iould you think your fanri1y has? Emphasize 
\vhcthet it would be from (specify), 
1. Sed ury 
2. vht9c:s 
3. Property leasing 









The Questionnaire in Turkish 
Say i ...................... , .. p .............. o • ,. •• , ....... . 
0 v t ., . osum ar·l:l'l ....................•....................................... 
D v . ogurn ye.r1 .......•...•.•...•......................•.......•...•.......... 
Okulun ·ismi ............................................................ . 














Bu kestiyoner' deki bilgi~ g0nclik davranis ve tutumlarlyla 
ilgi1i bir incclemcnin bir kismi olar~k toplanmakt~dir.Bu arastirmaya 
katilmaniz, okullarimizin hali hazir sistemleri iginde ogrencilerimizin 
neler hisscdip, ne sckilde tepki gosterdiklerinin anlasilmasina yardlmcl 
olacukt.!r. 
Isminiz·i vermeni7e lunan _yoUur.Tama1ncn istec·iisriniz ve hissettig"ir1iz 
sPkilde cevap vcriniz.Okulunuzdan hie kimse cevaplarlnlzl gormiyecektir. 
Gorevl·i k"is'i salondan ayr"ilJJiu.cian e·vi/eY-"kagTtlc<l~-J,i.iz rnuhurlu bir zarfa 
konu1acitktlr.Bu kagltlar,yapllan arastlrmanln m~ks1dl yonunden sadece 
guruplct~:.t·irm&!(l.rda Ve karsllastlmi:-'.r·Jard2! ku-ilc.lnl ic: .. ::c~kt·Jr. 
S.unu unutnl<:tylnlz : Bu bir da.vra.rds vc tutum kest·lyoner'ic\·ir.Bir 
test dedildir.Dogru ya da yalnis cevaplar yoktur.Dikkatle 0kuyunuz VE 
her ceva pel a sad ece h_j_!_ t.e_L~ __ nLIIll~l.~C.Cl_Y.i i $;wet eel in i z. 
1. Karar sadece size blrakllmls olsaydlsbu okulcla hangi surey~ kad~r 
ka 1·1 rd in-~ z? 
- 1. Mezuniyete kadar 
-- 2. Sadf)Ce bu yi 1 
- 3. Bil n1iyorwr:'. 
- 4. Okt)1d·!l dr.:r·hal i:tYI __ i-lird·inl 
2. Hoc;;;! -:1 ;'i r; -::tin co•:!U n lti\J' .. i nun k(:lid·i Si!ho. i a ri ndak i yote:·1 i J·; k1 etL·ri 
nasil dcs:r1cndirirdiniz? 
-· 1. Cc!~ ·iyl 
-- 2 ~ O~l dt..-1:-~:a i~yi 
- 3. Kotu sayilir 
- 4. (ok kotu 
2. B·j l' ode\' l t0;--t:i Stnc<k USC\'8 hocarri ?a ne 7itllli:\ll busvurursunu:i'? , 




l1Jnum iyetl e 
Pc:< !w.d·i ren 
II·!(-
4. ') ~ 7.: n ·! r: HJ t;;, U.d 1:-i s 3 nc1 t h l'cliHI L i r·i nd e bi.Js cl ri 'i'i o 1 rna k ll?. dE~ rcc:e 
or·.<:'ml·i !:;·; <· 
t' 
.) . 
-· l. E.s.:i:;d·i 1'· 
- 2. (:o!: orw::,·liclir 
-· 3. 01:unl·i Sctyi-Jir 





•. 4 . 
sc:.ho.nizcli.l ozcl hir konudc'\ ye~:ki"!'i ki::i ohnay·i hie dusundllilU7 mu? 
(:ok s'il: 
f11·c.:da b ·l·r' 
Pel~ nadi i·r:n 
Hie 
6. 
• - ~ • • • 'I.J ... 
T0fiS1lJmz SH'as1ndo. cgiennlek sizin icin ne derece esasli sayil·ir'? 
- 1. Hie luzumlu degil 
- 2. Luzumlu sayilir 
- 3, Esas.!i sayi1·ir 
4, Cok esasii 
7. ~u halde,baskalarinin cali$malari yonundrn idari sorumluluk sahibi 
o·ir:wk si.?·in icin ne dercce onemlicl"ir? 
8. 
- 1. Cok bneri11 i 
- 2. fJnE·m l ·j s GJ"il i r 
- 3. Onemli degil 
-4. 1\ldirma:rr 
•• •' \f 1'1 
Farzedhiz ki ,hep okt,lunuzdaki b"ir· kulup ya da orgute uye olmak 
isterdiniz,size katilmaniz teklif ediliyor vc ailenizin bun~ karsit 
o ldugunu ogreniyorsunuz. Nas ·i 1 davrani rc!·i ni z? 
- 1. Kat' iyen katilmazdim 
- 2. ~'luhternelen kat"iln1azd·lm 
•· 3. Muhterna len kr.: t:l"l i rcl"im 
- 4. f!Juhakkak kati-lirdi;,1 
· 9. Ancn"i:/ !,.,:;-<~:,:::::~ (h,;hi)Ci'ln~z gundOJt, tRsv·ip etmed·i0i i<;:in kar~;i 
·~ j k~a .,r;~; {L=.:~JG.f'\ __ ;·~ (~·I/? 
:. l 11 ,1 :·'! i ~:c;·1 ·1 l-~ ·r ·1· lr1·· ·/rl :l.fl ~, f\..... ·.; t ~-.(. , .. ICt .. , I ·• 
-- ?. f·1uht'_-~j\·.C2lc~-: k:tt·i~lnE:zd~jn·, 
... 3. v,u!; tc:~'~' -~en k.:'. t n : rd i n1 
-· t}. r~Ju~I.'.J.!:i:ak ht·ilirc'itrl 
10. Bu guruba kaUlman·:.z en yu.kin ar-:<<1dr:$inLi.la "ili$kilerhiizi kesrnc:k 
dmm: k o h D ~. nc: ya pa. rd "irli i.:? 
11. 
- 1. Kat'iycn katilmazdim 
~· 2. 1Vtuhtenlelen kati lrna1.dim 
- ·:;, ~~luhtunelen lwti"litdhn 
·· 4. ~1uh:c.kkd: kut"ilirdim 
Bll (J k [I-, "., '-,,..., ,. '\ 1 ,_, ... ·, ,, u.·,!/ )_- .;, 11('" c'l' g'''rr. "C; "J (""' 1' 11) h -·l <: c- (' , •. ·t -j l/ l D ,,, i h L' s ll s L1 l-t 1 -1 \ ~ • 1 , l .,. •.•1..·. ..-. l 1 ,'\. 1, . ~ U ,.., 1 1 I ,J :I .,J..:) --· • • I l' \,-,I I (- '- ~ 
a~o.g1da_::.; d:::·uii;lard·:n ilc!l;rJ·;,~·i (~n iyi $Cld1de tor·imlar? 
- 1. Hoc~ 1 t·.r··; r; 9·~:-cc:~te:n k:,,·,::l-ller·i n·i an ·1 i:<di kl ar·\ n·i dusunurl or. 
·- 20 flxc:lc:r·I:! ku:d·iieritJC yc:.rdim ctme:l~ ·istcdikler-in·i fakc:.t onlari 
9C'l~c:ckdon cn1c:.n(Jcii kl a:'i n·i za.nncdctl or. 
16.3 
3. Hocalcttitl proh1em"ler-ine o1dukco. rlg,isiz kaldiklatird dusunurler. 
1 I) 
I(.' 
- ~. Hoczllar·in pl·ob"lcmlGr·iyle hie ngncnill2dH"Ierirl"i VC kendilcr-inc 
i•a~~k-; yapt iklc:.rin·i dii?t'mi.'!r.lct. 
Hocam,~. ·i un.t et:;·:e:dn es;;:s sc:bet··i $Uclur 
·1. Onun bL/r.lcn ya~'rncull"i:ci ·Jstedigi sey-in kr~ndi ·iyi"li~rim"i<-: icin 
C ·; ,-it~QU 1·:u du S U ~-;U!'\Um § 
·~ ?. Du~J-'id ~:.la\/t··z:.i~j~:-;(1 iJU \)ldusJu;-~lt dustJnUi'Ul!'J 
·· 3. Ho':anu. 1U~a·(. ':"Ll2!11 ~C'l'ek"L"is;·ir~i clusun\.l';'Um 
- !L lt2at etme7Sf:il1 CP!iJ.)'a carp·il0cas~·in:i b"i"!·irirn 
13. Bu Cikulclaki yasantiniz-i :~iteleyecek o·lcul husus c:sag·idaki'l€.:tin 
hangasidir? 
- 1: H;:;yecnn vc eglence dolu 
- 2. Jlg·inc. fal<at guc 
- 3 . Tats i z s ay i 1 i r 
- ~ • fv1u t ;; u z 
14. Kcnci'ilrlz IJ.:tkkinda dusundugunuze en yakin ol:\n cevab·i i~aretleyitdz. 
- 1. 01d~gum gibi kalmak isterim 
- 2. Pek az hususu deq·iste\'ibelmek ·ister .. im 
1 f'.,;,'.•('t• ··· V '~tr>• .. •. f, ·:> '/ I• .. .,.1 ·'··"·"'tn r· d·=>(l"'il 
- v• ul.9L? .lYIJ!(;" 15 ·'-':ul~!llli ~Oh SEY ,~i:l· c.tl.?. l.cAin!;,(; l .::.~, .. 
- 4. Ker;dinrl $imdiki ha1'lrnle hie;: begenm·iyorL!f·l.TetmCJ.men cleg·:s:M:~k 
istcr·im. 
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15. Farzediniz ki,siz ve arkadaslariniz ait oldugunuz gurup icin zararli 
say'1ln:iyacc1.k bi\' sey yar;ma.k uzeresirriz;Faka.t okul idaresinh1 b: .. mu 
ho$ gornriyece£1-i t-,-i b·i 1 iym·sunu7.. No yapard·i ni ?? 
- 1. Kat'iycn arkadaslarima katilmazdim 
- 2. ~iuhtemf~1en o.rko.daslarima katilmazc.i'ir,1 
- 3. Arkadaslarima katilabilir~im 
- 4. Muhakkak arkada$larima katilirdim 
16. lstt:<l'i(:·in:,_ ()'!IJ·; qc·clreidlc:ceg·in·i; bit c:i·:~;anriniz c~lsc:tyd·i~as::-\9ic:;:d·d·Jt:i'cbn 
h -~ !' n :; c; _;I P ; '.' ~ ;) ·'1 ,. c!·"l ~ 1' -; '? ( .I J f.. , 1, ..,! •. i ,., I j I L.,. 
- -~ • Oku l ~ ·-'<c~ 1-1 ye t:l c~r·i lW k0 t:i I i rd ·] rn 
-2. Bir oi-,,,1 <';rkadc::s·iilrin evine ~;lder,r:al'is·ird!:n 
- 3. Okuhl;c,:·: un~kta gr1cir·ird·im 
- 4. BC~s ka seyl er ya.pC\rrJ-im 
17. Eger Oi.'E~l bir toplanti iy·in yE~ni bir elbise isteseydhdz,ldnrirt fikl'ird 
a 1 i rd i lri z? 
-· 1. Kimsoyc dcHli$mad0n gider,ul·i.s ver'·i~inri yar;:trdir:i 
- 2.. Bir del'gickn hang·i cesit: e'!bisen·in gtnwn moda'.ii c·hlugunu 
a. rc1 ~· t ·i r ·i rd i m. 
- 3. Ailemin bir ferdinr dani$irdim 
- 4. Akro;dm bir a1.'kad2.s·ima dc:ni.?·il'r:lirn 
18. Bwtun qer, .. ~·lel··ln IJ(,iv.:~rsiteye ::;itnwsin:; ti:lroftcln:rll.·in·iz~ deg·ll nr1s·lr:·J:~? 
·- 1 . Kuv'.tc:t 1 c ta.·:·:J.fta tim 
- ? . Ta ta ftaT s v.y-i l ·!I' ·i ~-~ 
- 3. Pck ·~:clrC\ftcrr· deg·i ·1 im 
- 4. Kuvvetl e kat? iyim 
19. Su halde~ailenizin Univcrsiteye devaminiza ne $ekilde bir tepki 
gos "u~rececri ni dusunuyotslit1UZ? 
- 1. Bunun es0.s oldUC!Ull\J dusunccekler 
- 2. Esas sayilabilecegi0i dusunecckler 
- 3. Ped d:-.: ~)etEkli ohtwri·i~rini dllsLmeceklor 
-4. Hi~: 1L!Z!Imlu ohnacl·igin·i du~ur.ecC'l(!er 
fJ 
H 
20, L:;iHini ~1tw.ssesr:!ler·inin,mu1essese di~indaki ogrenci davtani~·ini 
dt:izenleilleye hakki oldugunu zannt~diyormusunuz? 
1. Kuvvctle taraftarim 
2. Tar3ftar sayilirim 
3. PeK taraftar degilim 
4. Kuvvctle karsiyim 
21. rnelr;zin ·istedi~j'-i gibi ctavr·aniyonnu.·:;unuz? 
- l. Dainw 
2. Ci•2ne'l!·ilde 
~ 3. Bai.:E:!n 
a. 4. Hernen hemer: hi<;: 
22. Fa:r:la kredi y0. da not ·i~rin,ne zamc.n mecbur olmad·ighliz ~alistna 
ya.piyorsunu1? 
- l. Da ima 
- 2. Genellikle 
- 3. Hazen 
- 4. H-i(: 
23. Okul sistemi ya da hocaniz istedigi icin~ne zaman anlamadiginiz 
c1Q~lari yJ da formulleri rzb~rliycrsunuz? 
'iLl 
L. ; • 
•· -~ • ii-i (( b i l' i:Oilid !! 
- :.. • Nv.ci i l t'l! 
-· 3. /l.t'rJ(;,~t s i r-ac'a 
•. !; . s ·i k ~; i k 
Arkada~la1·iniz arasinda iyi bir ~ohret sahibi ulmak sizin icin 
ne kadE:r oncml hlh·? 
- l" Esasd·i r 
2. Cuk onemlidir 
- 3. Onemli sRyilir 
-· 4. Hi(: tlnemli dc:gild·ir 
?r; Okulun scv-Jleil ogn~nc:il.::rinden omuk htcrnrishliL? 
l r·nr· .· (' .J.-n•.;o,·~ il' "" • ','.'-'" l..• lA.( Ill 
- 2. Bt· i$len~ &.ldinr1<1Pl 
·· 3. }!ayir 
·· '1. Si.~vi1en ogrc!nc:1 bana bit soy Hade etrr;ez 
26. M·k;lda~.lC\r·itriz atasinda bh sinif b·irl-ig·i r·uhu olclu~Jlltll! vc; bunun 
lG:i 
b·ir baska subeye kars·i b·il' cesH dusmanln( halinc ~Jelcl·ig·ini lYissettiniz 
mi? · · 
- -1. Hi'): 
- 2. Aroda bir 
- 3. s·i k s i k 
- 4. Da ·i1ra 
1 . 
- 2. 
- 3 . 
.. 4. 
Kovvetle bu kan dayim 
Hu kanida sayil rim 
P' b k ., I v.l. . eK u ,(1n1na ceg1 1m 
Kuvvctle kar~iyim 
28. Ba;;:-i okul kUlAallarini'l vc-: pcrsonelin"irt ogrencilc~i···in hayatina baski 
vaoici ve mutaass~p bir seki1de mudahale ettigi kanisindR misiniz? 
: ~. Kuvvetle karsiyim 
- 2. Pek bu kanidu degilim 
- 3. Bu kanida sc:.y-rli~A·!m 
- 4. l'.uvvt:'tl e bu kan·i d&y im 
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29. };a.yatt<:dd (;qcml·i seyler· hakk.-inda ogn~nd·lklcr·irdz·i;l ne kadttri anne Vf.; 
baban·i zdinl cok arkada:::.l Gr·i n-i z tarctf·l r:dan sag1 annri stir? 
- l. Heps i 
- 2. ~ogu 
- 3. Baxi·lari 
- 4. Pek az-i 
30. Ger\:(::kc·i lril' gor·u;;le,oklllunut.da pek az de~1i~ik"lik yi:lpilab·i·leccgin·; 
m·i dusun'.iyc;rsum,z? 
- 1. 1-:·; '·· o.vle du:~ur~muyon!m 
2 r l I '· ' ' I 1 ' . ' l I ' ., ' • J · . ,.o< ax GC'9l~;lr..: ·,:< yu.p1 ao·: teceg1rtl u~;unuyorum 
- 3. Pc! a.z dcCiisikl·ik vard.!c:ltdlr:~cccrilri dus·.m~uon;;n 
-- 'L PrL t~ok ?(y'yapi !abi~lecc~ri:ri d[;;,;unuyor·um"' 
31. Hu o::,~1-:h1:-l ·Jslel'in yurutu"ltnes'irl'i e·~kileyen o~n,.·cncilerln pek C\7 
=~c;yi do. o l c:ugu ka,;i s i nda m·! si 1ri 1.? 
-· 1. KivvE~tle ka.rs·iv·im · 
2. Prk bu k0nida ~eijilim 
- 3. Bu kanicl<) sayn ·j rirn 
-· 4. Kuvvt:tlo. bu katriday·im 
32. Okulun:.}?dr<n b·Jrii'dn kotu bir sey yaptic;'irti okusanit: yc1 cld duy~;.:qi·iz~L' 
hi ssedr~rsi ni z? 
- l. ~ahson son dercce utanirim 
- 2. Sah'~~:n bi;··cu utDnc duyar··im 
3. B': Y (11. U~c,IJC duyJ.r l ill 
- ~. I 10 is ·1 z kc.l ir··i m 
33. Kendinize ait bir isde ya da meslckde basarili olmaniz sizin icin ne 
kadar oncm'!id·ir? 
·· 1. Esas dereceJe 
- 2. On em·; i 
- :i a·· , . , ., . .• .I ·i ~ • "011. . 1 say 1 • r 
- 4. Hie oremli degi1 
34. Okul dr:. b·!.~ s ·j n f bi r·l i ~]·i ruhu o lclt!gunu ve bur!ldl ho::::11 a'· tar,!fi nrl.:\n 
ti:~:::vip e~!·ild·ig r:l h·lssccl-j_yc:.r' musunuz? 
- 1. Hi(. 
2. Cok nadi ren 
- 3. Sik sik 
-· 4. DuillW 
16l 
J~;. F21·zc~d'inL~ ki~ailerdt gi'Lm2jd istcdi9iniz b·ir yc:rr~ bir ste~yaha.t yupiyor-
ve sizi de goturmek istiyor.FBkat ayni gun siz arkadaslarinizla 
birlikte okulunuzun bir karsilasmasina gidLcektiniz.Ne yapardiniz? 
- 1. r'lUhJkkak ailemle beraber ~riderd·im 
- 2. i\i.lemlc: betabor g·idebllh·ditn 
- 3. Karsilasmaya kidercl~m 
- 4. r/iuhakkak ko.r$ i l a~~may3. gh;erd·im 
36. Bu okula yeni gelnrl~ hir-1 i<;:in~Ci~ftcnc:ilc!t arasinda (;ne.ilJ"Ii ve ·iyi 
taninan bir ki$i olmak ne derece kolaydir,zannedersinitz? 
- 1. E~er i~ birlig~yapabilmek niteli~i varsa cok kolaydir. 
- 2. Okduk~a kolaydir 
- 3. Is birl·igi yapabiltnek nitc,l·ig·i cdsa b-rle pek ko1ay deg'ild·lr. 
- 4. Is b·irl"ig·i yapabiln1e nHeli9·i nc kadar olurso. o·Jsun)cok zol'dur. 
37. Fctt:<ed'irli:: id;kimyo. dersindc~n cok ·iyi b-ir· ogr·enc·isitri7 ve hoc:an·Jz 
39. 
•7; -: "/ i I· ,., "j rl : (" -~ ... r. \.' ,, ~ , .. ; 1. l'"t~ .; c .. , ' . .; . I ., '" r; -; c.,, r n (I""(-· l' (' 1. 'I c.·" .. 1 r. ·i·c:· ., ~-1· <:; ~ ll 0 ·--~~~ \ '>---I~\., 1~·-'J.IL.: JU.JI.~ l!•,l .. )t,.,,_,lj\....4( .tj• .. ~'--·' ..:,)l ~ 1-• .C.! 1 .,.. ·f-1\..,.. J t. 
G\;_'.C\d-~t-11 !' 
- 1. 8~nB gipta ederler 
2. Betrl <1layr1 c:.l·ir.lor· ~: 1 ;n qc·ns de g·ipta. edcr·Jcr 
·· .3. Nc o·:u:-sb olsun (;_'ldlrnr:,zi.:r 
- 4. B::~ld !<ucuk gol'L.'l'l cT 
G ., . l . 1 . 1 l 1 • • l . ' k'"1 • • • cnc.enli 10.s1 sey en pan ctiWlo.r·~nHI Oil al'"l mursuz ·J.aca.g·!m~zwa 
yc;.isk'inle·l' c!unyas·incl:i bu planlarin hied(~ uygulanc::miyauJ.g·irri 
du~,un:!yormu::. unuz? 
- 1. Kivvetlc karsi fikirdeyim 
- 2. l<c:tr?·i fikil'ci~~rinl say-ilir 
-· 3. Boyl::: dC!~>UY!l'YUrum say·i l·i r 
- 4. KUV\":;tl c hC:1yl e dl!slinuyorurn 
F·-or7ecl·'i·l·'·- 7 I--j (',.;,, t·v:::!~~ V''l',..., n~'/"ln·f-'1'.!()'"-"l!j",!I? tlf' r'''lt'h t-"J·r,l/-1• b't>·;·'(lal:l' l,.~ "-·,-\ t ,.( .. h .. '. 11 .J(."; ,,1, .J ... \~: 0.1'\. ~\_,1.,, .) I .)q ··•'· ~· o...•t I •. ~.C. • t·· \. t I.._{· . . ,. 
gH;·i b·ir c:!-.ul.:1. yt.~ cia baska b·ir- okt(la q·:trnc: ~;;,ns·lrli.z vc:.r.Han~ri~:'iri"l 
yapardi n i /? 
- 1. Ayn·i o:(ula g·idcrdirn 
- 2. Benzeri sayilabilecck bir okula giderdim 
·· 3. Farkl"l sayi"labi 1ec:ck bir oku·Ja qidci'd·ir,• 
- 4. Tamamcn ba$ka bir okula giderdim 
40. Bit' ev odevhri ya. da goreviniz·i vakrindc o.nwmletr!li!d.:t kac clefa 
basarisi7 davrandiniz? 
·· 1. H·i c 
-· 2. Naditen 
- 3. Arada sir0da 
- 4. Cok ~ i k 
I 
41. Hocunizin sizin hakkinizda ne dDsUnd06une ne derec2 onen verirsin1z? 
- 1. Gok 
- 2. O"ldukca 
- 3. Bir-a;: 
4. Hi c 
I 
42. Okulunuzla ne derece iftihar edersiniz? 
- L Cok 
- 2. Oldt:kca 
-· 3. Etrnem 
- 4. ~lit~: 
43. G1yin, vc s~1( $Ckl"i yonunden yerd stiller moda. oldugtJnd& 5 bu ycniliklere 
nr. kaclar ~abuk kend·i rri z·i uydUl'Ut:..;unuz? 
- 1. u~umiyetle ilk de~i$enlerden biri ben olurum 
- 2. Arkada:;;larimin yer:i modaya uyma1al'iyla ayrd Zl":~nwnda ben d2 
uyar·i,:l. 
~. Arkada~larimin cogu degistikden sonra yeni modaya uyarim. 
-· 4. Bbyle moda de£i"i$-lklikledri'in benim ·J(:·in onemi yoktur. 
LIA. Hilrcay0.rak bir r,JHtar r;ari'nrlz o·J:;.::yd·i ,bunu ne zenwn s;Jdece s·iz-in 
icin anhnxi <:•lan seylcte h.:;rcard·ir:i;;? 
1. Her Zrn '•.n 
- 2. S·ik s.·~L 
- 3. Pck s·i\: dC'gn 
- 4. H·; \: b·i }" Zi.t\lk!ll 
45. Buyuklrrinizle ken~i geleceginizi tartisma n2 dcrcce onNnlidir? 
- l. Esasdi r 
·· 2 . 0 n em l ·i d ·i r 
- 3. 6nemli sayilir 
- 1. 6ncmli dc§ilJir 
46. Bir ·insc:Jin !:(,dcrird k0blll etmesi ve onu dcgist"irmeye cc.:1ismctni(J.Si 
fikrlrd kcd:.u1 n1u,n;d nri cders·in·lz? 
·· 1 . Kuvvc 11 o t(~ddE:dc:Y'·] m 
- 2. Reddr· 1<Y Sc'.f; 1; rirn 
- 3. K;11.Jt:l r;c~er snyl·:·ir·irn 
•· ~ . .- KiiV\i:.:!tlc kabul eder·im 
47. Dunyanin ~.·izhJ yasadiginiz k·isnrir;di'.~buyukle;'in genc'lere kars·l durust 
davrand·ig·irli kabul mu,n:d mi eclc1s-iniz? 
- 1. Kuv'/etle. ko.hul edct·inJ 
- 2. Kabul eder s2yilirim 
- 3. ReddeclE~t s;;;yi l·i rim 

















49. Okuldi1 bir saat fazla vakt1niz olsaydi ve bunu kullanMada serbest 
bulL!liS0yd·in·iz~nas·il h<<I'Cc'.nl·iniz bu vakti? 
- 1. Bir baska kursa giderdim 
- 2. Atletizm calismalilrinda harcardim 
- 3. Bir kulup faaliyeti ~ibi bir ~se harcardim 
- 4. Bo;;kZl r_,h· sey yc•pard·Jrn 
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50. Okulunuzdrdd spv·ilen ogro.nciler gurubr.1na kc:.tilabi.Jmek igin ·iyi ~(iy·im 
kusam ne derece onemlidir? 
- 1. Hie anemic yoktur 
- 2. bnemli sayi~ir 
- 3. Oldukca 6nemlidir 
- 4. Cok onemlidir 
51. Jl.sC!.~l'iclaki husushrdan Jyjr·i ile okulunuzda. hat:irlanmak istcseyclini7~ 
bunun hangisl olnwsin·i istcrdiili7? 
- 1 . Jft i h.:l)'· ogr-enci :d 
- 2. Spor ;ildizi 
- 3. En \'·:1\ scv'ile11 ogt:::nc-1 
- tj. .. Top 1 i.!';rsr l fba. 'liyr::tl et ondc> i 
5?, Grnc1crin egit:·im.lr.r-1 sirasindv. k(!!idi'lerini vc:r'd·lkler-i fcw.liyctlerc1on 
hang'l.si sizin icin en onernli o1anidir'? 
- 1. Okul di~i faaliyetleri 
2. Okulla iglili faaliyetlor 
- 3. Iyi va.ki t go<;:i rmek 
- 4. Jyi bir 0n sahibi olmak 
53. /\se.~ri<10.:~·; hu:·uslo.r-dan harigL:i ~,·Jrin icin en ?or olu.ndir? 
1. Cir arkac1 0.~la iliskiri'iri l~esmc~k 
·- 2. Hoca.rdrin f"lk·il' vc d:wr"an'is·lu.rin·Jx·i reddetnJ<.:s·i 
·· 3. f·.r:n:; vc iJahaniz·in f'iUr vc.: dcwtani;;lc.;.r·jJdzi rcdd::tmel~r-i. 
54. 1~lkollu ic;~nc:r ·lciyormusunuz? 
- l. Evet.,rn: .. mtazamart 
·· ?.. Evet~cn"ada sirada 
- 3. Nadh'·en 
4. Hi v i (;:r:liyorufll 
~;s. Bt: okuhm ogrenciler·; icin as<:lg·irlaki sa.h0.lur·in hcing·isinde c:n buyuk 
ptobl e~n r,,cvcuUur? 
- l. Okul e$yasini tahtip etmek 
- ?.. Bt't'kle,.·in tasv·ir etmcd'lkleti cinc:("1 fafl .. liyetler 






Say~risiz b·ir dil ku1"1a~·nnal: 
Uyu$turucu maddeler kullanmak 
11 ·1 ko, ·ll' ·i cl- 1' 1 er ,· r·r,lr·l<' fi.. ' J ·\ I 
1
, \. ' • yl C I~ 
56. Hal0n arkada~lJriniz arasinda g6zdc olan moda ya da davrani~lar 
hangil E'r"it1i r? 
no 
-· 1. Giyiml e i1 gil i o l an l ar __________________________ ----·-------------------·--------
57. Ogre nell er hakki nda tuturn·l a ri tri n dLir·us t o 1 rnctd i g·i na i nani yorsan -; z, 
okul yetldliler·ine karsl b·ir gostariye kot·ilmayi kabul DIU:red mi 
edersin·iz? 
l, KU'.'Vlr::.l e redclerlcl'im 
... 2f R(~dd~c!er Sf:t}'ilir~jn! 
- 3. K~bul cdcr sayilirim 
- l.l • Ki.<\' \1 ·~' ~" 1 e kabt/1 ede r·i HI 
58. Yr:tk"1"Ji :;::> 1 :,,m·Jar~~ kur~-1 bir go~,tel'iyc ya do. hethancJi idari b·ir tutuma. 
kc~l··si bit k.:tmpanyaya kD.t"!'ld·ir1"i7. 111-!? 
-· 1. Evct: 
-· 2 . Ha. yi ~~ 
59. Asd~idakilerdcn hangisi s1z1n icin en onemlidir? 
-' ·1. Anne ve babard ?a hos gotunmek 
- 2. Okulda mumkun oldugunca cok sey ogrenrnek 
-- 3. Di9er ogrenciler tata"l'indan sevflmek ve kabu-l cdilmf~!~. 
-· 4. Ki$l:~c:l ·ideDl"lcrirrizc uygun bir yas&nt"i sur-dunnek 
60. ,L\sagi dr:tk'i husus "lclr-c!Jn hang·l ~;-j n·i b·i t ·i sck kend·i ni z ·i ci n en onc1nl i 
say a r-ei·; ni z? 
- l. I;;in c'cvD.i:J·I-i olu:;u;i'JI"i vc~r-dig·i guven 
- 2. Suratle y0kselmo firsati 
- :i. I~·in ~:ev!(!i olusu 
- 4. Dost ki~ilerle beraher calismak 
6·1. B::1bani;··in isitl"i ya.ziniz.E9e.r vef0.t etmisse~hang·i ·isi yaprrrc!i.bzellikle 
a sag i dah husus 1 en· UZf~ri nde clunmuz. 
- a. Ne cesit bir isi vardir? Kimin yaninda ve nerede ~alismakt0dir? 
-b. ca·j·jstiCj"l ·isde ne yuprnaktacl"ir-? (/\yt·intini cc~vup veriJriz) 
lT! 
62. Sizce ailcniz-in yi"llik gelir-i ne kaclar·ciii'? Bu gelir a)as]id<dd.lerden 
hangisine dayanir ? · 
- 1. rjai.i$ 
2. Ucret 
3. Gayr-i menkul kir·osi 
-· 4. Vercsetlc kalmi~ par~ 
-· 5. Diger1eri (Bolirli ve aytintili ya;dn-iz) 
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l'l .840?. 










p > .01 
p .. 01 
p .. 01 







1 ,, C• '}'I 0 L ... ;JJ 1-• 
8. tL)f'l 
9.0E:~ 
p .. Ol 
p , .Oi 
n .r;:;o,:~ p: . c~-~ 





24.934? p .G1 
5.1890 
4.07?'1 
15.8678 p .en 
9.8039 















Number· of Items Social St1·ata U.S.A. 
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Turke,y 
---~. --·-- ·------~ -------·---------------~---------------------~--------~----------~--------
·:n x2,_, 13. 57'1 ~5 p ~, . 01 8.1134 ""''" 
38 x2== 6. 7774 3.528? 
39 x2-= 7.8922 12.1189 p> . 01 
40 x2,, 3. 6577 13.041?. p > .Ol 
41 x2'"', 6.0874 2. 7710 
l}2 X?. ... 5.6n~g 3.5679 
43 x2= 4.1986 30.1006 p ... 01 
44 x2=., 5.2025 3. 9776 
45 x2= 10.01[)9 4.7564 
46 x2--\ - 7.4189 1.9279 
49 ? 4.4230 8.fi471 X'-= 
48 
') 
5.8117 6.30"l3 XL::: •,.., 
49 XL:: 5.8119 15.93"11 p/.0"1 
50 x2=, 4.4074 3.8942 
51 x2= 4.7669 12.889/ p >·. ()1 
52 x2,, 10.4"104 7.1097 
53 x2= 11 . /l097 9. OTll 
54 x2", 2.9973 15.1336 p · .. Oi 
•. r· x2"' 15.0096 P> .01 HL%L10 p·. .Ol J .• .) 
t""t y2-- 5.0958 9.0907 ;:>, ' -· 
~() 
..._-• .. ) x2=, .OlG9 4.19?~ 
S9 x2=: 6.08/!) 7.8772 
6(' v2 .. 17.9584 P'» .01 7.2099 .) ,, -
[' :::·~~ 3 
\>Jhen CH" 11.3~!:) p ·.01 
Tht. 

























































4 . .?184 
2.0885 
2. 3~n 1 
16.1?32 
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3?.3!23 p ·.01 
l/6 
I h::! 



























16.2412 p? .01 














18.5562 p> .01 
6.9039 
18.3123 P.· .m 
8.174.] 
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APPENDIX D 
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TABLE '/ 
Proprie~0rs 
lln•.l .\in;·t:-<.:;c, s 
11•':.',;:1'"':;_~·:.'> '.'~1~UCd 
ot~ .;,·; :J .U·.iD n~1d 
('\!{.';; 
Bn:.:nc-"'"-'~ valued 




:~~:~~~:i a<( n1:~1:{J~ .. S~s-
tri:ll CtJterpriscs 
As-:istnnt m~n:H~ctS 
nnd oLlC'e :!1\d dt'-
p:nt;n("nt m.tll:l~~~·t-s 
of lar~~.c h'.IS;ll(':->.~t·~. 
n'isist::nts :o l'\.l'l'U-
tivt's, de. 
BnsinC':->scs valtt•·d All1nino1 nf'lci~h 
~lt !).3.000 to <•f bu:,inc:'i:>cs 
$2.0,0CO 
H!ts::,f'"::cs '"/tt!1Jr:r~ 
at $::~,000 tv 
:;:.~;J{j~i(: 
I>:J<ncc:·.;e<: ...-~,.!r1cd 
ct $3Ct' to ~·~)0(:0 
I-··us!nPssts vuh~c.J 
nt }t;~:.; t:l:-~1',. ~~·~;cJ 
Cicr!-:s m~d Ki;~d;·cd 
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C(·.tJii;:-·d I'P:)~:.,; 
Ac.:G ~Ill! an~~· 
/\f·cnt·n~:r'l!s, !'inh•s-




~w11k c:lcr1:' :·n,:1 
f...'a:-:tit'rs, r b 1 .• ~·. 
-~·Jc. ~ ~;:s, ~:·:·:·;c~: •. :~··: 
f<} t ·.C'cutlv .. --.c:, :;i.l~ 
r·:n·i.;vr~~ •< ra~l­
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